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SOUTH PINECREST

u .

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. K. IVall and win, on Ihe town Of Their Horn* 
Al 116 Shannon Drive

South Plnemut mu designed (a ftr# you moro of everything you seek In a home
a * * a location . . .  at far Imm than you oxpected to pay. Drive down to South Pine* 

mat. took about thla cotabllahed community and marvel at it’a engineered per
fection. Talk to Home of the residents, and you’ll quickly learn why they like South 

Pin ter eat . . . .  They Ilka their home’s sturdy, mild appearance; ita modern linen.
Its atmosphere of airiness and comfort. They like the convenience of room and rnh- 

Inet design, and In fact, Ihe convenience to every city comfort that people enjoy 
right In town. Yes. Ihe nelghltors In South Pinccresl nre proud of their ‘*cn*lles*, 

because they fulfill everything expected In a HOME.

Tcrrazzo Floors Throughout •  Furred Walls

Spacious Closets • Paved Driveways

•  City Water

• Tiled Paths

City Sewers

Spacious Rural Charm

Built-in Kitchens

Concrete Block Construction

GROW TH  
Is A Big
Business Too

During ihe part II mn«th« Odham A Tudor. Isr. 
(Widen nr South rinccreat) hare twill end 
■old SOI home* In 8mford far • (Mat aa1ea taler 
•r II.ISf.0M. Thl* reprr*e«t* More dollar r«S 
than Ihe ron.lrurtlon lotah of our hraullfal 
nru Semlnnle Mruarlal llnrpllal. our rerent 
never isrpro.esiesl proirasi. and Ihe otdenlni 
and re hulWInr *( French sresue ALL fOM 
Ills HD, “fininth" la Indled a M| Hu.lnra*

Within the neat fen yeara the population of 
Hanford la eapeelrd lu double and triple and 
dnuhle ■■ala. Ta help mret thh rahulmi. «r»*th 
* . , te houM I hew ihouaaadr of new paeple 
. . . Odham A Tudar *111 build, and UulM. and 
BUILD . • . More and mare families nanl ta 
make Hanford their home . . . When they H  
here nr are tot*a to he read} for them nllh 
the beat Florida home they ran hoy for the 
price anywhere.

THESE, AND MANY OTHER FINE QUALITIES 
OF A FINE, MODERN FLORIDA HOME 

ARE FOUND AT -

SOUTH PINECREST
AND THE COST IS ONLY

111,200 to $13,500
Art eon . . . .  and yen ron rhnooe paint rotor in.lde and out. a* 

wall ao hath Ula and brick trim on any houaa not yet completed.

j v k i f  n o t  c b d v s L  o u t  J o d a i ^ l

Builders Of Finer Homes—

O d h jC U T L  S r  J u d o J L ,

j j / t c .

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President

SALES OFFICE)

2625 S. FRENCH
; t* ' ' - - f  L >

Call 1100 ar S9M For Aa Appointment Al Tour Convenience

CHOOSE ONE OP 
THESE EASY 
lTltCHASE PLANS i

If You Arc a Veteran 
$825 Down Payment
(Include* cloning coats)
$87 Per Month
(Includes Taxes and Ins.)

Service Personnel F, II. A. 
$1000 Down Payment
(Irt-IxAn- rlrwlni. retain)

$66 Per Month
(Inrludc* Tates and Ins.)

F. H. A.

$1950 Down Payment
(Include* closing costa)
$63 Per Month

(Includes Taxes and Ins.)

We Can qualify You For On* Of The Above Finance 
riauv Within la Minute*. You Can Mute Is While 
Wo Are ComphUny The Paper Work.
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ^ a n f o r f t  S j m t l f t

ir Yoor Herald 1i Not 
I>rli\errd By 6 P. SI. 

Call 1821 Before 7 I'. M. 
For Delivery

N'FORD, FLORIDA WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER U, 1956 A -so d a  led

U . S . Would Oppose 
Interference O f Red 
Volunteers In Egypt

SEAL SALE CHAIRMAN DON FLETCHER delivers the fii.it Imtch of seals to Pont- 
muter Joel Field of SanfonI for mailing. Envel©|>cs contnininjr the imtwrlant TB 
Christmas Senls are currently In-inn delivered to homes tlimuyihout Seminole County. 
(Staff Photo)

Troops Are Deporting 
*Hungarians To East
Walk, Traffic Light 

•Will Be Erected 
At 1st, Park Ave.

TheiV* a possibility that 
lated Chrlttmai shoppers

h»-
may

VIENNA (AT)—Radio Budspsit
said today that ilunitarlsns wrre 
belnit deported to the east In 
scaled railway r*r» by Russian 
troop* trying to end Ihr rebellion 
in Hungary and set the workers 
bark to work.

The Budapest station, controted 
by the Russian—imposed govern
ment rd Premier Janus Kudar, 
made the surprising admission in 
a broadcasting explaining why the 
general strike was continuing

Rev. Spear Will 
Speak At Jaycee 
Session Tomorrow

The lubjert of an address be
fore the Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at Its

i noon lunrUuo meeting tumor*

Reporting on Ihe situation late 
get to cross First Street at Park today in Siotnok County, souilieast 
Ave. Just about any way they <>f Budapest, the radio reported 
want. aliout to i*r rent of tho workers

A modern walk and traffic had returned to work and that i row ** I"1* ' *ent Club will be 
Is being entered by City some rail traffic had started. ; announced by the speaker, ac- 

Knowles for "Rut." the station added, "ac- cording to Ihe—Jayce* Journal, 
the busiest Sanford Interact I Ion. cording to the latest reports pris- ireleasut today.

The new light was inclnJet! In oncra hat# been transported ‘ ‘
the east in locked railuar rara

.ligh t
•Manager Warren E

the 191037 budget for I he City of 
Sanford a* a mt tns of improving
the traffic conge dim ns well a* men started to strike again.” 
Improving the pedestrian I af- The station added that various 
fic at this point. plants had been notified of tho de-

tVith the InsUllalion of the new imitation of Hungarian* and that 
traffic inrht. the "no left turn* "taorkers, therefore, m.w aro 
sign at the III use. lion will Im having Ihclr Job* In increasing 

^removed v»hich will allow visitors numbers
•and local motorists to turn mlo Humor* that the Russians were

tofu
r ( i The flee. Robert Speir Jr*

and for that reason Ihe railway- pastor o f tho Church of the Na-
tarrne will tie the guest speaker.
The Rev. Spear came to Sanford 
from Titusville two year* ago.

Plans for Ihe annual Jaycee- 
Merchant* Association (Tiiivlmat 
Parade will be discuiscsl this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock when the

tbc hirst s *t•* vi oili 'nV arcs rounding up frb-Illous youth, for Christmas Parade Com*
?  /  ”  b n9m ‘ , 0"  j  *r,> deportation navf circulated on (be "»■""• he.desl by Tommy Me*

Vo definite d iie  Ha» iieen j. t Austrian border several day* Donald, meets in the new offices
by tho S J ;  Mara,”  r vim The Vienna newspaper Per of .he chairman In the Kdw.nl.
insUllaliun uf V<? new lights Kur‘«r quoted Hungarian refugee, 
which are to cost in ths neighbor* ** reporting the Russians »!*o 
hood of MOO. However, ail haste have started deporting the wive,

................ a , pai.« .a* *ni rliildrtn or rrM * in onler lo(Continued cm 1 aye *1 , Utnp olll thp h l , verges 1>f 1flP
anti-Communiri revolution

•Funeral Is Friday 
For Mrs. Peterson

First Lady 60
i Today
(AP)—Mamie K|

Yeors Old Toda
Mr*. Margaret Peterson svife WASHINGTON (AP)-M am le El 

Of Herbert W. "Pete" Peterson „>nhowrr turned tin Inlay and a 
Of l>e Rarj lirisc, Plantation family dinner was planned at Ihe 
Estate*. De Bary passed a* a) while House to celebrate the oe- 
Tuesday. ! cation.

Two brothers survive her: Ste- otherwise. Ihe First Lady's 
ven Madden of ftnnedtn, and birth lay *ha[wd up as a quirt one. 
Jn-rph Madden, Valley Stseam, although she had a dale to pose 

^N . Y. I fur pieiurr* with representatives
Funeral set vice* will he Held of the National Citizens for Elten 

at St. Peters Church. DfLiwI bnwer-Nixon.
Friday. Mass will be at 10 a. m. The citizens group arrangrd In 
and rotary Thursday night a j present Mr- Euonhoiver with a 
8 o’clock. Burial i in Oakdale. | 1 Jr *tze portrait of herself In the 

Colonial Funeral Hum* . .  in pink Inaugural Rail gown she 
charge. • wore In 193’

Bldg.
Member* of the committee, ac* 

cording to the Jaycee Journal, 
include: Ed Hunt, Ron Crumley. 
Garfield Willetts, Ralph Pcznld, 
Bill Evans, Herb Sttnslrom, Hob 
l.amlreth, E. C, Hat per Jr., Don
ald Flamm, Glenn Lyons, Gor
don Frederick. Jark Sewell, Kim 
Kimbrrtl, Bob Bennett, Bill Liv
ingston, Jim Grant, Warren K. 
Knowles. Bill Gramknw, M. L  
Raltom Jr., and Pm Jenkins.

Other proyects for th* Jaycee* 
include Ihe Teen Age Rod E O 
to he held on Dee. 1 in SanfonI. 
Hie annual rodi-o committee is 
h< aded by Rill I,orkard.

Winter Festival 
To Get Underway 
Saturday At Noon

It witl he * day foe ” a rousing 
good time-* Saturday, Nor. IT 
when Ihe Fourth Annual Winter 
Festival of All Soul's Parochial 
School get* underway ai noon to 
continue until to p. m.

Tbc Winter Festival is conduct* 
ed to raise fund* for the All 
Soul's School expenses.

It is s combination bazaar and 
carniv al where hot dogs, soda pap. 
and hot coffee are servrd on the 
grounds. However, for the folks 
looking for a tasty meal, real 
Italian spaghetti will be served 
from 1 to * p. m.

Around the midway will be 
found a large •election of hand
made needlework of all kinds (cro
cheted, knitted, embroidered and 
machined»; a parcel post boolh 
with gifts from faraway plarrs 
a giant array of homemade pas
tries and candies, beautifully dee- 
orated cakes made by some of 
the county's best cooks. A baby 
booth with lovely bride dot! and 
handmade doll house In hp award
ed some lucky participant

That's not all, according In Ihe 
committee In charge of this >ear's 
annual event. There will be a 
country store, reminiscent of the 
good old day* with every thing 
from "toothpick to topcoat."

For the kld>, there will lie a 
fish pond, pony rides, miniature 
car rid#, and the much loved "W 
1 •" locomotive. Contests fur the 
younger set with valuable awards; 
game booth* galore for young, not 
so young, and old,

A host of awards will he made 
every half hour, according to the 
Winter Festival offieial*. They in
clude Mon In cash; a $I.V) hand
made (pull; L'w) in cash; a tin 
electric casserole; ID Thanksgi* 
mg turkeys; and many others.

Tber* witl be hundreds of items 
on display which will make de
lightfully unique Christmas gifts.

The All Soul's Parochial School 
(th Annual Winter Festival is 
sponsored by th*. Catholic Wo
men's Society and the Holy Name 
Soceity of the All Soul's Parish

Weather
Fair through Thursday; sligMIv 
warmer tonight; low l-iaiglil 
18-33.

Goldcnrod Man 
Succumbs Tuesday

Mr. Martin CihaJ of Goldrnr»d 
died at hi* home suddenly yester
day morning.

Mr. CihaJ l* Ihe father-in-law 
of \ndrew Rtankn. a prominent 
employee of A. Duda A Sop* of 
Slavia.

Funeral service* eere conduct
ed this morning at 11 o'clock at 
St. I .nkr's Luthr'an Church In 
Slav la with Rev. Stephen N Tuhv, 
officiating

The remains will tv taken by 
train to Ohio later where Inter 
ment will be held.

Rlark's Funeral th-me of Or 
lando was in charge.

50,000
Reported
Ready

WASHINGTON Jv -  President 
Elsenhower said today the I'mlrd 
State* would oppose— probably 
through the United Nations—any 
Intervention in Egypt by Soviet 
or Chinese Communist volun
teers.

file President left up tn the air 
Just what form such opposition 
might take.

lie told a news conference, his 
first sinre rr-elrelion, that Ihe 
nature of such opposition would 
dr|n-rut upon the specific circum
stances of any intervention.

There have been report* that 
up to &O.OOU Soviet volunteers 
wrre ready to move into the Mid 
die East it Moscuw* should gtv* 
ths woid.

Dan Schorr, a CBS correspon
dent In Moscow, said in a broad- 
ca*l from the Soviet capital to
day there w*« reliable Informa
tion there that Egypt had asked 
for Russian volunteers. Schorr 
was cut off Ihe air when he 
atartrd tn enumerate details of 
Ihe volunteer forrr.

A week ago, the While House 
issued a statement saying that 
the introduction of any new arm
ed forces Into Egypt “ would vio
late the tf. N. charter, and it 
would be the duty of all U N. 
members, including ihr United 
Slates, to opp*>»e any such e f
fort."

In thr light of that statement 
Elsenhower was asked today 
what form U. S. opposition * »■ iM 
lake under such clrcumstance*.

He replied Jt was impossible 
for him to say at this point.

Then he commented that (he 
U. N. la not restricted, a* he put 
it, to adoption of resolution*.

The President added tlul he 
was not going tn say the United 
States would make a unilateral 
determination—that is a decision 
by itself—about how to handle 
• ueh Intervention, lie notes! thst 
last sveck'i White House state
ment said it would tie Ihe duty of 
U. N. member countries to op- 
pose intervention.

Elsenhower said this country 
rerlamly would lend support to 
any U. N. action. It w»* at this 
point that he added that Ihe ac
tion need not be restricted 10 
adoption of resolutions.

The President said Ihrre was 
one ease In which the U. N. did 
more than pa** a resolution AI 
though he did not say so. Eisen
hower presumably was refeiring 
tn U. N. intervention In Korea.

The President expressed hope 
and confidence that the current 
< rut* in the Middle East and In 
Hungary can be settled through 
thr U N.

Hr also said he hrlirvrs that 
once those situation* have been 
resolved, U. 8. relation* with 
lint a in and Franre will Ire 
stronger than ever.

People Should Be 
Grateful Nation's 
Freedom Stronger

WASHINGTON <T -  President 
Eisenhower urged the American 
people in a Thanksgiving llay 
pioclamallnn. In be gr.vtrfid this 
nation* four.ilaPon* of Irwdinv 
glow stronger every year and' 
give "hope to fettered peoples 
that they may walk at free mm 
unafraid."

The annual Broclama’ ior* set 
aside Thursday Nov, 77, at "a 
dav of national Thanksgiving."

T ie teats
Wi.h 'he com ptern of the cy

cle of winter and summrr, seed 
time and harvest, we come to the 
traditional lime of Thanksgiving, 
when our minds and heart* turn 
U Almighty God in grateful ac
knowledgement of IBs merclr* 
throughout Ihe year.

Let us be dz.ile'ul that the 
foundations nf freedom in our na
tion grow stronger with each 
pitting year, giving hope to frt- 
lerrd peuplr* thil they may walk 
as free men nnaGald; Ihal the 
ytrlil of our soil at d Ihe prndur

Jl MOIt 111(11 SCHOOL FOOTBALL player* tun out in 
unlformi* fur the first time a* they tire issues! to both 
IMliccre.tt ami SanfonI Junior High School at talent.w. Dan 
Pelham, University of Florida end iriitht) tnkes time out 
in SanfonI to help issue the uniforms yesterday. He is 
••hnwn passlnjr out jtenr lo (left to right) Hotvanl Wolfe, 
Larry Davis, and Johnny Emerson. (Staff Photo).

CofC Teams Calling 
On Former Members
With a goal of Sll.ono and 330 

member* ahead of them, Ihe Sem
inole County Chamber of Com- 

linn of our fa -'one* have been! mcrce Membership Drive bum of 
abundant enriching o n lives and Captains amt workers started yes-
enabling us tn share our bounty 
with lets for.unite ones In other 
Iters; and that Ihe foi.-rs of 
nature are he.r.g harnessel for 
peaceful purposes, bringing limit
less |H>stibilitie* of comfort and

terday calling on former mem- 
Imzs of Ihe county-wide organiza
tion In gain Ihclr objective.

Tie one-week drive Is espectcd 
to rllnta* with complets success 
s i memberships continue to roll

haptnes* both In ourtelvr* and tn with remarks (rom membership 
to the future generation*. ■ renewals.

It V* at**' fhllna *1 thi* ie*wmj ikiktasoo cl the..Food-
(hat we should eo..*ut«r tiu* , art'ta fif tuJay "I support Ihe 
providence to a* throughnstt our ntemher of ('ommerer heeause I 
entire history. Let U* rememirer hctl-we that an .ifeclive Chamber 
Ihr Pilgrim father* who, fleeing (lf Commerce, dollar for dollar. It 
from religious epprrt'lon. ianlrl mv tK.,f advertising medium " 
on a bleak, forbidding shore and Another merchant. It. T. Hunt 
began In rarve rut what became Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, re- 
this groat republic which it is our market!, "I feci that the Cham- 
happy destiny to love ami sene. t„.r ,,f Commerce represents me 
For their foresight, their four |,| that would be Impossible 
age, ami their idealism let us for nu» as an inditldual, berime
given thanks to the power which 
has made and preserved us w
nation.

Humbly aware that we are a 
prop In greatly blessed, both ina- 

I Continued on Page Pi

New Day Nursery 
To Open Monday

Mr*. Doris Omry and Sirs. 
Ituth Andes will slart a Day 
Nursery in Sanford beginning 
klcnday morning, Nov. 19.

The Day Nursery wdl be held 
at (SCO French Avr. in tha old 
Frsneh home for children three 
months to 10 years of age.

I have not Ihe lime nor the know-' 
how "

Dr. J. N. Tolar. Sanford physi
cian, (old tha Chamber of Com
ber of Commerce that "I think 
that the Chamber of Cotnrnrree 
Is Hie most efteclive organization 
we have for the promotion of Sem
inole County, aqiid that it dmw 
a very constructive and necessary 
work."

As more membership* coma In 
to the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce office, a.ldilional 
slatemrnts come In with them. A. 
B Peterson, Jr., nf St. Johns 
neatly Co , said "W« support th# 
Chamber of Commsrc* becaus# 
we believe in Seminole Countv:

we believe that the Chamber of
Commerce is the proper instru
ment to facilitate the further de
velopment of our potential*, and 
that the Chamber Is In an ad
vantageous position to hring In the 
attention of Ihe proper peraona 
nor naural and developed re
sources.’*

\V. A. Kraliert of the firm of 
DeUuw, Cather A Brill laid “ My 
firm hat Joined th* Chamber of 
Commerce because euf member
ship in lid* organisation make* ua, 
a real part of Ihe community.'*

Another merchant of the city, 
Bernard Jaffe of the Sanford Shoe 
Center dated "I am a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce be
cause I believe that It I* the duty 
of every merchant lo help those 
who help him."

Captains of Ihe teams now con
ducting lh* membership drive are: 
Col. s. C. Ilirrlman. Jim Hunt, 
A. L. Wilson, Jim Grant. Mra. 
Harold Appleby, ami Art Pleva.

Chairman of the Membership 
Drive for Ihe local Chamber of 
Commerce I* Don Dale*.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 9

Family, famous concert singers
A CHECK FOR *500 WAS tlelivcrml to Principal Hutrh Carlton of the Junior lliffli ""'^H .Trnlriind
School as the Tint payment on the new uniforms for the Jr. Hi Football program. Shown Gotland and Ireland They ".-r. 
above; W. W. Tyre of the Chiefs Club ilellver* Ihe cheek last nlirht at Ihe Jr. Ilijfh P-TA died the "Pioneer* of »ng " and 

i meeting. (Photo By Jameron* wen perhaps the first of th*

Mary Hutchinson Will 
Be 1st Concert Guest

All membership cards have troupe* of family singer* 
been mailed for Ihe forthcoming Mi** Hutchinson* filher, ttll
S-minoI* Mutual Concert Assort* llan’ S , ' U,,fthln#,0n'1 i , , ., , errd one of the finest amateur ac
tum eerie, beginning Monday ,„ r, jn thr (rtt1.„ ry t,,„ r|,imet 
night when Mary Hutchinson at* hr CO|ll,| n„, , fford to bo in It.* 
pear* at Pinerre.t School for the he hjI, ,
first of the season* program* |# >uppor1 ^  hp ,  Phl;
7?,r r r f!lrfrtn* *,i0r V*°n by profctiion anil in ir.Iranel* E Roumlllat Jr. .aid lo ,„r ,,, , V0C„ j 0B, wlth h|. Jaugh 
day thatl "H anyone has not re lpr ufltrn pliylng lupport|n( r„|M 
celved lhs-ir ,faril please rnotart |t|m, »ome of the same parts 
me at once. 'she was later to play In the pro-

When admirers from her au-li- frssinnal theatre in support of 
enre go barkstage to see MARY Charles Coburn A* a matter of 
HUTCHINSON after hrr program, fact, at one time. Mrs Coburn 
they almost invariably ask "How coached young Mary for Ihe role 
d I you happen to decide tn go Uf Plum lllotsom for th.- Ilutchin- 
Into the thi-atred'" And Mis* Hut- ,on's production of "The Yellow 
eiuiison replies, "I didn't deride. Jacket" in Bethlehem, Pa.
I Just grew up In the theatre "  MJrr ,tlr ted her dancing le*. 
It might even be said that her Mins at the age of four, and soon 
career began before thr was turn. the star of h.r etas*. I-alrf, 
for hsT parents first met when during her summer vacations, she 
they were both playing In a reper .tudied in New York wilh such 
tory company in Maryland. famous ballet master* as Alber-

Alary Hutchinson comes by her.tieri. Chsllf, Tarasoff and Kobv- 
talent natroll. She is a direr! leff. and attended the School nf 
descendant of The Hutchinson the American Rallrt and the New

York School of the Theatre.
After studying for a lime at 

Barnard College, with an rye to 
becoming a Latin teachrr, Mary 
auditioned a* a dancer for Earl 

(Continued on Page 91

MARY •HUTCHINSON n* she will nppcnr in Snnfonl ilurinjr tho piracntntion «tf hor orl- 
irinnl rhnrnclor #kctrhci in the "Thumbnail Theatre". Tho Seminole Mutual t onccrt 
Association series Irejfins Monday niifht, 6:15. at l’inecrust School.
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Th* M tlH .aalf .  tv . o*i A K»<r»l 
tv«<tn..-).r Nlskt KlfkU 
M » M  K .w *  lU p u ft  
M .rU ah l  T b v a t l .

THL'MtUAV HOKAISO 
» (■  On
N m i - W w l M r  Tk. Morning gk.w 
Captain Kans.ro.
Klim Kact A Kanrr 
Tkla I j i  <1 of Ouia 
H.ndit.h-I

HtM Thlt  Land *>f Oura 
: l t  P in na It nick

lliS#11:1*11:11
f;Uinnlilt
lift

av -t i i n x o o x  
V aliant l-»4 r  
l<o*a of U fa  March (or Tomorrow 
U ntiling l - l fM  
Cbarlaa Colllagwnod N« “ ♦ 
gland I n and ka Counud 
Aa tka World Turaa 
Our Mtaa Urooka 
lllg l l t i a r  
rilrr

l i i a  H i lT fa r 'a l f
Channrl I I I  Crmiroadaiff

cm
llrnwrlngn Around
nUahtar t>ar

W gIR'TT JACKSONVILLE 
CHANNEL 4

WEDNCtUAI tP T U IO O l
H I  Wild mil  lllckoli

t i t # ----------------- -
Aaala Uaklar 
U odlr .r  A Krlaada 
Rap. I'alL Comm.
Tka Mllltoanalra 
•to not a M frat

■ ira
l!B
Iff

I I f f  i  »*h Canturr” Toi 

I f f  l iV V a W W  r.,d 
|} !i  ? #Si,n o „

TMIMSUAV NOItM tU
3 .t tam 

armlag 
a tg tr a g  

S.W Opaa llnura 
l t : f a  O arrr Mooro 
l i l t *  Arthur Ondfray

■ llU t’ ir•ill Taat Pat tift Oaad M.i lilt rap*. Ka

WTNIt—4  AN V UNO 
tana k i u w n x u  

WRDftBSDAV 
a r r m t o i i a

Tka n*M k m  Hour 
RtKAIAU 

World At I I I  
Twilight Mnga 
Aporta Kook 
Muale At Random 
Drifting On A Oaad 
Poloot tko Muala 
It a Uanratlma 
Nlgnt edition 
HlrlctlV laatrumantal 
Tka fmrihm Hour 
At Homo With Muale 
Nawa 
■iga Off

TNVRtD AT 
NONXINO 

Algo On 
Hawn Uraakara 
Nawa
Waatara Jamboraa 
Nawa
■aaaa O'clork O a k  
Nawa.Florida 
Nawa World 
Peoria At A OlAACt 
Jockar'a  Chow. 
Marnmg baaotloaa 
l larmaar Tima 
Warld At Nina 
Morning Maladlaa 
Kara and Tkara 
i tea club 
Nawa 
Itna O ub 
O a n i  of Malady 
World At Noma 
11a*11<• fa r m  l»lf*«t 
liar Nana Itaach

Sl a a i
lar Naaa Ranrk

Thurtday Matlnaa 
World At Tkrta  
Pul* Marvlca Mow 
Raoird t’r .v l .w

More Meals From M eat...

PORK H A D E LOIN ROAST
A p o ir  o f  ta tty  m to/ s from  an  o coa om y v *

AM IUK10M ROAST 
Hit a guff Bid meil teen** 
ltd at n t* pst ton 
■•(toZtoAfci

1  Ail ntd* b u* tertn 
tit dot* b txkiord den k* 
lb, it Id VUtff den P*dt
Pit cut tt b fcd iiud it i tonl
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Tha Christmas Card That No Ona llta  Can Sand
Your {amity picture record (or 

1934 probably contains a number 
of anapahota that would land 
themtrlvrs admirably to the talk 
ot trying "Merry Christina*.”

It you decide to take a ipccial 
picture ter your Chriitmai card, 
thera are, of course, ending pot* 
labilities awaiting your camera. 
Several ot the photographic cardi 
we received laat year might apark 
your imagination. One that we as- 
peeiaUy enjoyed wai a ahot of thg 
little girl ot the houae all togged 
out In red flannel pajamai and 
aeated on the family hearth “wait
ing (or Santa." Another war t 
cloae-up of ahiny ChriiUnaa balls 
strung ocroag the mantel. Each 
ball bore a Urge letter — and 
the whole spelled out “MERRY 
CHRISTMAS." SU1I another fci- 
lured a froated window pane—a 
home-grown Jack Frost Job done 
with a toap ipray—showing Jun
ior1* finger Ju>t computing the 
word* MERRY XMAS” across it 

—John Van Guilder

Juat take ■ quirk look around— 
and you’ll notice counter* and win
dows are auddenly coming alive 
with fat Santa*, ahining mow* 
flakei, timel and tree ornaments.

So, you ace. It’s not * bit too 
aoon to decide on a suitable 
Chrlatmaa card (or your special 
holiday greeting this year.

It you’re like moit of us. you've 
probably discovered that ahop- 
ping tor an individual-looking 
card (or you and yowr family U 
often a dliappolnUng experience. 
That's why to many .eeapla who 
(tel their holiday menage should 
be expressed in warm, personal. 
Individual terms are turning to 
photographic greeting cards. Noth
ing but nothing realty puts the 
“itrlctly personal” stamp on a 
Christmas card the way a picture 
o( your own Uking does. And 
that picture may be one now In 
your album that you'vo taken 
aome time during the year, or one 
that you shoot with a holiday 
theme especially selected tor “aea- 
son's greetings." «
No. 278 B—W owahw’i 1956

FREE!
E K C O

KNIFE 
SHARPENER]

H o i i d e y ^ T m e t
y e l l o w

C A K E  M I X  3 5 C

MILK CHOCOLATE 
OK CARAMEL

F R O S T I N G  3 0 cP i l l s b u r y

M O R T O N  

M E A T  -
P I E S  L I  C

COUNTRY PATTIES | 
M a r g a r i n e  c  o z .

2  f o r  1 9 c

REYNOLDS REG.

WRAP 31c
MARCAL 80 CT.

N A P K I N S  2 /2 3 c

ARMOUR CIA)VERni.OOM l

T U R K E Y S  ^  65c
n o w :  •: w  o i  _  _  i-o c a iio n t a s  2 2  0 .  
P I N E A P P L E  J k r  C H E R R Y  
P I E  & t J \  P I E  

F I L L I N G  E A C H  F I L L I N G

■ FOR DISHES Pint
1  T e x i z e
J D e t e r g e n t  2 9 c

'  HEINZ FIG 14 OZ. I 
| P u d d i n g s  3 9 c  1

puts keen edge

Parramore Grocery
(HOME OWNED k  OPERATED

1 2 1 9  F R E N C H  A V E .  C O R  W .  1 3 th  S t
PHONE 91,0 —  WE DELIVER

on blades in
i i H y t

'VI

Just for c o m in g  In fo  s e e  th e

JANE PARKER

CHERRY

PIES
8-inch
e a c h 3 9

JANE PARKER

SPANISH

B A R
3 02 0 -O Z *  c i  m m  

C A K E  J U l

O il  H tA T l*

KIMG S IZ t T H A D l-IH I
901 YOU! OLD SPACI HIATIR

2 .5 0 *  w h«.

aiaraa
with tha m iracle ol

TRAVELING 
FLOOR HEAT'

Worm Floor Heel "Travel*" I* 
(vary Room Without Costly 
Pipe* or Raglitar* I* Install I
There’s nothing to buy—no 
nbltgal ton — Just come In to •** 
the new Sieglrr Homo Heater* 
ami get thi* wonderful gift men!

In avrry way, Niegler la tha 
finest Home Heater you ran 
buy. Niegler gives you up to 
twite Hie heat —oavr* you up 
tolialf (he tuel! I'atenlrd Heat 
Tul>eo use the hotlrel lieat in* 
ataad of losing it up th* chim
ney! Patented built-in blower 
eyitem for-** heat down lo tha 
floor, "travel*" heat lo every 
room) See Niegler Home Heat- 
era today—get your epecial 
gift PtkBt

f h i t  w s s f c  o n / / . . . o f . . ;

Furniture Center
116 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD. FLORIDA

e -«

QUICK FROZEN  
GRADE"A"  

DRESSED AND 
DRAWN YOUNG  

TENDER

TDRKEYS

A & P S  P u r e  V c g .

Shortening

dexo
3a79c
O C E A N  S P R A Y

CRANBERRY

SAU CE 
& 19c

H EN S
10 to 14 lb. 

Average 45'TOM S
14 to 20 lb-
Average 41‘

SUPER RIGHT WESTERN WHOLE OR HALF

P O R K  L O I N  LB. 39c
• LB. 49c

SUPER RIGHT OR SWIFT PREMIUM FULLY COOKED

A  M
HUER RIGHT YOUNG TENDER

B E E F  L I V E R  LB. 19c
• -LB . 37c

qUICK FROZEN GRADE A DAD LARGE FAT

E  N  S

Ann Page Tomato

S O U P
4 ”-“ 35c
Nnhinro Waverly 13 uz.

Wafers 25c
□runner

A-Jax 2 cans 25c
Detergent

F a b  lg. pkg. 31c
Detergent 12 oz. can

Liquid Vel 39c
Cuhmere Bath Burs

Bouquet 2 for 25c

A  &  P  A l l  P u r p o s e

dexola

O IL
4 5Quart wm 

B o tt le * #

FRESH FLORIDA

Ann Puge 3 Varieties

BAKED

B EA N S
1-lb.
C a n 10c

ORANGES
LARGE SWEET CUBAN

PINEAPPLE
RED YORK

APPLES
YELLOW COOKING

ONIONS
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS

5 P o u n d  B a g

4 P o u n d  B a g

5  L B  B A G

2  P o u n d  B a g

19
1 9

Sunnylield Idtng Grain

FANCY

RICE
3 £39*

A&P COFFEE PRICES REDUCED
EIGHT “  ' *  Q C (

O ’CLOCK V  / C '  '  ' 2  •
^ 1  s  9 9 ‘

Prices In this ad efrectlvs through Sslur- 
day, November 17.

200 Magnolia Ava. Sanford

Bag
■Off’ » »■  -e- -e.-r

fA P ' S uper M a r^ets
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU WED., NOV. 21*1 WONDERFUL FOOD BUYS FOR YOUR

1 3

BLUE MAGIC WHITENER (limit 1 With $5 or More Food Order)

Giant Cheer -* °*
SOUTHERN YAM WHOLE OR CUT

Sw t. Potatoes

r l U DELICIOUS MINOT

No. 2 Vi 
Can

M A X W E L L  Cranberry
MELLOWEST DELICIOUS

B a rt Pears 3 no 2Vi $ 1 0 0
Can*

FINEST QUALITY SHORTENING

ASTOR 3

i

Lb Can

LIMIT ONE WITH $3.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

THE FINEST TURKEYS 
M ONEY CAN BUY!
DON'T BE FOOLED, CONFUSED OR 
DISAPPOINTED! Why Gamble? You 
can’t buy a lop quality Turkey for 
lets than we're celling eml Cam* 
pare and tee the difference! We've 
celected Swift'i Premium, the choice 
blrdc, the pick of the flocks from 
all over the country. We know you 
want the best and we refute to take 
a chance on anything lets. These 
Swift's Premium Turkeys are tempt* 
Ingly tender, pleasingly plump with 
a deep mealy breast—and best of 
all you pay only for the part that 
goes Into the oven —

No. 300 
CANS 2 5

ARGO SWEET YOUNG

Sugar Peas 2 29
AMAZING NEW DETERGENT

White Arrow 2 49'
CRACKIN' GOOD CHOCOLATE CHIP & NUT

Macaroons 29
SWIFT’S PREMIUM B U TTER B A LL Gr. “ A " Dressed & Drawn Quick Froz.TUftKViS

DEODORANT SOAP
WOODBURY

REG BARS 19c

DEODORANT SOAP
WOODBURY

BATH BARS 27<

GETS DIRT FAST
LAVA

RIG BARS 23<

TOILET SOAP
SW EETHEART

U S  I U  Q C8

Winn-Dixie hat the city's largest selection of Gr. "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick 
Frozen fowl. You may chooto from young ducklings, junior geese, 
stuffed turkeys, cornlth game hem, chicken parts, chicken gizzards. 
Stop in todoyl Make your selection and be sure of the best!

ALWAYS TENDER Gr. "A" Dr. & Dr. Flo. or Go.

Caponettes 5 9 c
GR. "A" DR. A DR. QUICK FROZ. 3h to 4 r Avg.

Roasting Chickens tb 47c
TENDER JUICY FRrSH -  TUll. HALF OR WHOLE

Pork Hams lb 49°
GEORGIA PACKING CO. -  ONE YEAR OLD

Country Hams “  89°
MILES 5TANDAPD -  12 OZ

Fresh Oysters c”  79°

49

TOMS

16 lbs & UP 

LB
U  C N  5 7. 7'9> 8*10'
n K n  1012. >2-14

T U R K E Y S  ib
GR. "A DR. & DR. QUICK FROZEN 3-4 lbs Avg

Stewing Hens lb- 39°
FRESH PORK

Boston Butts lb 39°
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD TURE

Pork Sausage lb 39°
HICKORY SWtEI

Sliced Bacon Lb 49°

ALL DAY PROTECTION
D IA L SOAP

BATH BARS 35<

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables For a Festive Feast!

5  2 9Juicy Oranges 
Sw t. Potatoes 
Pas. Celery

Fresh

Fancy
Yams

Fresh, Crisp, 
Jumbo Sfalks

5 ibi 4 9

2 - 3 5
TOILET SOAP

SW EETHEART
BATH SIZE 25<

FRESH -  M B

Cranberries
SNO WHITE -  LARGE

Cauliflower

FRESH GREEN

U.S. No. 1 YELLOW

MILD -  GENTLE
IVORY SOAP

4 PERSONAL BARS 2 3 c

99-44N00'. PURE
IVORY SOAP

! MEDIUM BARS 1 7 c

l

IT FLOATS
IVORY SOAP
2  LOI BARS 2 7 c

LIQUID
JOY

12-OZ 39c 22-Oz6 9 c

CONTAINS AMAZING AT 7
DIAL SOAP

RSO BARS 25c

2  Lb* 9 C 

5  Lb* 1 9 c

TABLE READY -  CELLO

Cole Slaw "* 19°
ALL PURP05E RED

Apples 5 49°

HARDWATER SOAP
KIRK’S

2 REO BARS 19c
SWIFTS PREMIUM RUHERBAU 
Gr. "A" Quick Trot. Dr. & Dr.

STU FFED  
TU R K EYS lb

Gr. "A1* Quick Froz. Dr. & Dr.

YOUNG £  J |  A ,  
DUCKLINGS lb

AMERICA S FAVORITE
TID E

LGE 31c OT 75c

LGE

DETERGENT
0XYD0L
33c gt 79c

AGEN FROZEN VAC PAK

Peaches 4 • 99
AGEN DELICIOUS SLICED

Strawberries 3 -  99'

H OLID AY NUTS! 
LA R G E PECANS u, 49c

BLUWHITE
FLA K ES

2 REG BARS 19c

1 oz

S H E LL E D  PECANS ri*. 59c 
LA R G E W ALNUTS Lb 69c
M W  CtOP

B R A ZIL NUTS Lb. 49c
A COMPLETE LINE OF  

FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL

CLEANS POIS
SPICK & SPAN
REG 25c gt 85c
HOUSEHOLD AMONIA

PARSON'S
PIS 15c QTS 25c

FROZEN DELICIOUS

Pumpkin Pies >«* 55'
FROZEN

Mincemeat Pies 2 ° 55'

USD O JUNSHINt

BUTTER MB OTRS 69c
■ AUASD IIGUIAU O* lUHIIMIlK

BISCUITS 4 cans 49c
MArr *

CHEESE-WHIZ .o z ...  29c
SUttillAND tASM tt i tH

C0TT. CHEESE . . . «  25c

60

WAXED PAPER
CUT-RITE

n15c 125 FT 25<

SAVE AS YOU SPEND WITH TOP VALUE STAM PS!

DOG FOOD
H EN N Y P EN N Y

No. I CAN 9 c  

ALL FISH CAT FOOD
TABBY

3 « OZ CANS

r
±- • i z *. - - . j
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Chamber O f  Commerce Benefits 
Entire Community; Join Up Now !

ova  THE HILL

The Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce memberihlp drive is about half over!

Next Tuesday, at noon. Captain* and team 
memliors will report their enceese in the 
short week-ion" campaign to bring mem
bers into the Chamber o f Commerce.

News report.* stated that the goal is only 
tll.nOO for the financial side of the Omni- 

« ber o f Commerce' work. uihL IJ50 member* 
for the tally on the personal side of the 
Chamber's objective for the drive.

It seems to ns that these figure- are 
mighty small—especially in comparison to 

. the big tusk that Is ahead o f Hanford ami 
Seminole County for the next year.

Mop* than likely it is surprising to some 
to know what the Chamber of Commerce 

* has set out to do during its present fisrtil 
year. The objectives are wide, and they could 

’ Include hundreds o f  Individual protect- that 
need to he cn triple to trul wnqqtwl up In the 
forward surge of the county as a whole in 
fi-jv.th — pojndntlonwlfe as v.tll a* *c«s* 

.cmywWf,
’ Certainly tlie buslnti* pcojilu, comnur* 

rial |*eople, indtistrinl people a.* well as the 
profi*snional people ail rruliz* what the 
Chamber of Commerce mean* to the city 
tnd eon My In this day o f highly competitivo 
bidding for the various enterprise* thnt 
would help increase our prosperity.

There should be na necessity for n drive 
ar campaign for tho Chamber of Commerce 
Kaoh year there should l>e nn automatic re
sponse from every one who*** interest is 
centered In Seminole County.

It Is our hope—nnd we know that it is 
the hope o f every civic larder in the com
munity— that this year’ s membership 
campaign for Seminole Count, will zoom 
over the top by a wide margin.

■ To do so would give those who are carry
ing on the work in our Seminole County 
Chamlter o f Commerce a leeway with which 
they could do much to make the reality of 
the projects and objectives come true.

If you have not become a member o f tho 
Seminole County Chnmlier of Commerce, 
then itoii't hesitate to do so immediately— 
it is important to have every business, every 
Industry, every profession, represented in 
the membership roll this year nnd every 
year hereafter.

With a wide awake Chamber of Commerce 
— which we know Hint wo have— much can

The Sanford Herald
?*fclitfc*4 Oetlr li«*t* Si«iini> ■»« S«*<»r

lalH M  w  m o H  •!••• m l l i i  Ofltktt It. Ill* si M r*H OWtM ef assort. rW Ul ant** ttia *«!
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IIANION IIAHUAN *S. Rlscallts Miter 
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t in *  Msslkt Sit Mtslkt lin  T*ir
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be accomplished to benefit every community 
within the limits o f Seminole County.

Join up now!
m • •

Uneosy Armistice
Since 19 to when ,ihe second World War 

ended, the world has l*cen nhakes bv cries.1 
The dream of (tciice in our time has not been 
trul) attained, anti it is not likely to tie This 
doe- i» t  mean that there Is necessarily go
ing to Ite all-out war. But the world will go 
on living In wi at amoilnts to alt uneasy 
armistice. The irritation* and passions, 
aroused by unresolved problems, will con
tinue to find expression, sometimes violent 
ones.

Ouo o f th« ImisIc ceasoii.* for thi* continu
ing and tragic situation i* I lie fact o f stale- 
irate. Problems like that o f German disun
ity and ihc division of Korea and Indo-Ciiinn. 
for instance. nr» the result o f stalemate.

Neither the Cult?<: States m r the Soviet 
Union is powerful enough to imp el? will 
and order on thi wot Id. The Unit' d StaU 
doc* not wish to d . this. But in tho absence 
o f other forces, there ream In t he two great 
j»iv.ei- Thero mnnot lie trust between • hem. 
Tin- i- emphatically so beam-* Russia I* 
agre-s|vi; and totalitarian. Wo hav * reason 
to iiellevo tiiat If it rotild, it would destroy 
u*.

In thi* situation, ideals and Idea* have 
an effect over a long run course o f events, 
In.t the long i*n.1 is a matter o f decades a 
century or centuries. In immediate crise*. 
powut and strength count. The essence o f  
civilization is the rule o f reason and truth 
over that force Progress towards this Ideal 
Is slow.

This is all part o f the dilemma of uur age, 
a dilemma which certainly may i*e called 
tragic. There are no easy solutions. We must 
ailjust ourselves to living in such an age nnd 
retain a strong, firm faith. Wo cannot lie 
weak, and we cannot surrender to ile.-qtair. 
cynicism or narrowness. We live in continu
ing crisis which requires the l»o*t thoughts 
and efforts of many men, and the deter
mined patience to see it through and to work 
steadiK towards enlarging areas o f free
dom.

Foreign Aid To Be Ike s Big Problem
By JANES MARI,ON 

WASHINGTON ■* Our of Pre.
. idem Elsenhower'* biggest pr«n 
Irm- u> ItU? sill b* foreign kid 
How much and for whom? The 
tarmoil in Eastern Europe and 
the Midair Ea*t ha* brad* «pin-
niog hri> .

(’«ngir,». increasing!) erfttral. 
thi* year chopped • billion dollara 
off the foreign aid Ebcnhoscr 
asked. Wh*l It dor> neat year de
pend* on the whole uncertain 
world picture.

ll I, orrhap- the nm«t runfuted 
picture faced by an American 
pretideal since the ant program 
began. \

Starr July t, 1913. I hi* govern 
rm-nl lia* shoveled out mute Hum 
31 billion dollar*, over U S  hit-

1 lion* of it military
The purpo-e under President* 

Truman ami Elsenhower ha* brrn 
plain enough: lo hol.Ur allle*. 
win friend*, and help the neutral* 
and underdeveloped lountne* for 
whom the Communist* are bidding 
hard.

Many View Retirement As Curse
v lew.

Mon men still ate. A man who 
doetn'l naii cnttigh Imagmsitor. 
ur memories io live gra.-etttF) in 
retirement prdj*Ji4> -in't much of 
3 fireball at its Joh either, nnd

By IIAt. UUVf.E
NEW YORK-— Curhdone com

ment* of a oavrinent Plato:
Twrntv tears i j i  a middle- 

*i«d man had i.n- hope mat if 
he fluid Just kvej h.i ulcer quiet 
until he was <13 ho cou'd retire . 
and II* <* happily eter arise. ' wtn'lej to turn bln* out to pa.ture

Today *hr Idea stem, to be *nd r,p'* 'n» Mm * “ h * y0BnMr 
iprradlng around that it la work '
that keep* « fslt-aw young, and ,,nb’ a #l*Ai. or baslcallr seifiah 
retirement thal caures Him ul- ,n*n ** b°r*'* death hv

retirement. I* hr'* still an rag>r 
heatrr at S3, himg per.tionfl it 
S3 won't kill him. There are a 

i . ,.t.._ .lUswiand way* in which hr ran
la y .when .he c00,"lf,HlI make hi.nikl: uwful lo the

tom in unity ami to hlnnclf. No

desire ta to ruul;>i in self-pity.
Moat of the men I know who 

retired—inrluIn: a toip 'c who 
practically .*ried with i- ;r . t i-t 
the time—hast 'fliiiei a new way 
uf life ami a grialvr freedom

Hut thi* )**r the critical mood 
lu Congrets thawed ilialf in *et 
erat ways:

1. Beaidti* cutting a Billion doi 
Ur* off the 11.73#JT5.000 Eiaen- 
bower a»kcd, Congress banmd use 
of the new fund* for military aid 
lo Yugn-lavia. although aid funds 
allotted from previous year* still 
could be used.

3. A Senate eommituc. a House 
committee *rd a soecial commit
tee appointed by Eisenhower arr 
all now busy Investigating foreign 
aid ami will be for months.

lloth Truman and Eiienhovu-r 
thought it money well spent to 
help Yugoslavia which, although 
still Communiit, broke own? 
from Russian control Congress 
choked on the idtis hut still ruled 
economic and military and until 
this year.

Then Jt laid no new military 
aid. Sen K*-.,wIand IR -fd if), 
Senate Republican leader, led this 
fight. Hr argued that aid to a 
Communist dictatorship is "dis
ruptive to our whole foreign pol
icy. "

Eisenhower thought olhtrwt-c 
lie. like Truman, felt that helping 
one satellite whirl] broke with 
Mi now might rncour.vfr n'hcr* lo 
di the s.rmr He still think* *o. 
And C-mgrrsi ma* have to wrestle 
with this Idea all over again.

On Oct. 24., after 1‘nland ap- 
psart-d to hate broken nt lea-t a

little away front Moscow. Eisen
hower Indicated American readi- 
nrs* lo hrlp the Poles or any other 
satellits people who utter led inde
pendence of Moscow and wanted 
American aid. Right now It Ua’l f  
clear Just how much of a break 
Poland made.

For a while it also leemcd Ike 
Hungarian* had not only cut loose 
front Moscow but had over thrown 
their CommunUt masters Then 
the Ruislan* moved in and slaugh
tered them But before this hap
pened Eisenhower nffered the 
Hungarians It) million dollars In 
food and other supplies.

Eisenhower hns other problems ®  
on bi* hands. For example:

The Middle East and Africa — 
sshU-h have received over four 
billion dollars in American help— 
vr» t"f1.*mpi at the British- 
Frrnch-Isracti invasions of Egypt. 
Russia is trying to move in as 
the Arab'* friend and brnefart. 
or.

ll wilt lake month* lo find out 
whether more American h*tp us \ 'j 
the Middle East will be needed or 
wasted By then the Russians may 
hate a firm foothold there.

Meanwhile, the French British 
split with thi* county — their at
tack <>n Egypt — may encourage 
American isolationists to demsnd 
nn end to aid for them and itrtiy- 
body else. It *eem.* unlikely Con* 
gri'-s «titi listen to that.

m hi first 
the trees

(-limbed 
ha has

D o c k s ,  Terminals

f t t K O M I M  f t i l l a t t l l f  t f  Cl«n«rs| A * r»r ft .U ff 
VtrrMa l»r.  H I  O N f f U  •«%(!»«• n»**b Vlt.ls

Atlnma OM rals

T’ag# 4, Wesltteariay, No vent l»er 11. I lint's
TODAY'S BIBLE VEUSK 

I Do net my bow in tht haavrna.— (icnnsiH 
9:13.

Ifojte U one of the jrrenteat Rift.* of (Jo«l. 
the rainbow h*e been a gytnbol of hojte for 
UHmutndg o f yeBra *lnce Abraham left Ur 
o f the, Chaldaea and before.

When peojile on the etreot. anil in jriouite 
where ronvcntatlon tnrna from one topic to 
miother. ask alKitit tht? Pocks tunl Terminals 
project—then there rmiM lw* eotne interest 
Reiterated aomewhere.

More than likely, tboee who are nskltiR 
ultotit tin* project believe n* we «lo— that it 
I* one of tho topmost project* on the list 
for ultimate completion here nt Hanford.

More and more jteople will lw*ifin to talk 
about the project and wonder why Sanford 
cannot reap name of the benefit * front the 
lower and more economical witter rate* thnt 
other inland waterway port* are enjoying.

Ililfdnese people in particular tire wonder- 
injr where they cun edge Hint little ninryin 
of profit closer to the realization o f Invest
ing ttoir.cthinR in growth, expansion, and 
Improvement* *o badly need.

Itu.-sint*Hi« may be good—all o f us are aware 
of that fact— but the margin of profit keeps 
many front creating the new and modern 
which i* demanded in present day competi
tion.

Tho sooner we realize the Dock.* and Ter
minals project, the sooner many business 

'  jajnple can invest U the building of their 
ilndividunl business concerns.

cers.
Ever liner 

dawn out uf 
dreamed of a
gnaw a twilight bone In peace 
without tiavlng ft do haul.* with u 
babe Mouthed tiger.

He finally lias i!tr answer—the 
old age penstun. list many toUay 
seem to view retirement a» a Ufa- 
sburtening curs'? Instead of a 
blcsing. All they mention nImiuI 
a pension Is tne tension It sup
posedly brings- -tho unhappy lost 
feeling of uselessness when ths-ra 
is no longer any duty lu walk the 
treadmill of Its dairy Job.

It ha* taken two ct niurie* o f ar
gument, strikes, oecsatanal head- 
thumpings and the growth o( so
cial responsibility lo win penal ins 
in our machine age Yet now 
some corporation* are denounced 
as "hearties*** because tne) do re
tire their employes at AS.

You gel a mental picture of 
thousands upon thousands of faith
ful old employe* dying of heart
break bc-causc they no Unger hav# 
the Joyou* prtvdege of keeping 
their noses to the grtndilimz until 
they keel over dead

Somehow this picture doesn't 
square with the farts of the na
tion as I run accu*s them.

you ran t h'aiuc an employer for Irom worry
One wrote me rcc -mly:
"The first fe-v wicks I thought 

I'd go rm y  Nci>- I’m happnr 
than i vr rv.-r Iven It'* true i 
don't have a- trig a paydktb b„t 
when you quit trying to outdo tne 
Jonrse* you dt.i‘ 1 nn-t »* nturh.1

"I even find myself agreeing 
with my wife more. The uihi-r day 
•he told me, "you were crazy not 
to retire five year* sooner.*’ She 
couldn't hav* been righter Take a 
tip from me, quit whlb you're 
ahead—while *ou'ie at vr.'

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— »y WIlllAM * in —  
Centra! Frut tVrifre

AMERICANS a re  spendirq: carry a dime at alt tunes in rase 
three limes much on shampoo he needs to make a phone cat).-------------------------------- ---------  t j , , r

man with an oulg.vlni* t ear! o* 
hand haa any re.nou to leel v e  
teas in thii rrc.'.d, unless hi* real

Office Problems Might 
Cause Employee's Ills

ly MMM M. NMMHM, B.B.
ARE you generally tired and 

irrlubl* alter putting In 4 day's 
work at tha office or factory? If

ami permanent wave solutions at 
•hey did before World War II. 
Three time*!—gn,H. that's enough 
to make anybody's hvlr curt!« » ** 1' *

Jupuitrse ri if roHorri era report 
yrflorr rtoi.ils on Hart 

Sour, don’t trtl nt Me red planrt 
It Jading!

1 ! t
A British ship retrying 34,000 

tans tf beer hot sailed fee the 
Antarctic, that's a lot of brew la 
put an lea.

! t I
It'a tmpouilde now- for a 1’htla-

you art, you probably blast* It on 
“  Ilk# noat“oTtneork” II 

In mo*t instances, however, this 
lin t the real reason.

While some of you undoubtedly 
do oork too hard, tha majority of 
easea of both mental and physical 
ailment* stemming from tha 
working day usually art not re
lated directly to the work Itself. 
Slam From Confitcta 

Rather, they result from eem- 
lleta with other employee*—us
ually those doing similar work— 
dlsagraamanta with superiors, es
pecially a ntw boas, and various 
unhappy relationships with other 
personnel.

In short, tl'a generally otherli.y theory of r diemenl b I ke rajj||0yMt^or «mptoyaf*. Who are 
the practice of *ex i may be sub- rt  mdlrldual1#

Farmer's Spending Habits Rise
NEW YORK (AP)-lnlhelr com

petition fnr the ciintumer's dollar 
a number of IndusIrUs are la'*- '• 
Ing a closer look today at the 
farm Income totals has stopped and 
•hat a reversal in the trend la ilur 
Searttns merchants who even dur- 
ng the slump that followed the 
tn<l of Korean hostilities found the 
'»r n market good lor such things 
It i.’reset*, stoves. TV sets and 
rail-lowat! carpeting.

The Department of Agriculture 
•attmair* that farmers will spend 
He billion dollara more In the 
•cat four yaari for home appll* 
urees. Anj thi- Carpel Institute

reports that the number of farm 
families remodeling or redecorat
ing their home. 1* well above the 
national average.

The farmer'* spending habits ap 
pier to be In their third major 
pha-c vine** World War II

Farm Income rose sharply .hir
ing I'le war. Th~ ftrtt phase was 
the use of the mcreasdl tnronv 
to pay off old debts, ll i* estimat
ed that T mil of to farms are cleat 
of mortgage.

Farm Income continued high sf 
ter the war and tha farmer pat 
a lot of it Intn buying new farm 
equipment East star the Invest

ment in marhint-ry and motor ve- 
metes used on the farm was esti
mated at nearly tS billion dollar*, 
about six timei as grrat as in
m o

This pirate came to a (airly tud 
lien hal< when the prire* of farm 
product v turned down. The farmer 
decided to gel .done with the ma
chinery he hid.

The third phase, which trier

ju t tu certain |u*U.il criticism* 
bul nothing wilt ever make U 
downright unpopular with Hi# 
matte*.

Quilling at iU i Job held for 
many years is a sad IiIua- to many 
men. and it U > major readjust 
rnrnt In living Icr uny man. Rut 
the biggest holler made by moat 
coders on “ R" fm retirement day 
isn't made because they yearn to 
go ott endlessly laboring. Their 
rrat squawk, "tftrn piittfied, it, 
"My pension ch-.k isn't big 
enough for me to live the way I 
want lo."

Most men tn any period of his
tory have been wil'mi—if they 
could do so without start Ing-1# 
quit paddling the,,* own canoe at 
D3 and ftort quietly along for tha 
rest of their Journey, enjoying the

worktlnM anitrty, not tha,work 
Itself,

chant* ray ha* been particularly 
nut utile in the SOs. has been the 
purr ha *ing of household equip- 
mold. Arrival of electric power to 
many rural areas helped, and far
mer* turned to raising living 
standard* The Department of Ag
riculture rvpoiU the standard* tn 
the farm houses are now more 
than jo per ccn. higher than be
fore Hie war.

For eiemptf. you might de
velop • good cat# of wonr|nf
should an employe# doing tha 
asm* sort of work as you sud
denly dl# of • heart attack. Evan 
it you aren't working to the asm* 
ofltca, awn tf yon don't know the 
victim, you are llkaly to develop 

?ep concern limply because he 
aa performing tha same general 
p« of dotiaa.

Till* la especially true if he « a  
■bout your age.

Fear of being Inadequate at a 
new task also wtU contribute to 
your anxiety.

If overwork really la the source 
of the trouble, you'll prubahly feel 
much better after a Vacation or 
•ven after a good night’s rest.

But tf you're Just aa irritablt 
and Just aa fatigued at tha begin
ning of the day aa at tha conclu
sion; If you come back from a 
vacation and begin grlplnq r.-h'. 
sway, 1 doubt It's the we g Fast 
ta bothering you.
Saa Doctor

If you flt Into this cau .a .y , 
better sea your doctor. Hr n..xivt 
advise a psychiatric coiuulution. 
If nothing else solves the prob
lem, perhaps It might be advisa
ble to change Jobs.

But be sure to check with your 
doctor before making any • -It 
drastic moves.
QOCtTION ARP AJtIWEI 

r. O : I gave birth to a baby by 
Caesarean section, but tha baby 
died from a bowel obstruction 
nine days later. Do you think I 
can have a normal child If I be
come pregnant again?

Answer: Thtre 1* no evident 
reason why you should not have a 
healthy child even though you 
had an unfortunate occurrence 
with your first pregnancy.

A Mirhtgan thkf brota inf# a 
rrilaurnnl and all hr sfaU uav 
a.i empty cm A rrjrlsfrr. .Vote 
hi ll bare to strtpa something lo 
put tufa If.

! 1 I
Ta tlonotato thinking, m mtdica 

rtcammands wa taka an ka said 
ihowar an arising la rha momlnf. 
Parish that thought!

! ! t
Tho Duke and Duchess of Wind

sor plan lo visit London this 
autumn. It'a our guess on* of 

. .the persons they won't drop in
delphla policeman to be brokav A for a visit with I* that newspaper 
new rule. »»t by the commit- crliic who gave Watty's naw book 
•loner, requires every cop to ' a 32-word "itview."

n-is
{  uu I« V rfi.a .M .y  —

"St# what I mean? He’g never aure of himitlfp

Try and Stop Mo
+ y BINNITT CIRF-

I * FLORENCE, Publisher Howard Creenfcld told • com- 
pardon, H! aaw tha ddmdeit thing from the train window 

this morning Juat outxld# Mom#: I lot of acton from 'War and 
Ptac#' playing baMhall."

"That'# not u n u su a l,"  
countered tha other. "With 
»o many ^rr.artcana her# 
now. you're Ukoly to at# 4 
ball gam* in progreee moat 
any ptaea tn Italr"

‘ Not ftV# thla ona “ Inalat- 
ad Craanfald. "Napoleon 
was playing third haaa."

• a a
Di Prtneete*. the UMvaraftp 

•o«4 glare aaM aa I

the mawagammt
add a tidettaei an
Bird Catiar. It had BaBgMad tha tuttomara, too—all but on*, that fa 
who brought It baih m a but. nporttag Wtlerty, 1  have called bird* 
with thla Wasted thing a t*  for Utraa day* straight—and the only 
Masters i  got back ware from equlmli’”

Investors Notice
FIRST MORTGAGE

Fully secured on commercial building, 6% 
interest, 15 year amortization. $:t5,000 
•needed, nee*’.red by new multipurpose 
building and site, valued at $62,500 in city. 
You may invest in blocks o f $10,000 up 
(or all) write, wire or call.

SEMNOLE COUNTY CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

I'H. 1800 SANFORD

r f-e ’  k
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IN ITIA TE D  INTO TH E  HAINHOWS Monday night were 
Miss Janet Glenn and Miss Jean Southward. (Stuff Photo)

i  ★  ★
• Two Inflated 

Into Rainbows 
Monday Night

Mo* Janet Glenn and Min Jean 
Southward were tn'tiated into the 
Rainbow Girl* Monday night when 
the Sanford Attcmhly So 23 held 

®  ll'» regular meeting. Ml»» Marg 
a ret Ellison, Worthy Advisor, 
presided.

After initiation, the Assembly 
tva* gi>cn a report on the pro
gress of the eandy »alc b) the 
two team raptaint. They Haled 
the *ate lu* been eery *urce*iful 
and this is the last week for i»eo,

-  pie to get their candy bars from
•  the Rainbow Girls.

A committee » i *  appointed 
with one girl from each of the 
churches repiesentcd in the Rain
bow Girls selected to serve an the 
committee, which is to consult 
with their ministers and other 
rhurth workers to decide o.i a 
worthy project foe Christmas.
They will give a report on their 
decision at the next meeting.

A  which will be Not. 2*1. Selected 
to sene on 'lie committee were;
I.mil* See Koke, baptist; S'a'.lio 
t’ lckrn*. 2'clhodUI; Kay Ivey,
Presbyterian; Nan C u s h in g ,
Episcopalian; and Shirley Mm* 
gan. Christian.

Joint Covered Dish 
( Supper Is Enjoyed 
By Three Groups

Mrs V. G lla*ty. chairman, 
presided over a short business 
session <>f the Klslc Knight Cire'e 
of (t-p Pint Rintl*' t'hur.-h on 
Monday evening, following the 
mission study book "Japan's New 
Rabtisls" which was taught by 
Mn. Irving rrjor.

Mrs. Pryor’s talk wa* highlighted 
l by a display of various articles 

of clothing, china and novelties 
from Japan Mrs Mike Jandula. 
vsho had lived in Japan for awhile 
was dressed in the original Ja
panese costume, lending an Orfen- 
lat almosphrrc to the meeting,

Preceding the study of the mis- 
slon book, a covered dish supper 
was entered jointly hy members 
of the Elsie Knight Circle, the 
Kranres Ib.rtnn Circle and Ihr 

| Y.W..V An Oriental theme pie- 
dominated in the table decora 
lions.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
C. A. Ander*on Jr,, in apprecia
tion for her work during Ihr past 
year as chairman of the circle

Pour new members. Mrs T E 
Smith, Mrs. S. C. Graham. Mr* 
Ruby Groves ami Mrs II M 
Pearce, were welcomed into the 
rlrcle Th group was invited to 

I meet with Mrs. Anderson for the 
December meeting. Year book* 
were distributed to the member*.

Tho*e pre«ent at the circle meet
ing wrir Mrs, Hasty. Mr* \ndrr 
son, Mrs. Pryor Mrs Sue s 
Stevenson. Mrs. V. C. Messenger, 
Mrs, E. L, Damplrr, Mr*. It A 
Moreland, Mr* X C, Slawlrr. Mr* 
Estelle Gli.son, Mrs Sheila C* 
meron. Mr*. Prarce, Mrs. Grove*. 
Mr*. Graham, Mrs. Smith. Mrs.

* Jandula. Mr*. F. E Gatchel. Mis* 
Martha fox and Mist Lorenr 
franklin.

Lake Monroe P-TA 
Has Thanksgiving 
Program At Meet

nv c.r ace mt itsiuv
The J.ake Monror P TA hrld its 

month!) meeting Monday evening 
In the school building at 7:M pm.

Claude llittell callcil the meet
ing l» order, Herbert Thurston, 
sice president, led the devotional 
In the absence of Mr* Rrantley. 
devotional chairman

The »err*d*ry and treasurer gat*1 
their report*.

J W. Wells, prtnelpal. announced 
the school would have a fl-at fur 
this sear'* Chriilmas parade Mr* 
C E. Ilillrll amt Mr*. Thur*ton 
are in charge of the float Anyone 
wishing to help decorate the float 
contact Mr* Hlltell at school

The homeroom count was won 
hy the third and fourth grade*.

The program was then turned 
over to Mr* Kirkpatrick • room for 
the Thanksgiving Day Program

The scene oened at Television 
Station W D '1 S . Student* Partlri 
pating were- Pa! John*, as the an 
nouneer; Brian Thurston, master of 
ceremonies; Pat Muse, assistant; 
Squanto. Danny tare; Governor 
Bradford. Terry Rabun: Priscilla. 
Barbara Franks; President Wash
ington, Si Incv lliakln*; Mr* Hate 
I.inda Stapler; ami Mr I.inroln. Hi 
chard llittell

A serv ilrliglitf-il play »n» given 
by these young star*.

Band-Benefit 
Barbecue Plans 
Are Revealed

The Itarbe.-o-r Commit?** of the 
SeniinoV High School Bind As- 
smiation met 1-n-sdwy nigh*, in 
Ihf lund*hell 'a dun Ihr enm- 
ing ha i he me, sponsored jointly 
with Ihr Sanford Klu. I he 
rhickcn baihec-u" will lie held 
on the Elks Ground*. Saturday, 
Dec. I. at 6:30 p m.

Plans were made to mail tic* 
ket* to hand parents, and serv
ing at general rnairman la Eail 
Tor.cy. Committee* appointed are 
Publicity Ernest Cowley, Tie 
krt*. Mrs. Emory Spate, l.owrll 
Oiler and Mr* A. D Ilmiipere;, 
Purchasing a n d  Prcpvcsiion. 
Mrs. diaries H-ml.aw rnd Mr*. 
A. D. Rountree: »nd in charge 
of the baibrcuing vstl! lie Peter 
Biikur.

Proceeds from the hxiherur 
will hr used to purchase niuslt 
for the band and repair Ihr 
school owned instrument*.

Methodist 
Circles

t irvle I
Circle Number Two met at the 

borne of Vr* Ashbv Jour* with 
Mrs W. W. Tyre pnsiding Dr 
lielou* refrrC.m.nt* of cuffs.*- and 
cookies were served.

The (tu 1/ taken Irum “ Pan' *
Lcllci* to th-i Locai Chuuhi*", 
was given hy Mrs. Ashby Jane* 
and was fo'l.wed by a shall bust 
nets nurting ann (mil plans weir 
mad* foi 'h- U.itavr.

Mr*. W. A .lunter and Mrs 
M. II. Wyatt, weie guc*t* at the 
meeting. U*mti-r» pre**nl: Mr*.
Know let. Me*, J, Crawford, Mis 
A. Jone*. Hr* S. C I t*r-im an 
Mr*. W. W Tv re. Mi* M It 
Strickland, Mr* J. A. Calhui.i.
Mrs. R. L. Cllquctinoi, Mis. J 
Jarrell, Mr-. K. H. I.ans-y XI»*.
C. LeonaiJy. Mr*. Sehvnrmann 
and Mrs. Wltl'antr,

Circle I
"Thanksgiving Devotional*'* was 

the loplc of the Dsvotlunul given 
hy Mrs. C. J Mcriwell- -r at Tu*-» 
day's mee'’ng of ‘ .'ir.-le Number 
Four, which wg* w*U at the home

lliaRman, Mr*' Eujfne WiRum. Mlt\ ITIAUI.KS WILKE HKMONSTHATKS the art o f n.akiiij! a corsage to 
presiding. i Janie.- Muiighton Aloft) anil Mr*. George M-.t’all 'right) at ths* meetinyr " f  tile Sanford

The study, given by Mrs 1 . 1 Giiriiih s’ltili** Central C ircle at the GanL'ti I’ lnh Center, t^taff Photo)
Shin hoi ser, '.is o.i ths "Mualon
of the Chir;h Jay aftemoon of the meeting ol

The next nici-li.ig wi l he a (_’irc]c  .Number Seven, wilh .Mr*.
Christina* yvrty at 7.30 n m at jtohiraaon and Mr* P A. Rowland 
Ihc home ,.f Mr*. Ralph Jarxi* icnm (. I4 h osier* .

Following the meeting, refresh- j , rt j, „  McCall, chalinun.

Conning 
The News

By VIRGINIA CONN
The Driftwood Circle of the Happy Hour from four thirty to flv* 

Sanford Garden Hub held lh*tr thirty. Delicious chicken In a bas*
November meeting Mon Jay morn
ing at the home of Camille Melt- 
g<r. HI Grey wa* co hostess. Dis
cussion was based on Tbanksgiv*

kel will be served from Six until 
nine, ant the fashion show starts 
at six. No commentary, but the mo
dels will give out all information 
pertaining to the clothes they will

ing arrangement* and the harve»t be wearing The models will bo
theme. An informal table was ccn-1 Louise P»rk«r, Millie Thomas,

, ... Marge Hill. Terry Price, amt Mu-tered with a cornucopia o v e r - ,^ , ,(. |i(WI1 Jome on out tn i
fl *w Ing with fruit iml vegetable*., ,oin tlir (ro*d. n 0 reservatlona 
The forma! arrangement wa* needed, 
made by Ul Gray. She created a
miniature football field, using 
green felt for ths* gras*, tinker 
toys for the goal post*, and ysliow 
chrysanthemums, for the specta
tor*. The chrysanthemums were 
tied wilh ribbon*, amt ran be

Spook I took had a small eoffco
Tuesday honoring Helen Wilson, 
who is visiting from Jacksonville, 
Her house was delightfully sunny 
and gay with rink hihiseus Them 
v.a* a delectable choice of pas- 

.. , . . .  ... trie* on the stiver Uty *u**n. een*
pinned to the lapel alter a party. „ ,th h.biseus. Attending wer.

"L ' T  w  n ^ , , .  i>~w . ><.-
irl Rowell, Fran Murray. Lit 

Alice Myers, and Glnny

Mrs.

Miss Myrtic Wilson Women Reminded 
Prepares Report Of UTO, Bishop

merit* were served in shore pre- thc uHrtmg by having ths f*0 r  T a l l a H a S S C C  ( G r a y  l l l t l  A t  M e e t
sent, who were Mr* Prank It n i» n e  In ,s few moment* Ml*. Myrtle MiUon, Home Pe
Adams, Mrs Jamrs tt..-3-d Mrs 
M W. Cnstle. Mr*. J It Craw
ford. Mr* It S Crenshaw Mrs 
C. J. Meriwether, Mrs J II Me- 
Daniel. Mr*. Robert Part r. Mrs- 
Walter Price. Mrs. L. S Richards.
Mrs. Blake Sawyer*. Mr*. Pd 
ShlnhoGer, Mrs. T. E. Wilson,
Mr* E. C Williams. Mr*. Ilarold Paul'.
Whit lorn, Mr*. Eugene t\ illlains,
Mr* George Chapman, and Mn 
Ralph Jarvl

'

Kioup engage ... _ --------- ---------
of alien! prayer. The devotional n iw lnR nn Agent 
was thi-n lOndu.ted by Mr» Roy 
Wall, using the book "Advanturo 
o( Prayer". She also .ontmued the 
study of the "laird'* Prajcf*, 
eommenting on the psnlion "Thy 
Will lie Done*.

Mi*. II. E Wlggin* conducted 
Ids-a of the 

Church", aft'r vsldvli Mi*. Bull 
gase the report ori mission*.

Routine business was disputed ijan clubs In ths*County have made
m . .  . I « ,  I b AIa / .  , «  |I m  l i a t l i i  as M

Mr*
III 111)

G
St.

P nithop was Inistes*
Catherine'* Chapter of

_  * . , of and plan* for the traraai on
| There were 12 member, present N(|V> , s „ , , c U, M,| ™  ]

at th ? meeting of < Ircle Number

t< spending
tht* we.-k writing h.-r Annual Re- . . . . .  ,,,
port which D going lo the Slate "  11 "  Auxiliary
Home Pem-'-istratl-in Office In when they met Monday Mr*. A
In Tal!*ha**re, and the 1’ S Pe- n Key served ** co-hostcss. 
partniec of Agriculture in Wash Mr, ||,.nry McUutln Jr open.sl
inglon. P I t|ip eting with prayer and pre-

From her County Health l hair * ' , '
man Mrs Carl Moss of Lake Mary »*drd over the biisim-.s s.-**ion
Home Demonslralion Club, the foi in the absence nf Mn Harry
lowing report is given' Cu»hing, piesi lent.

The seven II.... .. Demonstra Mr, X yltH eE lH sgavelha.ee-
relary's and trca.urer'* repsirls.tl,C ,f S " "  3.n*.v cancer dressing* i?» hospital

gown* and 9 poster* f»r the Can •1Rrr members s u e  ro-
The W S.t S I hrtstma* part) frr C|jn|r TJiev have parlleipatrd ipiestid to take their gifts for the 

at the ehur.-h wa« announce I for ln j,, health programs, 3 TU pr> Thanksgiving basket* to the ParFn-e vshirh was held Monday 
tOiOO at MrKInlry Halt.

at
the first Wednesday tn Decern-,, „  j  . . grams; made 3 talk* to other

The meeting was rilled to order IrntfH  had J showings id 1 B
hy the ehairman, Mr* Albert J.ir- Herring was welcomed as f,tm, |n the clubs; lolled I2»t
rell, after whlrh Mr*. I. P. Ilsgan a visitor, and refreshments weie ,hr,-t, of T It seal*, addres-rd 
gave the desollonal, taken from >ersed lo the following ladle-- , n() AtampeJ X>A enselope* for 
Hebrew* l ! :«  This was followed Mr, \\- o  Akerslrom. Mr*. I J. mailing Tit -ral* participated in

Rny.ttr. Mrs A. T Collum. Mrshy a pra>er. the

sh House kititnn hy noon of Med 
liesday. Nov. 21.

Mr* Melgiulin announced that 
the lie* Thomas, new nrtor of 
Holy Cross Church, would conduct 
services beginning Sunday, Nov 

Nl°"d 11 '  JLr .'. 0 2.' and a reception in hi* honor
would be hcl I In the Parish llousi 
on the evening ot Dee. S She also 
announee.l that * Brownie Scout 
Troop wa* being sponsored by the 

Fred MeStur

cleaner*, am) She whole an ex
tremely unusual etnierpiree. HI 
»tatrd mat other flower* turh a s , 1’^** * 
polnsrBias or rose* may tie used. I,nn .
giving the theme a Christmas note h,** * house
taler on. The December nuetmg gueit fr»in May la ml, Mnsoehu* 
has lieen change.! to the fifth of '« » *  She 1* Rosemary Iturbank. 
III. month and will be at Hetty » delightful girl who work* a. a 
Guy's home on Mellons ilia. Thl* »«rrt*ry al Bedford Air Base,, 
Will tu* a combination workshop I Rosemary an! Poll) grew up to 
and discussion on Christmas deco gs'thn on tape Cod, and have 
ration* Each circle will submit1 many amusing talc* about their 
two arrangement* for the Gardin experiences.
Club fashion show and coffee to Fran and Dirk Murray h*ve a 
be held at the Mayfair Inn on new addition m Sam. '.heir eight 
the sixth of Dsccmber, The Drift- weeks old beagle. Silent Sam Is 
woo,) circle plan* to use part o f 1 no relation, I might add to our 
thrlr meeting time on this pro- own Clovis Tanner.
Ject. Attending the Monday meet - 1 Found out that llarel Rowell I* 
ing were Mike Stone, Marge Hilt froni Port Jefferson, L I , N. Y. 
Sadie Knoldc. Muriel Hawkins, Aiwa)* nier to find another No# 
tad* Elder, Sally M'rtgtr Cart* Yorker In our midst.
Striding. Jean TegfeMt, llettscGuy, ■ ■
Alice Mills. Jean Stetson, Mullie Hire I* some Information sshlch 
Harlow, Virginia Dvretnegto Rote, will help )<>u when buying bed 
mary Duncan, and kay Dws»r, i linens: The word combed refera 

The Officer's M'tvei Club will! to finer, smoother, and more 
present a fashion show Friday even rollon yarns. Carded yarns 
night at the It O. tj Under the I are supposed tn be the heaviest, 
supervision of Mike Stone, mem Colton muslin sheets give longer 
tier* of the club will nuwlcl fall wear bul do not have the toft 
and winter clothes. There will be a feel of lighter percale.

The minutes were read hy the J. E. Couriei, Mrs. I, T Dos*. Cripple 1 Children. T It . Cctrbal 
secretary, Mrs. W. R Moye, and Mrs. Herring. Mr* Alice lloync, |»*|»y and vie- tal Ib-alth program* 
approved by the Circle. Mrs, H B. McCall, Mrs Kffic and drives A total of Situ was

On Dee. i  at T:30 p.m. there Mllkie, Mis. M E R.iinev. \lrs rnllerted (r.tm the eliih* in Ihnr
will be a covered dish supper for A. U. Stevens, Sir*. It. M Slur- participation of the "Lights on" *|r,
eirelc members and 'families at divanl. Mr*. Roy Wall, Mr* N. procram IJV |r j ,|,,r
McKinley Hall, followed by a It. Whitney, Sir*. It. E M'lgglnt, Two films on Camrr were shown . .
l'ra)er Sleeting. Mrs P. A Rowland. Mr* It T. in the rlub* , A *#..!..

Mr.. Jarrell and Mrs. Herman ItobUon. and Mis. Aline Chap- tijoldd JeRnltrly l P  ,n bV nex*
reported on calls made lo the .itk man. rlrriP merltaf will »«- held at Me- sutulay. Nov. t* They were also
and thuHns tor the month of tlrrte * K.nlrv Hall Member, to be there rrmmt!r,, 1h„, Christina* gift* to
October, after which lha meeting Circle ^timber Nine ,.f the 1 irst bv tl*3o » m. for a cuvn.-d di*h nt,|,r.t, t ; .sv ir)n t,p ffrt.|iv
wa* turned over lo the study Mclhbdlri^Churcll held It* Novm i-■ Juneherm. followed bv thr meet i ltl,| ,ind tugge-lions for
chairman. Mr*. Grady Herman, her merling at the (mine or Mr* Jng *„d program. Mrs Tench. Blf„  |„r|,|(|e,i tialinm-rv dustin'
who gave a rno.i interesting and John Morgan in M'ynwood. Vr* vue pir-i.lent. rill Ik- m ehlig* |H>*a.trr. delicate -naps,’ siibscrlp

linns to m.igarine- rtr.
Mrs

ot til.
\ It K< v gavr a report 
i.ceiii tJe..ivory meeting 

i Ml Saint* church. Winter 
Park, at which lime Diocesan 
aLixiii.ity member* were urged to 
an) a colored mission at Inter

inxpirmg lesson. She askrd Dint Morgan served coffee and coke* of the program wilh Mr* Wil
each member read the book of lo the members preserl. Being ham* a*-i*ling The hulhday -ong
Ephesians for the next meeting devotional chairman, Mrs Mnr- war given hy the group to Mr

At the close of Ihe meeting * gan gave an insp ring talk taken Tench and Mr*, Wyatt, who tli-n j|J,|
covered dish lunch was Serves! from Slatlhrw, *r'entli ehapte.*, drew gilts from the blitbdav 
family-style ami enjoyed by all. ari l also read a rhipter from ttn* basket 

Those prr*enl were Mr* Albert book "Through Ohrid Our laud" Final plans vtrre made foe tin
Jairrll, .Mi*. T. F JlrDamel, sirs by Georgia Harkm i* coming bainar ami n >• r* slums ... u. i„ ■ .i,■ ,
Grady. Herman, Mrs E. V. Bill- Mr*. R T. Warirn, chairman made for the aupper tt^l will be rrvt,,rv r b m  sucgeslml that if
mg. Mr* I. P llagan Mr* C lyde rondurlrd Ihe .esslno and asknl served Thursday evening enough t ifmhor* contribute,| nine
Ramsey, Mrs G. W Bailey Mrs. for rrimits from the srvrelary Tho.e prr-ent were Mr. It T |r,.„ . , or a temmi block
O. It. Estridg*. Mi*. Came anil treasurer. Mr* llulson, te Warren. Mr*. Russell Tench. Mr. |j„. plan muld be eair.e.l out
Draper. Mr. Ressie Gicrk. Mr. rret.tiy. lhankrd Ml-s Ella Bolton Many Rrown. Mrs J « D m -. .....  ............. s.fc ,.,l
W it Move and Mrs J. It Walk- for acting as secretary m her ah Mr* G. It Hudson. Mr Ruth R .lih m i liuirman ................. the

kpostli- * Cfci-,1 is lui'h is thr troth 
ahnill Go,I ant III* kingdom.

Tlie li'i'trs'es ss-rved roffee,
*ariilw lehr* and cake* tn the foi 
lowing 'lr« Joseph Master*. Mr* 
E S lluidirk, Mrs W. H Stew 
art, Mr* llioma* Vaughn. Air* 
John Jewell. Mrs John Gidesiin. 
Mr* llenr) Mrl.aulm Jr, and 

\ W Eitt#

(pSAAOJwfo
Mr. ami Mrs N. Howard R rew- 

rr. of .South Windsor, Conn, 
h*vc arrived at their winter 
home on Silver Lake.

rr. irnre and for witting up ihe (.iindquist, Mr*. Peter Monjr, 'Irt
Circle * minute* so completely. Miss Mol J F. McClelland, Mr* J M M.

Pumpkin pie With Whipped cream Ion then gave her report a* t'hrtii t asklll, Mr*. John Mu gan, Mr* 
and roffee wa* *erverl to tie (an Soeiel Relation* ehairman an' I da stall. Mrs. Raymond .Sli.lt/ 
members of Circle Number Six sail she and Mr* Warren and Mr* O. 8 Tolar. Mr* J II s '.p
Monday afternoon a* thry gsth- and Mrs Davis enl'ijrd prepaid! an. Mrs. Catl Williams, and Mu*
ered for their meeting at Ihe and serving the Youth’* Supper Ella Rolton. Visitor* were? Mu 
home of Mr*. W. P. Champrnan In October. She had also wrapped W. A Hunter. Pm .lent of tv SC a 
un W. First St. and sent aff the elotlnng *he had and Mr*. Stilton It Wjatt, Seen?-

Sirs. J, N. Atrarrllo, rhairfliar.. tollei'ied, Sl-mber- v.«re o,.;rd b, tar>.
presided over the meeting Th>- visit our yhut-lna and pirns were ------
ba/aar and supper for Nov. IS,made fur Iboir Christina* and 
was di*rti»>fd and final plans'birthday's.
made. Sir*. SteCtrlland gase her re

Sir* N V. Farmer gave study port a* sunshine chairman in.;
"Paul's letters to the tay-al a»kcrt the ladle* in p, P (vi|v
C hurch". after which the mem- gcnerotii for Decern her. 
her* reported 72 visit* had been Mrs Warren announced "Fare 
made during the month ily night*' at SIcKinlry, Hall, D<

Those present were Sirs. T.tle ember 5th. There will be f*nu 
Chapman, Sirs. Slabel Blount, Junche*. prayer meeting ar t a
Mrs S. O, Shmhlser, Sirs. Joe Christmas program She also u-.- 
Terlap. Mr*. Pearl Ly/lch. Sir*, rd members tn attend praye 
fl St Mason. Sir* R. U. Hutch- meeting* held each Weducsd.. 
eson. Sirs. Nrd Smith. Mrs. S, J night.
'tiller. Sir*. N V. Farmer, Mrs. Sir* Ruth LunlquL*( volunteer 
J A/raiello and thc hoitris. rd to art a* baby sitter at prayer 

tlrrle 7 meeting. Nnv. 2* The De.embn
The R F Rohmsun home. 11st? _______ _______

E JCecond St. was the arrne Sion

Mr*

Happy Birthday
Nov. II 

T. W. Lawton 
Hubert Pearce

I Lttuckf JJtaOl.cy

OPEN 

12:15 
NOW 

.SHOWING

WITH BRAINS. BULLETS AND W<

K itz theatre

JOHN PAYNE • ARLENE DAHl - RHONDA FLEMING
Faat. 1:00 3:M 4:40 0:90 8:20 10:07 
COLOR CARTOON

sum  icoM

• l.Sftr TISIE TONIGHT 
ST.SRI.S a.in

“  n n * u J 3 '■iciiii e m m

BBC*. *•;* fl BUR(w le#4 •* BO l*W3' K W N

FEATURE - M: in

CO • FEATURE
THIEL..In i  intui t tutitici!

pA-:

FEATURE 1:11

"CHILDREN UNDER 
12 A US) IT! ED DILL *

Brookfield
ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS
$24.95

TWO AND TIIKKE 
HUTTON STYLES

Well InilorrcT, prrfrrl-fitting apnrl-c«a)ix In juwl Ihe right 
Mflghl. Tweed* nnd new wtripew nntl ihrck.w. . .wtadst*

to blend from  In 917.

Q im . J2c & l o h
<7 MEN'S, WEAR

106 K. 1st ST. SAN FOUL) P llU N E  1222*J :

getpersonal! give him initialedP H 0 E N I
V V /  V v  v‘YOURSTRULY’one-size socks, 

his size, $1.00
The new design motif he 
loves the Leal. . . his own 
initial, handled with e smart 
Hritixh look on those 
remarkable Phoenix stretch 
rocks that Actually take 
the shape of his fo«L 
Can you think of a nicer way 
to treat a friend or relative? 
If you can’t come in, Just 
fill out the convenient coupon.

fi-ti* Iks f*0«l»» rtmsli V«ti Tr»V l'r*.il«M(*rt tr U.t*/ .*# *slri
ratas cot.oa

I M It.**/

"  AtsiTiai.)

K 4
X 4

S .u __________________________  ___1
4
. 4.
A
%

□  CSsrf* Cl Cfettfc E»eL***i

“ We Invite Ch«rge Account*”
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Seminoles Are Trying 
To Correct Defensive 
Weakness With. Drills
Much Planning, Work 
Behine Half-Time Show

A* many hundred football if>«c-|ly a(t«r Kbool or in Uie tvwlag. 
UU>M view the spectacular and Other ihowi which do not Uke 

of the 3?ml- a* much iwhaarsal time •« precl- 
non ahowi but may take at much 
preparation are pageant ty pe (how * 
which require field prop*. Such 
thow( vary In their preparation 
and problem!. Became of a lira

pri m a ln u r
Aolr High School Dand and Pep 
Club during the half time pre- 
Mnta'.lon*. liUle do they realiio 
ill !• dea led planning airi prac- 
j f , "V |**. oehlnd a six ml.i*
lie ihow.

By B. Hugh Aail(y
The Sanford Scmlnolei contin

ued hard defendve drill! yeiler- 
day In an attempt lo correct the 
defeulre weaknee* that reared ite 
ugly head In lad week’i  tilt 
agalnit Seabreeae.

Hie Seminole* face a rugged 
ten dayi, playing hoet to Lees- 
burg Friday night and DeLand 
the following Wednesday night.

The Leesburg Yellow Jacket* 
will come to Sanford bringing with 
them two of the faded  power 
back* In the Orange Belt Confer
ence. Eddie Parker and Ivan Rob
erta combine* a Yellow Jacket 
ding that hai been fatal to (ever-

Notes In Passing
By B. Hegh AasHy 

BBS Loom  Jr. U  N la tter*  i
One o f the hardest problem* to 

face a coach la picking M boya 
from a group of M  tntbuaiaaUc, 
eager youngitera. Thl* kaa been 
tlie problem of the Junior high 
football coatbea.

Hugh Carlton, principal of Jun
ior High, and John Angal, aaat 
principal of Plnamst School, war* 
quick to point out to th* young- 
■teri that oven if they didn’t get in 
■ward of a uniform th* first day 
they could dill earn one by a dla- 
play of th* proper iplril 

Then the Semlnol* High athle
tic deoartment cam* lo the res
cue. They offered the loan of tha 
30 JV uniform! after the close of 
the sesson today. Hugh Carlton 
took time out from tating his bar
becued chicken at lad night's Chief 
Club meeting to utter a sigh of 
relief when he heard tha aaws.

Jr. Hi Debut Dat*a Aaaaaactd 
A. O. Roberts announced this 

morning th* date* on which the 
Junior high team a will make their 
appearance before the Sanford 
public.

The firal game will be held Nov. 
17 under the llghla at Memorial

Borton Lauds Junior 
High Football Project

tied budget for half-time ahowa
EatTyanr Bandm.aler Ernest W * " *  —  >".......... . -  -

Cowley plan* tho show* for the tffeetiv.M** and ln.xp.naiT.- (| , |pir,n f OBC team., and Ibty 
precl j i maneuvers, dsnre iou- * have compileil an Impressive 4-3
tinew by th* majorette*, figure i° r* Liuslly the props are aome- r*rr>rd T-e record I* Imp-radve | Th»n vnv m  .k » i.
mall a -meant field, thing that can be put together jn , h»t ||,e Jacket, .tailed s l m e i ^  r S l
prop* and a homecoming show with mal.rlal already available wtth ,h« jb.encc „ f  Parker from S e  h L d S  wH Idi.h °  
using Held light* and Indian ra- or lomethlng borrowed. However. lh,  lUMlng |ln#up ,.ark(.r mi„ .  rt0,DIe 
galia. ^ind lnve|#|tt1? i * f r**l deal td th# first of Ihr *rnon *itn a

Tht number of different iHoni , ° f  money In U|nung iUtur**t « broken leg, but alnre Mi return 
vary .rom five or six with eight | 7 « r »  •«<> but the.e are ,0 Leesbur* lineup the Yellow
or nine pr*»enlalion* during a **a- usaabln year after year. Jacket* have bren undefined
aoe. The group repeats horn* Prop# ar* used for variety tn

Proceed* from the game* will go
toward the payment of the outfit
ting of the team*.

Tha shoving of defendve weak -
ness in the line. a. observed by *  ^  •™tUe Pro«rim
this writer, is direct!v related lo of SanforJ i  whooli.
a noor attitude on lh* pari of the I . .5 ;  f " , ,r ,, - —.ide fen ce  llne.mm. Thl*. of A* lhe flnM thlM of foraBril.

tlons for Teanut Bowl Night

•hows for the out ul town game* lh* ahowa. Last year th* group 
which gives tham a cninc* to, used tht*# strings o f peonant* 
worh on • new show for hom* | borrowad from Co*mb*ra Ser- 
gams* during a week whsn an vie* SUlion to create the effect
•way ii scheduled. of a circus Uni. At th* Winter <our*e. has a hearing on lhe to*

Deginning two weeks ahead of Park game recently. Band-master mg streak that the Semtooli-*
the opening of school, th* drum Ernest Cowley wanted to Croat* i hive faetd. However, the Send h*v* turned out *n m m * In sup- 
malor and hla assisting drill mas* an Autumn atmosphar*. so hay-,*>ol*» * «  capable of winning the P°rt of foothill. They have shat- 
Ura in the band and pep club stack* mid* of tall gran were «**1 Hire* game*, as the offrn** •*l,**n* atUndine# rec-
a t a r i *  whipping new membsri Into uaed along with artificial colored proved Ian week, if ihr mduld , or.U. they have travalad to the 
■bane spending two hours each leavaa taped to scrub oak branch-1 u*t member* of the team make out-of town gamti, they have 
morning practicing faca roovo- ea. Th# big problem In pageant "P lhflr mind* to play their best maugurated a Junior high syatsm

n u  %11.i isw hi , i  i . i ,
Tint war* — ana m i,. t <m*i » i .t 

A tspacly crowd will probably «»“•;, »{■ '-•» , t 'm£ , 4»
h - on hind to wrlromr tbs new c»i»r«4» r .* u  i» is ; *,.

Otudr H-iur l

reach** lhe midway point 
woek the two top-raUd u s  mi
fell at the hand* of the uoaet- . . .
-■■rfH  bottom division IIri " 1 t H  f,r i‘ ln,roducH ,0 *;hc,JuIf- he plld for thfmJ out, 
“ r r r  ‘ ■ ‘ ball for the first time *h*n I wa*| William*. In making the donation

J  ^  >“  ‘ he *uth grade.”  Ena. John i mo.lon , aid. ’ ’Jimmy Newman of
Jtouth Bulldog fumble in Ih e ^ V  nor5'*n ,oId the Barbecue-mectlng \HiU Implement Co. hs. en* •
lout And IJhtn htniiai on utlb j of Ihf* Semi no It* Chi cl* Club it Is it 
fin* defenair* show lag to upul night a outing at the Elk. Club 
(he fln t  place Bulldog* g-d.l He then lauded tn* present pro 
The other upset came at the hands Jfct of the Chiefs Club art said 
o f tUrd place Jones War Eagles, that It wa* a fine, procrtitlu 
The second place Richards Semi thing for the city of Sanfurd. 
nolos fell before the aggressi\e notion. All-American captain 
■ ailtt 11-0. amt quarterhsek of Ohio Slate’ s

Th* Seminole offense didn't Rn-e Bowl rhomr no* tour yeirsj 
dick until th* last minute of the ago. said that he uat di*courag»d 
game, but in the meantime the the first ye.-,r o f harj-hl lire om- 
Eagles charges played excellent petition and he quit at th* begin- 
ball, especially defensivsly, and ting of lhe »#i *■ .1 i ' ”  *><■ **id.
had UHied In each of th* scroni "the gamr still fstcinstcd me 
stantai. On th* first score Jo* ami the neat year I went out 
Thompeoti tossed a scoring four- egain: this time I itayed out and 
yard pass to Charairlch in the end learned thr gam, "  
ion*, and In lh# final stania Wadr Rorion said the value of early 
intercepted a Semlnol* pass and training in rtgorou* competitive 
returned it 13 yard* for lh* sports I* Ine-tmstiblr for yo-Jlh

Tyre Announce* 
fund Halving Drltr 

W. W. Tyre, chairman of tht 
Junior High School Football Pro
tect, Ti-norted to thr gathn*
ing that the junior high team*, 
rcprcaenlng tl-t *c-. mth an I eighth 
grade* Iram both Junior High and 
Pinrrrcd School, would definitely 
make a public debut (hit sraion 
In two night game* at Memorial 
Stadium.

Tyro announced »evcral tenta
tive fund ra 'thg -’Mv.-i to b

Us aw* peewit, and M  satd that
the Chiefs Club could pay the bin 
when the) could. Wo have the 
money now. and we should show 
our appreciation by giving at this 
time.”

John Keeling. Treaturer of tha 
organisation, gave a play-by-play 
account of th* showing of the 
films of th* florida-RIce gam^ 
that was shown to the group. •

N O T I C E
Tranaporlalion lo Sanford * Orlando Kennel Club Dog 
Track by bun or car Will leave from Magnolia A 
Firnt SI. 7:15 nightly.

Sanford Transit Co.
score. •

This bunt of ambition on the 
part of the War Eagles places 
them In a prim* position to go on 
to climb Into Peanut Bowl play.

SOKC

morning practicing 
ments, baton signals, marehing 
la step and the SW  Inch aup re
quired for proeisalon drilling. This 
step Is fundamental In that, by 
pa'-e a m»tiher like* I (tens 
from a yard line and he will be 
exactly five yardi away. Straight 
lines are no problrm when each 
member take* the Inch step.

For a proeisalon drill such as 
tho show presented for th* fln t 
toqie game, each step and turn 
taken by each member la account
ed for In conjunction with each 
note of muile played, as each yard 
tin* ki passed. This la done by a 
printed sheet o f directions that la 
pai ted out to each number.

A typical direction sxtracted 
from on# of these sheets would 
rr- Vo. 2i. M »R , RK.ni4f.TT 
march J*c.*‘ To Interpret this 
number II who la th* eighth per
son la the 2nd. rank right flask*
•n tha repeat o f measure f l  o f  
the mualr, march.* forward two 
eight counts and a four count 
which take* him II 'I  yard* at 
which point he eaecuui a to-th# 
rear march and continues to 
nurth three more eight counts 
sr II yarda before he follows tho 
set! set of directions.

Usually for a • minute pre* 
rlilrai show it takes two type- 
written pages of legal all* paper 
to explain tht full show, For such 
s -  li takes between ten or 
(wslr* hour* to figure out and 
p 'v «  «n paper, around a half-hour 
lo type and memrograph, and 
from 10 to IB hours of drill to 
prepare lit a total of U  or M 
hours to produce a • minute show.
The actual make-up of the** shows 
Involve the various movement* and 
number of itepa being plotted on 
10 rharti o f graph paper.

Aaalitlng Eraetl Cowley, the 
band director, In th* make-up 
planning of the shows are Mis*
Barbara Rohn, th* pep club spon
sor, Hr. Georg* Dabbi, J. D.
Stour, lhe Captain. Drum Major 
leslie Smith and B|t. Carol Null 
who It the head majoittle. In ad
dition to these, Pep Club Drill 
Captain Mary Ann Hall and her 
aiiblant Vallere Klrehoff and 
band drill master Hgla. Wally 
Pop • md Berry 81. John auUi* the 
handnatler In the Instruction of 
(h.* «'tnw.

Devices other than instruction 
sheet* used to aid in Instruction 
of a .how arc blackboard drill The JV» are younger than most 
*h- - »-f thr group the overall j of the opposing club* they meet. 
r4- - nubile nddrrti »y»tem on They ar* mid* up mottly of Frcilv
'.hr field to make correction* dur.|man and Sophomores, while thrir 

irocr*. of learning the opponent* use many Junior*. This, 
lh m l clay lines iccroi* the of course, meant that the Semi-

no lea have a bright future ahead 
of tham.

If lhe acrappy junior warrlori 
win this afternoon's gam* by up. 
aattlng Winter Park'# JVa. they 
will finish the season 6-1 In JV 
competition—the best to*ion re
cord for the JVi from Sanfotd In 
yrara.

instead of expending Just enough 
effort to get by 

This year the people of Sanford

type ahowa where many different 
things a n  happening at one time 
la th* coordination o f everything 
The more elaborate la acbtlved 
through good planning and lb* 
fart that everyone thoroughly un
derstands hit part in th# entire 
show.

Another type show presented 
by the bind snd pep dub la lh* 
formation show. This type Is not 
likely to be si popular for low 
stands m  other shows because 
th* audltnre does not gain per. 
apective ef the figures formed.
However the band and pepclub 
do make formations for some 
show! In conjunct ion with a dance 
by lh* majorettes. For most shows 
o f this type the majorette** spend 
manv extra hours Icarnlne the** 
routine under th* capable Inttruc- 
(Ion of Bgt. Carol Null, head ma
jorette.

All shows by the Seminole High 
School Band and I'cp Club are 
original shows and are always 
produced to lhe home slandi of 
lh* football field. roughest " f  the rinrlda high school

Till* week the home town fan* ball power end have fine show- 
will again be able to witness ano-! ln* ' t0r themselvas. Thr Tamhera 
ther spectacle during the half-lw#nt *nl,) * momenlsry lull for 
time of the Semlnole-Leesburg1 ••t***. but snapped back two 
game lo be played Friday night *g0 fur * up

Crooms Panthers 
Re-Shuffling Team 
Offense, Defense

The Crooms Acadsmy Panthers 
after a week’s layoff from gridi
ron appearances, have spent con
siderable lime In re-ilmf(11ng Ihelr 
offentr and their defense. To
morrow night they will b« trilling 
down to face the pressure of Big 
• competition when they travel 
to Daytona Reach to taka on lh* 
third ranking power of lh* Big a 
North Conference.

Over all, the ranthers have had 
an yxcrptlonatly successful s*a< 
ion. They have gone through the

In Strmorisl Stadium. Ernest Cow
ley who has so completely cap- 
lured lh* admiration and th* 
heart* of the Senford audiences, 
continues to produce one of the 
fined shows In Florida.

Seminole JVs 
Take On Powerful 
Winter Park Today

The upset minded Sanford Semi
nole JVi traveled to Winter Purk 
thl* afternoon le take on the power 
Winter Park JVa In a game that 
th* ecrappy youngitera from San
ford want badly.

The only other lime they were 
underdosed was lhe opening game 
of th* lessen, when the Lyman 
Greyhounds varsity was *uppo««d 
to run wild over them. The Givy- 
hounds wera shocked anil had to 
right hard to u|n 13d. Since then 
the Seminole JVa have outshown 
the brightest In Ihslr non class.

eel victory over Eustla, with two 
win*, two lone* and three Ilia

th. u,Htr ,hrlr M * ,h f> h»v* been “  *•'* surprise team of the ronfsr- 
ence.

Should the Panthers take Ihr 
next three games-Deylona, Di  ̂
Land, and Orlando-they will have 
established themselves as on* of 
the fastest rising Warn* In the 
stale. This la (he lad year of pro
bation In the Big ■ Cnnferenre for 
Crooms.

Joe Fair, head mentor for tht 
Crooin* eleven, thinks hla team 
hia an excellent chance of march-

to give more experience to th* 
future school Uami, they hav* 
instigated th* mcrodlng of th* 
stadium tax, xod they hav* heap
ed favors on the team. What more 
could a team want?

Last week thla writer wltunasd 
lhe season’s poorest showing by 
the team. Th* only exception* 
wer# th* halfbacks, fullbacks, and 
a tackle.

Th# Sanford Somlnola* can beat 
I-resburc All It will taka la th* 
right attitude and the maximum 
efforl by th* players.

Glenn Johnson, who woo tha 
Michigan amateur golf crown th* 
tad three years, quarterbacked 
Michigan Stata football Itams In 
I0U. 1*12 and 19t3.

Ing on for three straight. "W* had 
a lot of thing* against us this year. 
We fought lack of sxperienc*. lack 
of depth, th* most powerful teams 
In the stata all In a row, and w* 
couldn’t gun for a championship 
because we were still en proba

a/U  xh.  Tin# ij . j by Sheriff J Luther 
. . .  ||, revolver will t>e dvi

Hobby. Ttic

r * T V r .H.V * ‘  l , ,YVe' Tms* i -  by the ,lub. He sbowrl
n.seibos-tuk sie  son the group * hau home i.icklr-plat
SulaltTa fl.gy ateas* *-**[ed 38 Smith and Western revolver
t>siiv *n„hi. <»■:> im  a. donated to the fund r.dving driveI TWIc* Her*
TiSiW Kibe
Leh# rem . . __
r»»m*B Ksr i :» lucky person that donates a dol-
S'aariw is.,* s is wii. t in , u n  '* r or more to the Junior High
HUitarvlll. tin  i m  gin School Football Fund Dondli’O
IwUlffinn* **1* j JJJ ticket* were diatilbu'.-t So tho
Qutncl. il .li tM Is ’  ' members nf the Chiefs Club and'
J lf'*  .  f * ?  n il. ti- c aaa m»y be obtained by interestedxsthsr u s  it :*  : so i n  . . J ,  ,  . , ,sfoTsd-h a a* i!s,i parties frnni the meni'iershlp.

Flub Donate* (I'Mi.i«Freshstduln.U <t>l| liy.lv 
eialk Mere I IS Mile Tlw. saw 
Hap Vi Hatch M j* u se  . :»wuiatl. iM i is; Iv 
James t>. ; ;o l.ssMr-o-itr *.ev
•eeewth M.re S/l« Mile Time a|j< Ilrl.41# Vrl-i.d II S) i J.j ] , ,
Hath Klalne s «. i is
sir. Tent* « „Uulnsla tJ-Tl III c*
Klahlb Mere I, it  Mil* Tim* II.S 
Whit* Artner I g« l.sv s so
HlehsHaon j *a j isImk* Hecksl « «„Uulnal* . x-Tj || |* 
hleih Mae* S/l* Mil* Dm* |U Svr* Cash | j .  i ;# st*
Just rsr 1* 2* U seJ**nl* Farrell ..III^«ln*la_ ig-l. l i lt*

lb (See* _  s i* Mil* Time at.I la**ear*l I I ..a ir ..
Kit * t )* * r  June* l  i e  i m  :  i s
SI 1 .4  H lt t * r .a * * l  I an r .11
t. M l le n e r
Uuin.i. ss.as li  a»Bl*«*as|| Mara S/l* MSI. Tim. 41.2 ] Tf.a* Sr' .1

To Jr. Ill Football
The Chiefs Ciub voted unani

mously to donate $1)) lo Junior 
High for lhe initial Installment on 
the cost of the outfitting Robert 
magnificlent Job in obtaining the 
uniforms for u*. lie got lhe uni
form here eight day* *hp»d of

VV'ond.r. I.ij. y I t , ) ,  l t d  Uni 
S'll III 11*111 — .V/tn SUM:

tlebhr f lm  -n,. viln if i-rk i, l.u it*  
Tt.ts, IM o ly  Sli>, Hn.|i snitch, 
l lh o .l lv  K itnl\III MAI •: — A 10 Ml i.i:

n -T ln r  I 'rti, A bb)- I f .  Kuo |tn*> 
m *r Vl,l>> lllu *  A r J . 't  M->nate 
l iU r l .n ,  Im url l .* n n . Illljr  :.!*•SUIIIMII II li II — 1/1" Mil •:

Hit* Htnrv. I n . ' .  F r.rn .t, I ' . t t l  
itte M .iv t F t - 

s i l t . t  c ltviy .

g i'i , . si i e rt i ■ 11 jr,
| St M'.caln. (nit Set 

In*, }|r l.iIiMht.
ftu.h Call 
Imhe.lU* Neill*
M.loll v. 
Ciolniala si -as m s* 

TohiuHT-a mwtmis:*Um I Star* — J I* Mil.
XUihtas. Fldlii'im Trim, atlv.i 

nil* Super rilm, |r(*. *|,...|r Mlo- 
rer  Hr n - l t t i .  i t , , . * ' ,  p . r r r i . r r .  iKi nsii a vi r

lion Th# boy* hit a temporary I VmsbuT Tarrn«MiPvT*Lr;
slunip. and that cost tham two Msihura. Nurfsr* iirin.i.r, rn-rii.i. 
victories Now they are beck up tmimii mask — > i* wii.t:
vie iorie*. ^ .b  A .it c .. .  Lacks R u m . M .nO r.ltiie .
In spirits and want to tak* ths iuia F.et* suetr d m . jn .ui 
rest of the aehedule If they want Li*ht. Hr (m .k. ‘Vm. msr nine 
to bad enough, I think they can do p ld '/n l '.  V 'r 'I .T
It."

But story doesn’t end th*r*.
Nbxl year things will look even 
better for the Panthers. They will 
field an experienced hall club, 
they’ll be regular number* of the 
Big 0 North Conference, and they’ ll 
be up for every game tn hopes of 
winning a title the first time they’re 
illglble.

It all hang* on thr rtmslnder of 
the season. "If th# boys ran tak*
Daytona tomorrow night, they can 
go for the next garnet and have 
something to shoot for nut year,”
Fair said.

i:iiihi ii it v« s: — s is mii.i:
aboi’* .viiw, ii.i.py J"v. i:iirHUMf F», Hff'fit Ii tihiB̂ r If Miff. I.ii Ik a 1

11 • Fl • r rf. V ! V m n U i l.u fV r  Tkvaifti (
M A S H  II v< •: —  a/lil M H .i:Hfi *iim Of T‘’ ti, fVrltv IVg|?jr. 

oll*r Kiy irmwin -n. H#rtN ( 
J. Tfnhi lUrrjr I’o
Fii#n41*’ #l#ni

t »:%tii M ill: — a /l i  mii.i*
P h r 4 R U k  K ififjf M -H fc t i  

V.*M*• n»lil< n, VaJa Rat IN(« I'rwe Ii|f« Jlrnm-fi, F*n<"rt JMJvfp.
ru»ti»:isi:i »:^Tii i i %i «: — a •» nil i:

f  o lH c rv ittw , Q tllc V Lnolt, T 'jf t l l -  t«H# ffmirt Mii.i*
IIop» Nkiorwmw, U m hui
rjuitiUii mu

NIGHTLY

RAIN 
OR SHINE

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957
(except 

Sunday)

POST - TIME 8:10 P. M.
•  MATINEES EVERY 

WEDNESDAY b SATURDAY 
AT 2 P. M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glniuucncloaed, ilr  conditioned and heated. 

Admission SI Plus General Admission o f BOc

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry. No Minor*

Located & Mile* South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn Weal At Red Arrow

f '• arc laid hy s freihman
detal' nf boy* prior In each n*w 
show.

An important phase of starting 
a new show Is learning and then 
memoriting Ihr music lo be team- 
e-< r- ill show muile li mcmorlied. 
This li done by sectional rehear
sals outside of school lime, usual

6 THE NAME 
THAT A SSU R ES M E

FRESH

CENTRAL FLORIDA CHJICK FREEZE
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

101 Went Thirteenth Street Phone 1318
LOCALLY RAISED — DRESSED IN (H R PI,ANT

KOK YOUK THANKSGIVING:

HENS TURKEYS FRYERS
rilK8E PRICES KFIEiTIVK TIIUIIS; ■ )lll. ■ SAT. 

VI.A. GRADE A • IIIREIT FROM I.OCAI. FARMS

LARGE doz. 53c 
X -U R G E  5 6 c

N»A# U RAU t A • I

EGGS
WESTERN V. S.

R 0 U N I
t’ilOll’E BEEF

D S T E A K  <>9c
OL tl (It

BR. BACON  
LB. 49c

VN CUBE
CORNED BEEF

LB. 59c
WESTERN — YOL’NG’N TENDER — BABY

B EEF L IV E R  -  ]15c
LEAN PL'KK

GROUND BEEF 
LB. 37c

THIN SLICED
DRIED BEEF

1 V* LB. 29c
WVTHBN LEAN 8QUARE CUT BOSTON BUTT

L a 39c

TWO GIRLS,
A CIIEVY

AND A RECORD!

A  n m nin f/u l uchinrmerU  

in automobile perform ance

Most automobile performance records are pretty 
difllnilt to relate to the kind of daydn, day-out 
driving moil of us do. Running at aafe and legal 
sjM-cds, a '57 Chevrolet recently chalked u|i an 
important new coasMo-rnaat record on the road. 
And the iioy it set this record la even more im- 
jbirUiit than the record itself!

A new ’57 Chevrolet recently proved it ha* the qmli- 
lies most people look for in a car-and proved it on 
the toada you travel. It set a new record of lew than 
57 hour* Jot the run (rom New York to Lot Angrlex 
(certified by NASCAR). It wax a strictly xtock. V8- 
powered Chevy. It wxi driven by two young tadiea.

When you coniider that ali i he driving waa done 
by 98 pound Betty Skelton and her friend Caroline 
Ruu, the true aignificxnce of this record run becomes 
apparent. It’x g tribute to Chevrolet'i great-hearted 
V8 engine and aolid road-worthinea* that it could 
travel day and night for 2.913 miles at xafe and legal 

apeeda-and better tht 
existing record for the trip 
by more than three hours. 
And when a pair of young 
ladies step into a car and 
drive it round the dock to i  
new trxnjcootinenUl record, 
you know that car is easy to 
drive. Come try a Chevy.

O nly franchised  Chnrttld dealers : display Otis fam ous trademark

Holler Motor Sales
COR. 2MI *  PALMETTO AVE. PH. 104 $

> i UE1W8 JUiiBJ '>HB»q—ijwg
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Additional Society

Calendar
WtDNEhDAY ' M atonic Temple a'. * pin Mara-

Soulhtidr R -k  Fair wilt be hel I 0f‘*' " 'l l  be h«td at th‘»
from 9 a.m U 5 pm. Ml paro-it* "">* for «he deceased member*.

- -  —  ---------- r-)

THE ENTIRE CAST OF “ We Shook The Family Tree" rehearse their line* for the forth* 
comine Junior Speech Clau presentation tomorrow nittht at 8:15 at Seminole High 
School. It is directed bv .Mrs. Nellie Coleman. (Front row) left to riidil: Aifnes Stans 
field, Jimmy Blythe, Nancy Robb, Linda Cannon. Helen Adame. Berry St. John, and 
Eva Speurs. (Rack row) left to rijfht: Al Collins, Evelyn Rennett, Sandra l.ee. Dickie 
Rountree, and Angelo Compain. (Staff Pho.o)

Garden Bouquet
By u n i t  n in  k si:n

Thl* it the second prrientatioo 
af the Circle activities in Uu» San
ford Federated Gulden CluD. Out- 
ing the week inltretimg picture, 
wilt be shown on the Herat.;'* So .. , ..
ciely page; can.ii.i camerj *liuli cn " J ,i  Rctrrxa ...n»

Smith and Mi* Gen. vu Van Hu. 
kirk. Mr? It. N. Whitney *p.,ke n 
kortirultuial rumm-tUc w ork . 
Mr* Itoti Anthony on Junior Har
den club, and VI:* C M Flowers

were taken for me Cl.rittma* dm- 
pm on 

Jim Sp'-n-

'Stewardship' Is 
Topic At Meeting 
Of Circle One

A tubttanlial rum *a« given to
ward the budget by Circlr Number 
On.* of the t,re*hyt.-ri»n C’hur-lt. 
w t en it met M•>r».t.*\ at the home 
of Vtr. J n Huff with Mr*. S. 
D lligldeynian *crvlnr a* cn- 
hu*te»«.

The inciting wa* pt.-oded over 
by the chairman. Mr* Victor 
Drown. and the »ecretary'» report 
wa* given by Mr*

the Palm Circle, with Mr*. Made 
earner and Mr*, llanv Uaket ai

of varinui member* at their 
Not ember gathering. A* go l< n« ■ to be held at 7 
pro,* repot.* from the following Thuieday. Dec. Id at 
Circle* have been received: rrJ-a tfiUurant.

The Dirt Gardener* ucic cn* • • •
trrtainrd at the home of Mr* Ito- \|r, { ;eor,e Hound* entertaine I 
bert Stewart of VP Dora, after 
a abort butmets meeting at Die 
garden renter. Driftwuuu ai range-
nwnla were displayed throughout f#-ho»le*»e». Mr* S C. Dickennn
the hottrti' home, the rompoiitton talked on Calm* and propogaum '*°r, htpinr to**,hrr at rburrh 
amt adaption ot natural, nrtlitic 
dried materiala ahown to gteai 
vantage by Mr*. Mow art'* co il 
blnation of each. Slide* wer.. prr 
tenlad, by the ho*lr*«, of flown 
arrangement*, garden* and autum
nal aeene* from the north

• • • value of growth and arti*tr> n  "Mb a eover.wl di*h luncheon and
Frulta, vegetable* and flower* home planning atre»*« I ticfreih- 3 Cbrl-tma* p.irl* to be b. Id the 

were alar performer* at the Diift- menu followed the butim** *.•«. *amo day by the ( irrle 
wood Circle'* meeting at the home »*°n. The rioting prater wa* given
Of Mr*. Robert Mriigrr. Mr*. O . . .  by Mr. P I! M. ,,h.-n*on. after
B Gray, with the ho*'e»«, ptTteul The R oe tUr-t? me: w.-h *1.* which a so.-ial hour wa* enjoy.d
ed Thankagiving table decoration* D H Mather* ami enjoyed a talk and delightful refreshment* *ervrd 
and three arrangemevt* of garden by Mr*. C. L. Gaiupbcll of tien (>• Mr*. Victor Drown. Mr*. It E. 
bountie* In colorful arrangements. e 'a  who describe I the u*e o! Ratliff, Mr. S D llighleyman. 
Mr*. R. S. Stone, rnalrman noted herb*, from Itih'• tune*, theii Mr* W R Vrtdrrion. Mr* O. C. 
that th* December meeting i« to medicinal thcrauy and '.heir gar MelJrld**. Mr Stpv*n Terllor*!. 
be changed; It wilt fake plarc at den growth in I no l). S at a Mr. N i Miney. Mr* IV R
Sli* I  JJtt ClUy'a oOiJ)T.-a J, Wh-tiihobbn •'M»o told maav legend* of Sir, hrn< .n. Mr. II J l.ayman, 
holiday atrangemendi r  111 '  be here*’  anil wa* urged :o prc.-nl of Winter Park. Mr* If VI dumb
t|l0Vlri this paper for the Garden Gate in I’ )'. Mr*. L. II Jonr*. Mr*. It A

e # .  The Herald The Deceml.r fieri- Cobb. Vtr* A It Vlarcha. Vlr*
. .ie llemerncalli* Circl.* met at tng will he a (Tuitlnva* parly, 

the Garden Center Thur*day -------------—  -  —

are urged to <*>me and »?• book*
Th* Civic Department of the 

Woman'* Club will meet at 12 30 
p m. for a luncheon, ’ followed by 
a buiine** meeting. Sponsor i* 
Mr*. B C. Moore and gue*t 
•peakrr i* Mr*. J. C. MI'.chell, 
who w-ill »peak on "Education*! 
Problem*".

Hoitrste* will be Mr*.* S. D
Highlejman. chairman. Mr*. C. 
K. Dawson. Min Adelaide Conte 
and Mm Alice Cooper.

A meeting of the Social Depart
ment will follow at 2 p.m .' with 
Mr* 0. C. Howard. Mr*. Jamr* 
0 Huff and Mr*. Biodle William* 
serving a* hoitote*.

The Glil Scout* of the Fir*t 
Pietb)tertan Church will meet at 
3 30 p m. a! the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship Re- 
creation of the Firtt I'rwtbylcrun 
Church will meet at the Church at 
the Church at 7 p m,

The Mid-Week lliole Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me- 
Innu. Pa*tor of the Firtt Pre»by- 
terian Church at 7 30 pm.

The Chancel Choir will rrhearir 
ai Flr*t Prosbytrnan Church at 
7:3n p m

Senator Douglat Slrnttrom wiU 
«peakrr over WTRR al 6:43 p m.
in cooperation wRh American Ed
ucation Meek III* tubjrct will be 
"School for Trained Manpower''.

The Rev. George 8. 
conduct the morning 
over WTRR, Sanford, 
m.

"Using Pictuir* * of

Front 2 p. in. until 9 p. m. will 
be held the M'SCS Rataar in Mc
Kinley Hall, with Turkey Supper, 
at tt.23 per plate (or adult* and 
7Jc for children, to be »»rved from 
3:30 8 30.

Seminole County Federation of 
M’umcn't Club* will hold their 
nurling at (0:30 a. m at the Wo
man'* Club In Oviedo.

There will be a board meeting 
i.l the Women'* Auxiliary of the 
Seminote Memorial llotpital at 
lu a. m In the conference loom.

Thr Ladie* Aid of the Lutheran 
t hurch of Uie Rrdrcnu-r will 
meet al Ihr home of Mr* Glen 
McKendree, III Plnecretl l*rive 
al 7:30.

The Ladle* Aid of Ihr Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer will hold 
a hake *ale in front of Sear* *tart* I 
Ing al 8 M

•ninvv
"National Teacher'* Day" will 

be the atilifeet ol a program over 
writ It at e>:43 |> in Tht* will bv- 
put on by thr Scmir.ole County 
Future Teacher*' Club, with J. D 
Stone. *enior and vlrc pre*ident 
and Ellen V ihlen. Junior and vice 
prr*n|ent. Announcer will be Sue 
Ann Tone*. f r r i h m a n  Cho 
program will be »pon*ornl by Vlr* 
Kent Uatemaii and Vila* Cherry 
Singletary AL.i on the |tn gram 
will be the Seminole llicli School' 
Dome Hand, sponsored b> K.rne*t 

Ro.« will Band Dlrrc* or. and led

THE TUAMvSCIVINt; TIIEMll WAS ilfpciKecI in lovely arninitemcnti* at the Drift
wood Circle meeting of the Sanford Durden Club. Shown with the nrraiifro incut.-t are: 
(Left to riulit) .Mrn. E. J. .Mill*. Mr*. M. II. I law kin*. Mm. It. S. Stone, and Mrs. It. L, 
M v t . / r  in whose homo tho meeting was h *ld. (Staff Fhoto)

devoir in* 
at 6 30 a.

fa mini.: ,, ,, „  j . .  laving riciuir* or ramuu*
VI fcl 'w  ' n V tt i l  P**nttnc» will l»# given by the »tuVlr*. M. R AndcT»on. Iliblr dent* of thr tecond and third

Chairman, vlcae-l thi* ,car'« itudy grade* o f Southild* School at 2 
of familir* of thr Iliblr ami »tre«- p m,
*rd thr imt>ortanrr of familir*

of thr«r landteupir.g awe!* Mr*. “ A Stewanlthip" wa* the topic 
Dinar Tideman'* ailtclc in The given bv Vtr* It V Cobb, after 
Herald'* Garden Gale- va« clis- whirh there wa* an annoiincrmrnt 
rutted, with valLablr po.nttr* of thr Joy Gift Program at the 
given by both la tig*. Different inspirational meeting at the 
palm frond* broigh: by Mr>. D.ck- thurch. Al-o announced wa* the 
rr»on were identified ami their general meeting in December

b> Lethe Smith. Thl* progiam 
i? in rooprration with Vmeriean 
Education VWek 

"Living Picture*" of famout 
•tudenl* .if the fir»t and fourth 
giadc* of Soulhtidr School al I 
p. m.

SATL'RDVY
The final program for AmerL 

The Intrrmrdlat# CNmr ol lb* •'*" Education Week will t>* by 
Flr«l Raptlvt r’hureh vrdl rehear»e Early lr lloulhotder, attoim-y and 
at 7:00 p m. and Ihe Adult Choir “ r 'lc e  officer of the American 
at 0 00 p m Leghw The lubject will hr

The Junior Choir will have their "Sch'*al* for A United America" 
iehc.iT.il mu) frllowthip at the 'hd will be at 7: p in, over 
Firtt Preibyterian Church at 3:43 WTRR.

ntlRSDAV

Monroe 4-H Club 
Sees Interesting 
Demonstration

Itv t.ll \CE TllCRSTliN
Thr I jk c  VIotiio,. i || Club mrt 

at thr Lak.* Vlonror S?ho,d on 
Vt.md.iv aflrrnoon 

Mi<* Janet Jotin« provident, 
oprn.d Ihe meeting Roll cjll wa* 
teal by VIi** llobbv Burrow*, 
with 2»> prrronl out of mem
ber*

Pled re of V lb-flame tn tho Hag 
wa h i  hv Mar* l.rgrr. "Amerira" 
and * The Mar hpansled namiei" 
wa* led by Caron I’ ayetlc 

Lin.I.i llillell ami Vera Splvrv , 
gave an inter. *iing .Kmonatratiori 
in ihe "making of milk euM.ir.l " 

Aftrr Ihl* mn»t enlightening de- 
munttration, game* were played 
by th* young ladle*

Mlt» Wilton and Vlr* f) M. 
Robert* were the adrDnr* pre- 
tent to help Ihr young ladle.

North Carolina'* batkctball U <n 
ha* oev.-n veteran*, lncludiln| 
Captain Jrrry Vayda.

ACtO* Charlton Union arrive*

P m
The Youth Choir of Ihr Flr»l 

I're.hyterian Church will practice 
at thr Church at 7.30 p m.

There will hr an annual dinner 
f»r DUIriet R.»y Seoul* at thr Flrit 
Prrtbytrrian Church at 7 p m. 

The Lak. Vlary Home Demon

Thr H A.'i of Ihr Flr»t RaptUt 
Church will meet at 9 a m.

There will be a work »hop for 
Foreign Mution* at the Ftr»t 
I'rotbyterlan Churrh from 4 to9 
pm Dinner will hr trrve.l 

VDIMMT
The Dep.nl.itde Cla*t of Die

Ever marinate cooked cauliDu hi. wife for the New York
ucr *r pa rated Into floweret. . . .1

Yu i m >- a mouthful wlou y -i 
>ny that uur rndlO-telcvUlon 
aervice i» the br*t you tin buy 
at any price. I'a-. .n  the good 
new* to your fiienda. T.ey ll 
thank you for It.

a French dtc**ing to «crve a* « 
• atad with eritp grren*’  Dual the 
rautltlnwrr with paprtk* for 
pretty enlor

mandment*," Ce* ll It. DcMille'* 
mulD>mllRon-dull.ir motion pie* 
turr (pertaelr nn the life of 
Mo***, iwrtr.vye I by llnton.

evening, with Mu* Fthei River a* 
ho»te»*. anUted hy the V|i*»e« 
Fdna »nd Laura Chittenden. Mr* 
Fred Ganay, Gird-n rluh preti- 
dent. S<»mon»lrated fluv.ir ar
rangement*. after winch each 
member followed with a campovi- 
lion of her own. The door pure, 
an African violet, ^a< won hy
Mr*. B. E. Wiggln*• •

Member* of H.c l*i. v Circle 
wer# presented with a citation 
from the American i 'jp <r Society 
for dlitinguitbed tervuv through
out the year. Vtr* Voile William* 
Jr. entertained the group, with 
Mr*. Do:i I!.*!.« and 'lr* Donald 
Jone* co-hnilp*?ing Jerry Galal. 
owner of the Drift*».*J Gardeni 
In DeHary. talk.M on "Lamltcap- 
ing with Minimum of 
tlroiiing limpli'ity in 
land.cipng and u*r of Northern 
plant* in Sanford Mn Ka-lylr 
Houieholder gave hoiti, ulrural 
pointer*, after whi i a «ocul hour 
wa* enjoyed

J ( i  Vn Ie*. V|r* It C D i i H o « i- 
V'r M M It tayn Vli I i 
VVilkiimiii, .n.• I Vlr* J. II Huff

I'll: TOI'PINT.
Make your pie from *our ap

ple* and then top It with hard 
•a urc'

toTo *!mmcr a food, mean* 
Cook III litpild j.ivt h» !j ,  thr
ing p«dnt Ruld.tr, «ho it I r .r • 
and bn ik | I below thhe »urfare 
of the tupiul.

•tration (lub will hold it* regutai Flr«t Vtrtho.|i*t Church will meet 
meeting at 10:30 a m at the wRh Mr* It VV ||err»n, 2110 Pal- 
Chamber of Commerce building in ntello Ave., at n p m for their 
Lake Mary VII** Vlyrtip Wilton r*sular monthly bu«ine<* and *n 
will give a demon*'ration of tneellng
"irpir«li. rv of Food for llurpe * ---------
Freefer*. A tack lunch will be en "°rn  bath towel* make exc.-l 
Joyed at noon. Mr*. Inman will *,lt Deaning "rag* "  launder 
h. gue.t .pr-.xer All ladie* who lhr,e In hot *oap nr dr

trrgent «u*l*. and cel the*" -i • 
into *<|uarr* If you have pinking 
•bean, by all nirati* u*e them t - 
protect Ihr edgr* from ravrling 

. „  Then throv» av*ae your »<iilrd o!d
‘ \ ! ? T E\,r> doth* —»nd launder the lirai hlld will be Ihe .object of a gften becau»r only ilean 

talk hy Mr*. VV VV. Tyre, vice t l „ f|fln .A(,„ 
president of the Seminole CouQty
I* TA Council, over WTRR at a t*. >ukl, up ,  p«,kagr „r angel 
Pin, in ro.^cratlon with Amen fo<Ml niU ^ rv,  , f ,hp rakr
can Education Week wllh if(v>pi of van|t|a

Semlnol* Chapter Nn ? O K S  and a laucr m.'le bv 
will bold II* regular meeting at canned rherrlr*

!ur»l
.ire intrrovte.i In the demon-!ra 
tmn and who wimlil like to attend 
thl* meeting, call 4.9 fur tnfor 
matlon.

Mr. and VI*•. WilllAin Keeling 
announce the birth of * ton. Dale 
Robert, on Monday, Nov. 5 at l:ul 

L'pkcrp." a rn. at thr Sem.nolr llotpital 
planned The young man weighed 8 lb*.

II or Vlr*. Keeling will be ro- 
membeird a* the former Ml** 
Marion llrrbvl

Gueit tpeaker a' the lu atnnda

Vlr. and Mrt William U. Ho
ward announce thr birth of .* hoy 
Nov 8 at Seminole Memorial

Circle, which m?: al Die l.imr of llu»pital. The 7 lb. 2 or boy I,a* 
Mr*. Jo*eph Tr ial., w.w Vlr* been named Patrick Bllry Vlr*. 
8. C. Dlekeraon. "no talkid on Howard will be remembered a* 
airlayering, grafting and in arch- Ihe former Ml** Hetty Anne 
ing. Co-ho*te»»c» were Vtr*. F. O. Stile*.

one*
cloth*

Ice cream 
thickening

In

Quiet, Safe

J jo x J l  C b ib o A .

Corner W. Crystal Drive & 
Lake Mary Blvd. I'hone 1504

a MILLION layers produce eggs 
• • • saving about 5< per dozen

Are you using our <u«t-cutting service? Manv lo«al 
folk* are with very MtUfartory reaulta’ Here'* why w* 
believe w» tan help you cut tho coat of producing egg* 
and iru reuse profita.

Luat fall a clieck on production o f Turina-fed florka 
brought out thi* fait. Hrvnrd* on more than one million 
layer* allowed they averaged only 4 } j  Ibo. ol feed per 
dozen egg*.

U. S. (iovernment figure* *how that mo«l flock* lak*
6 lit*, lodo the joh. So . . . Purina ruatomer* tavtd I }) lb*, 
of feed or about 5 cent* |<r doicn.

See or call u* now. Wa'U bring our Poultry Profit 
Meter to your farm and help you *hoot for tower egg 
production ro*t*. Itcmember. . .  m i v m  u \tt< with Ilia
Checkerboard Hag.

B I DWE L L
FEED AND SUPPLY CO.

110 W. SECOND ST. PHONE 115s
Your (fondly “ Si ora with I ho Ckotkorhoord Sign"

WORM PUllITl  
Bl fORI MOU5INOI
A year ol Putin* Re- 
•r*ich wotk «nd l yr*t 
of ttp in tm t on pv.ul* 
try farm* prose ihti 
Putin* I i■ |v*ivj Poulliy 
Worm* t in drinking 
water it *n m y , »6»c* 
rise and inoprm ive
• ay in rid pullrit nf 
roundworm* llird*
• orm ihtmvtlni with,
out any Iroublr

G »f Thl I 
M i l  

P U R I N A  

CAGE I00K

*

. . H j h i n * . ,
U y i n c
CHOW*

(»A. (iltADE “A” - D&D

H E N S
FRESH PORK

ROAST 35
Slltl.OIN Olt CLUB

LIMIT .1, P L E A SE !

BAKE - RITE

SHORTENING

iW'llh J.vtm or more FinmI Urdrr)

Oi l) GI.OKT :t( OZ. CA N

PORK & 
BEANS

STANDARD BRAND 
CUT (.KEEN

STEAK
TEN DK KN K SS Col A ltA N T K K D

SI N N V I.A N O  EC ONOMY

SLICED
BACON in  n.i.i.o

FRESH .MEATY NECK

BONES
2 lbs. 25r

BONELESS ALL-MEAT

STEW LB.

FLA. (*R. A .MED

I )oz-
Limit 1 Dozen 1'iuoaa

U. S NO. I

POTATOES
1 0 I,IIS.

(HtOWINC or LATINO

MASH
1 0  lbs.

I I

-J ■*
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Decline Of New 
Home Construction 
'National Tragedy'

STT. PETERSBURG ■ * -A pre* 
fabrics *d horn* builder hat called 
the decline of new home construe* 
tion under FHA and VA programs 
a “ national tragedy** but the FHA 
chieftain lays bli agency cor.sid- 
era the housing outlook good.

George E. Price of Lafayette. 
Ind.. president of the Prcfabricat 
td Home Manufacturer*' Inititute, 
blamed the decline of houiing 
•tarta on the uneven effect of gov* 
emmental monetary controla.

“ In the tight money market 
that now exists."  Price told the 
inititute'* fall meeting, families 
treking to buy their home* under 
FHA and VA "are at a great dis
advantage because the intcreit 
rate they ran pay for mortgage 
money under the FHA or VA Is 
rigidly fixed at t»i per rent. Surh 
a rate it not at all competitive at 
a time when the demand fur 
money li great and interest rates 
are still rising."

He said famdirs cannot obtain 
financing because of this and the 
retult is that FHA and VA hous
ing fell off 31 per rent durieg the 
first seven months of this year 
compared to 1933.

Norman P. Mason, federal hmiv-

T*

THE SANFORD TTERALD 
Page 8. Wed., Nov. 14, 1956

1956 Could Be 
Major Crime Year

JACKSONVILLE (Jfv- An FBI 
agent says Hid may be a ma>or 
crime year.

John Riley Smith, senior agent 
in charge of the FBI office* her*, 
told a civic elub national crime 
is up It I per cent for the first
six months over the similar period 
Inst year.

Hr said Included In this are 
figures showing "rather fabulous 
and alarming increases in juvenile 
crime.

Ing administrator, acknowledged 
that "mortgage money rtmaini 
tight. This It one aspect of out 
current state of prosperity. K* 
pansion of the economy its all di 
rcctios causes heavy demands fm 
financing In competition will 
mortgage requirements."

He said: "In general, the hona 
Ing situation a* seen by FHA u 
jn i ’ Although the rate of new 
home production has declined this 
year, it is still high. It looks now 
as though .hr total would hi 
between l.too.owi and 1.2ot'.ouC 
unit."

P n e e r i f s X A s r  cm r  n* r  <xrr) 
o f  this oolch ah  • tri.r />  

I GOTTA Dt OUAGCt'P' rt /

e  THOSS T)i O / K t r v  G S T  
ou r ro  tfll thkv 

SHOr  AZ H fU

L i t t l e  F o l k s

% & * } !

THtYHt A U  
R U N N IN &
FOR OURJpiuV

Del Monte

Peaches
2' »  Si/e Can

29c
TURKEYS TURKEYS TURKEYS
SWIFTS REMIUM. ARMOUR STAR. WILSON A CO.

m o c o .m o  m

MIRACLE

T O M S
H E N S

lb.
lb.

45c
49c

WHIP
29cPint Jar 

(Limit One)
llrnn/c llrnnd HreaMtd, Fre*h Dre**fd

T U R K E Y  H E N S  lb. 59c

Price* Is Thin Ad Efrccllve 
Thru Wed., Nov. 21.

TKU.PI.AVOR

COFFEE
1 CAN ^  J

M.imil one vvith order)

Sluffed, Oven Ready

T U R K E Y S  lb. 69c
Long Inland

D U C K LIN G S  lb. 49c
Krenli Urevted

linking llenw, Kn.iwtini; Chicken*, Fryer* 
C hon peake liny Oynler* 

l.ykcw Sntil lilaiul

Bag Sausage lb. 25c

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce
None Such
Mince Meat
While Home
Apple Sauce 
Argo Peas no:t
TATKRTOWN
Sweet Potatoes
HUNT'S
Tomato Sauce
Sloklfjr**
Pumpkin
IlnNum
Salad Olives
l.ntly nelly
Prune Juice
ALCOA
Wrap
Crnpefrult
Sections
Unde Ren’*
Rice
T f l l r y ' w

Tea Bags
l i n k e r ' *

Premium Chocolate
R»v,i| Hawaiian
Chunk Stvle Tuna

IIOU Si/c Cans
2/39c

9 Ou  I’ kus.

2/49c
30.1 Cun*

2 35c
2 29c

2 ' i Si/e Can
19c

8 ()/. Cans
3 25c

2 ' ;  Si/c Can

19c
9 O/.. Jar

29c .
Q u a r t  ^ / ,

29c
12" x 23 fi. pktr.

29c ^

I III M l
P R O D U C E  

Cranberries \ lb. bag 25c
n u t

York Apples 3 35c
I I It CELIO DAGS 0 *  0 *  m

CARROTS 2 h r  25c
CAMl'HKI.l.'S

TOMATO
s o u p  '" 1 0 (

E ' C  S U P R E X  
9  M A R K E T1MM PAW AVI. • quantity notm aratvio • wi V K u u n  in quauty miats

f  *
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Discussion Arises 
On Bringing-Up
Of Prince Charles

|

T M

Mary

LONDON t/P— P u n o  Charles 
ras I today —and there w j. « 

prrr»w l1 of discussion abmt H<> 
br-nrr f  'ip

o*» I tn*~ » i ..
Only F.'t***' v..;! I-* .............
-)r ( e„*("Ilwt ill a !--.V»ts |Jj» 
icf’ jol In tr.e :!.-e 
district i sar R -kn <n>w r  ) e 

1< ihe i»»ir to '*<<■ 1 • *.•>. tl i n  
enter. Si new) It vsllt mean that 
the D ike of K<MI b ,t 'h -.a* ,<it 
.Vulled over hi. wi/r J im  y it- 

ic; 1 II III II 
lur pnr. r ihoilld . o a pt 
lory irfcool anil Ikm enroll ,ii 
Lion while the O '-rn  
ha* favurttl pm  all M u.;

R ,'ported d ir  D a ill E i j i t t i * :  
"The* ijuri n lia* nua . .-nv nj. 

nti.iit «m morning anil afternoon 
ch itr i Ini' rial* „ n  he
private echvml ’

t'luvrlts .'iigugi-iiit-iit Iiihi *4* 
m> full <■( Hung* to ,lu iiHia> that 

Ch.- birthday part; wait hrl«l a 
da* early. Hi.* nycur-nld *i* ■ ■ 
Princes* Ann*' and a hunt m 
young friends juitn.i Inn 4* . u-j 
parti cutnplcll* will alt, .tin 
eight eandlrv*

Legal Notice
Mil It 1 111 %« 1 1

r u n  * t ,i i *. • *i 11 .**ii 11 • % 
u.ikik in . i. y * *Ajif 1 r *i *t*■».* » * ■ -i * ' 11 • ■ v

™  A ,*> •f -ltd infill*1 run i
r<tuH In l*»r ,-*!• t . 4ni».
r iu r i .u .  hi rr*«» «r> . i r *•»•
I hr* pltitfl I Ml* *■( m M * * •
• H .t il to i :  \\ M I 11*1:1 1 1 : r u n

iff t* II %ll|t* M l. I I IM .I .  ,* •
ill .1 til, II tl* *« • pi *»•«*•.> • aft ..-..
1 mi nil ** • tin n(» * *» ah'• -•«* r pit ftiti Mi 1 >' 1

ll I III Ml 1*1*1 r*«j|i) ijurr*-** u|**<i> H iitnhi * t 
IM i it )  **fi •*» »'*•*•*•• tft*» *' - * •|>*« r tut**1! • \ l> , »> • ft * «
i»t* rr« l*r.. • III Will »-# r 1 ' t •
► *l 4|l.slfl»* /•*»» •*» |«* *»*i

k . I |M.l*
v  n  m :m » m » . 1 .

p**«l .Ml nan 1.1 •*.. ivdilt I.M * mrif).
ft' I it r l«M, | hi* ........  *
r»» r. .\ 11 n  k

,11 *i A* 11# 1 tuft** iv 
1 ’|«|h >.( l hr » 'If ■ *HtSiUmU i > ft 1 . *

tMIAlalUtirtlufl \ l*r*<t* k.
%|Mtr*«E f**r in • ntlr 1r. u ik i t isi

SOI I'a llt A**'*1"*/*4 -|f • * I ll. Fltrllilj*
\ l l |  II I .  i l t  r i l l l t  I t III Mi**  I 1. Till: l l t M l M *  III | * I | I I M 1 » W  Ml

ftm 111 •:•. 1 *. t i n  i«  %\ii i t i n
’  l i l t . I I  I i l l  U  I M

TO U J|n>l II  II.VV | **V* | UN
You * III U.A* ii.-tl . M«ai • *

lioMfil nf 1 ’minify • um m lM iO M f* 
robtit). ft'li ri-ta *

|>r 1111 * * it of 4 <|uMllUr4 Uml 
Hill Ml ||JI «*M*. » .1 U |tfl *1 4) til I * *1 l * ■ % I *
111 • Mi'll I "Ulllt I > t MU* .Ilk. ( I '
in t it® «in 1 rift tv I'.ufilr
limit*-. In JlJMiftifti, *
Mint U#H*rmlfio *»'!■• 1 !• or in 
% t i  oiiODilon, 41m  mil
• U lm  mh*I r*n«unc* *»■> n*ti
• .** » • III C u l l  H i t  Mfl’l til

. * r »i* atfil !*•

I *

*
* .*»iri
tlu*

.11
f that

Mit'i trie |*unll . 
t!l«.r jMiftldl • Ul j

| 11. Mil- . 1  - f 4: ' ■ '
.11 . ' • 1 ' ' . . ’ - 1• li.rU.*. *1* 11 lu.n » ni«i» .*r 

„ > * ,* 1. m' 'I 4t * v * 11* * 1 *.• t" • IM ■ « ■ * u -
Hlf| * ^*ill 1 till I part tf 14* #r* 1 * *
ttU*. Ii| I* I «*• M iliii*  Mi * * !>•
nu« Ift4 u e > <utii 

il.iM 
Mt —110* 111
fjitlu

ii Ml - Im*

ifntilh |t. nii.|«* » S.f !* •.»,
it. n  i 1 * *"ft -"4 • i

jmeiiit i *i HI* l* h I*
>1 \ *r.| II ’ u »  » b .’ I>i

••• 1 - VI af| atuik.
An rtr«|(fv0 lo I, t it.. w..f F-.
rfifitflil « I'tft* 1 • k i 1 «• M
rtf fh* * it tf* * is f if • if
f-ril* ft f "1 * *1 •'ll!
lh*! |lM» *
affeel . 11-1 •t %| it r ,4,|
flpjlvf j n . :k 1 If ** 1, of
the H.aUlh |l n.iiri <*' vt I
Ulftflts K %l N ..Ml
fl *» i - 11 «#t* *
tilt# 1-lait M ,. i It r \* * . ft
Ida IV*.* * • f t  1

rrn*->*,i t\i 1.1 - Ml* Af k 4 » |
rr  ut %vi* i " k < ft 1 11 ■ • i 1
T1 \J VVI. |*l V  1

ft* *.% ll f * *•I »! \ T T • *\\
i * i: *« 1 I|- flt •. .. sf f

lilt NTV
111 • VV It
* Ti i« 1 • fvifl tifmr it.i

(Canttn*'«d fr'-n P»je Cn*f 
('irroll’ i "VanItle*". She landrd 
•hr art t.'tp firfvrll to a

a .r  Ir.irn the "Van^
• "*"■ *n* wrn* into "La.ljr hr

• m in i hrr.1 and Adclr
AH irt ,\r»: \lar) j-imrJ “ Ca»- 
il«. ir. th*’ Air ’ a hen* the made 
Mr r’tr-t rri! hit In a comedy

r h Iteraan] Rramllle. 
i i r  •(* ’ *»• »:,.»« of ihr ihoir and 

.» fiti'ii .if Oomij (iraniille ftf 
fhe fdfri

Ahr i 'eiturr r.de in a mutiral 
!l-o i';4 ’ "  'laiy had a cal! from 

■' r •.«■* rn* Ij p'ar (•111111 Blo**om 
11 l*ie.. t! revival o( "The
't ,:rn  Jacket." lhi» marked her 
I -»i Ir^itlmite role on ttroadwaj 
and a\n the hreinnins of a tons 
. cution with ihr Cohorn* Shr 
1 in I aim*, ihr coinlri In Cali 
f'Oi.a wih ihrm. .rnri'iit another 
t’> raoual hit on the nrtl cuaat a> 
lilb i in "Poliuw Thru’*

In kniilnc with the my»trrloii» 
way. nf llollywoikl, Mary wa. 
.ictnil h\ Warner Hrnthrr., hut 
appeared uni* In Iwn reel conw- 
dn'» ami »ome trrhnlrolur »*init* 
llnw.*ir diriitK her *lav on (hr 
mail *lu .Iwn i-d In Ihr mu. lea I 

i* Judge”  at Ihr Vine tSreet 
rheattv wnd a* Ahltn In t'err 
'•>nt at *hr I'audena l'ia«hiu*r 
Mi.' >*a* rallnl buck to Broad.'a* 
In Ihr i itliiirn. In Kiln them In 

l.y.lMrata", jftrr which »ht» ap- 
p.’ared in man* l»*.rr ktn.wn play, 
in Ni w Vurli arid on B>ur, adding 
tn hrr rich .loir of dramatic rn- 
piTitarr Popular in the fatnuat 
r j«t 'iii >.i(timer ihrattr. .hr ha* 
pla*r.i Kmlli in 'Our Town" with 
1 ■ • 1 Craven Uillie in "Liithl 
'in Mih Pred Sii'n.*t Maria In 
“ A v  huol for Scandal" Lydia 
l.atiaoi'h in "Ttir Itlval*" with 
Marjairt \njlm and many 
olhrr*

Mar* lluUhm*on'> ftrd real In 
trr* •* n Sli.ikr •p.-r̂ .m rrlc. be- 
gan will' an rngaurmenl a* Her
nia in \ Midtumincr Mght * 

Di.'ain" with the Coburn*, fullow- 
»M by appearance, a. Ilrrmla in 
Much Ado \bont Nothin". Ann 
Pane in "The Merry Wivra ..f 
Wlnd.or", Maria In “ Twelfth 
N u h f and other.

\ltrr *hr wa» married tu Hd 
intmd Wetland, a New Yuri bu.t 
nr*, man, the found that because 
if hrr profrt.inna! rnmmitmcnt* 
•hr *au very little of her hu.band 
So toietehr with Perclval VIvUb 
at hi. Studio Thratrr on tlruad 
way where the hail been acting 
Mar* Ur*eloped hrr onr.woman 
.how. ntiliftng hrr *artrd talrnti 
All. r a year of acilpt-writine. rr 
hear tine, making co.tume. and 
irniTK, .hr tried hrr program 
at hrr inothrr'. little theatrr in 
Itrthtehem before a diicrimlnat- 
ing invited audience which «a* 
inf-'rme.l hrr eonitni.-tlve erltl- 
rum would Iir mure welcome 
than praltc The reaction, to her 
(Krformance were »o eveelktit 
that Mi*, lluichinion pre.t-nUM the I 
program In N>* York at Ihr liar 
hlrnn Th. .itrr an i the Stu lio Thra' 
tir She .*a« Immediately .Igne.l 
fur a n.-w .'arrer In ttic* platform 
Held t ■r ten .ra..'ii. »tu ha. 
toured fr.mt roa.1 to ro.tl, ap 
(Haring m mn*t of the .tale, and 
.11 * atiadn Hrr program. ro*er a 
whir ran .• of characlemation. of 
faii.mil dramatic (*< r»onalltle., a.

Harvey Is Named 
Brotherhood Head

The DaptUt Brotherhood, lav* 
men's urganiiation of the church, 
named William Harvey of San
ford a. their pro-lent 
• Other offlter* named lociu led 

The Hcv, Kiri Stalling., pa .tor 
..f the First ll.ipil»t, Church at 
Ocala, who was elected president 
nf fhe Floiida ItaptWt Conven
tion at the opening of Its 9*dh 
annual meeting yesterday.

He .ttcered. th** Rev Preston 
ft Stellers of Pen* i n a 

The lie*. Kay cite Hall of Or
lando'. College Patk Haptl.l 
Church wa. named fir*! vice 
ptr.ident: the Rev. Carson not
ion of Lake City, second vice 
prv.ident. The Rev J|. f). Jack 
*un of Rdgcwaler Heath was r. 
elected secretary.

T M. John, of lakeland rr- 
(suted the Baptist, will open a 
•erond children", home in Flor.- 
da nest year. Construction will 
Iwgin Jan. I on the building in 
Ihe Altapattah .ectlon of Miami, 
he said.

The church operate, a .late 
children's home at l.akcland 

The Rc» Seller, reported that 
Florida Baptist, doubleii mem- 
bei*hip ill Ihr pa.l 11 year, and 
now number about KMUKKI in I,- 
IIJ chuirhes.

The cm* cun.m. which con
tinue. through tomorrow, u e\- 
(h*.lnl to draw « tutal uf 3 taw 
delegate*.

Hospital Notes
NOV. la 

Ariinl.slon.
Ha by Oirl M.tcVtl 

lAltamouie Spnng.i 
Marion Powell lSanford 1 

Stella Klllol Hanford I 
Joyre llu.km (Saldonl)

Rdw ar.l llrtn»oii 1 Sanford I 
Mary Hendrick. .Sanfut'li 
I In rot hy Cotter iSarvfor.lt 

Dltehargea
Julia Powera il.ongwoodl 
Nellie Itennrll <ticney.it 
Emmett Mack ,0 *  llary) 
Thelma Wrck. 1 Sanford 1 

Allen Cooper I Sanford t 
Erra Co. (Sanford)

NOV. II
AdmU.iiin.

Handy Williford 
t Altamonte Spring 1 

Robert Wynn (Sanford*
Births

Baby (ilrl Powell 
Visiting Ilnur.: Private IIimrv*. It 
a. m. to 5 p nt . Sen*' Private 
Itooms, 2 to t p. in., J to ti p in., 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. 10 1 p n  
Parents and tirandpatvnls only:

.11 a. those of her own creation 
When Mary llutchm.on appear, 

here on Monday night. No* l!) * 
p. ui. al rinectait School unit* r 
I lie au.piCai of Seminole M ulna I 
Cnnr-rt Associatlnn, her a'l.llen.e 
will .c* a unique type uf program 
m the fieM of dramatic mono 
log.it* Tlie counto". nut.i taliuit- 
■ d sod *er.atll# toung actrr*. eii 
chant, her audicitrc. a* .hr 
*tng», act* and dan.*e. in 0 pre- 
imitation « / the one qomnn Ihr.. 
Ire al II. be.I

People
(CaaHfnurd Front Pagr I) 

terully and spiritually. Set u. 
pray this year nut only In thp 
»plri' o f Thank.givln; hut alto 
a* suppliant, for God's guidance, 
tu ihe end that wv may folio-, the 
course of righteousness and be 
wroHhy of Mis favor.

Now, therefore, I. Dwight n 
Eisenhower, prrddent of the 
I'nllrd State* of Amcsira, in ac
cordance with the io'.ot re-ulu 
Hon nf Congrc.t approved tVt- 
.’**. 1!>II. which designates the 
fourth Thursday tn November of 
each year a. Thanksgiving Day, 
do hereby proclaim Thursday, 
(he twcnty-.ccond day o ' Nov- 
enftwr of this year, as a day of 
national thanksgiving.

On that day let all of u*. c f 
whatever creed, foregather In 
our rr‘ pcctivr place, of warship 
In gi* e thanks to God ind pray
erful contemplation tu those eter
nal truth, and universal prin
ciple. of holy scripture which 
have in.pircd »uch measure of 
true gn-atnr** a. this nation ha* 
«rhlc*rd. And let u», as the bene
ficiaries of this grvalncs*. give 
a good account of our steward
ship by helping those in need 
and by n-mlenna aid. Ihri iit.i unr 
other mean*, to ihe ill. the d e f i 
nite. and the oppressed In for
eign lands.

In nltm-i* whereof. I have 
hereunto set my hand m l earned 
tti.- seal of the United States of 
Amrsira tn be affiled

Done ift ihr City of W t.hing- 
|»n. this tuclflh day of Novem
ber in ihe year of l)iir la.rd nine
teen hundred fifly-si* and of the 
Independence of the United 
Slate, of American the one him 
drrd eighly-firsl.

Dwight 1). Eisenhower

Stenslrom To Be 
On Confab Program

Senator Douglas Stenstrom will 
appear on the program Saturday 
night when the Annual Conven
tion of the Florida Justice of 
I'eacr and Constables Asto-ta- 
tlon climasri ita threeday meet.

The convention gets underway 
at the Sanibrl Motor llotal at 
Daytona Hearh Thursday night, 
Nov. IS and will rtmtlnue through 
Saturday.

Stale* Attorney General Rich
ard Ervin will be Ihe principal 
speaker at Ihe banquet ami lull 
Saturday mght with Senator 
Stenstrom and other prominent 
•late officials appearing on the 
program with him.

Other* on the program Include 
Comptroller Ray E. G re e n . 
State Public Safety Director H. 
N. Kirktnan. Speaker of the 
Hou*e Ted Da* is of Holly wood, 
and Director Wrrks id Ihe Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation of 
Miami.

This year's rOn*ention is e*- 
pcclr*l to be the best and large*! 
ever hr!d hy this organization.

Justice of the l’ eaca W Hugh 
Duncan nod Constable J. tf 
-Slim" Galloway from Sarifotd 
will attend.

SINAI PENINSULA OLD WAR AREA
— 1--------------------------

Walk
f Continued from I'azr One) 

will be made tn order to pro
vide Ihe new corven<ence for lo
cal motorists and pedestrians.

Commissioner J o h n  Knd.r 
brought Ihe miller to the atten
tion of Ihe Bond of -'ommlss i rt- 
er« Monday night at the IViaid's 
regular meeting.

Other traffir problems w.-re 
aired, one of v.hlch was the in* 
tri sett inn of Fret *T. and Mag
nolia A*e.

SiMuual attention wtll he p ji j  
tu this busy point. Chief R t> 
Willi,.tns of the Sanfoid Police 
Department, tol l the eommi’ siop- 
ers

CuinplJtnl* ha** been ret riv
ed, according 11 the itnitmi.siun- 
era. on the ir..-h ' 1* of traffic 10 
ttto.e .monthly at this |Kdnt 
Chief Williams polntri out D-at 
a "No la-ft Turn' «lar i» an
nually pin -d at Ihe Magmiua 
tve. an.i F*rsl St Interscellon 
diikiiig the ChrtitifliiJ hotili y 
• hopping pi- bin However, com
missioners a il "lh ’ 11 nn ever*

ll.istetrii-s. Nn *1. ding during 
frrdtng of b a h ie . Pruatr llmuitr 
II a m tn 12 noon. 7 to t p 
m and i to t  p. m Seilll l‘ ri*»ie 
llonm.. 1 In I p ni an 1 T tu 
9 p. m.

Marine Corps Rep 
Will Talk To Boys

On Wednesday No* 21 Trehnl- 
< al-Sergeant Mickey Thomas of 
Ihe 2nd Shorr I’ srty tiroup Com
pany. Mirine Corj*« lle.erve of 
Orlando will b,- in Sanford Is talk 
to bn** Itctween the ages of 17 
and J#»t year* nf age, atmiit the 
ad* outage* of becoming a mem
ber ,»f Ihr Marine Reserve.

It you are intrre.te 1 In becom
ing a member of the "finest mili
tary organization In Ihe world,’ 
you are urged to contact Sergeant 
Thomas at ihr Post Office he 
tucen the hour* of 12 and 2A) 
pm  lie ha* fume *uhlible in- 
formailon for the young titan of 
today regarding the Marine Re- 
srr**** and the Reserve Force* 
Art of t»Si

iYlVU HUARTf. of Jluenos Aires,
Argentina arrive* tn San Fran
cisco by bleyclo aftrr pedaltng 
I0.0J2 mile* on a tour of the 
United State* that started more 
than three year* ago. Stating she 
Is making the trip “ juzt for fun * 
Mis* lfuart* prrparrd tn lever 
foe Saw York. She e * h 
spend Chris l hiss in Canada.

oiilotr os ne

H I  i t
—4 •! AftrgVbH

# • 4  U * H f | tit*

« ( • • « !  f t i i la i
I|<h U )« |  fkfftfc 

m i

■ n n  w . .a  tw ;Cs m i w Jiiiism pm
m  l ft.k..td ■

THE lllANOULAf, barren Sinai Penlnaula, route eg hraelTs bv* 
* asum Into Fury pt, haa been ■ battleground sSnee IHbltcal timrw. 

f*n*.vllcr In arr* than New Hampshire and Vermont, it la bounded 
ex* the north by Ihe Mediterranean, on the went by the Run Canal 
and the Gulf ot Sun and on the east by Israel and the Gulf of Aqaba. 
The Imtea on Ihe atunre map show some of the many hlsterte everti 
that have taken place In thU ble.ak area. fCmfral Preas)

WOMAN FAI.IJI IN FIRE
M ARI \N’ NA 1 VPt Mrs. Eva 

Itavter. 77. fell into a back yard 
trash fire and binned to death 
l.i«l night at her home in the 
narby Collin. Chapel communi
ty

She a i i  apparently trying to 
kr<-p the fire frim spread.ng 
when the fell in.

LAXITY AMONG 
ELECTION OFFICIALS 

PALATKA VP- There is a
growing latity among election 
official.. Judge \\ Walton i'ala- 
tka attorney ami former judge, 
told Putnam County commission
ers yesterday,

Walton said at last werk's 
election ho found voter* at open 

tables, side beside. wtlh no 
booths "Anybody could ace how 
they * tiled and Inis is not legal 
procedure." Wilton »a.d.
II. E. Living, commission chair

man. -aid Ihe county will modern
ize balloting places and arrange 
booth! to give voter* privacy.

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

and 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDG ES
mperial Refineries Station

J.Ath ft Park

dav oerurance r. rw ’ ’
What Ihe a,i*w*r will he In or 

tier tn continue the smooth flow 
•if traffi.- her- is > • a in tr d« 
cidfd. ll It be’ i»v*.l, however, 
that a 'no lift turn" sign will 
be pja-ed heir to prays nt Iraf 
fir "starking up".

A forthco.ii'ng plan fur Ssn 
(01J paikln-g. lu b«- prepared by 
('ll) Manager Warren K. Knuwb- 
will, -n all pziibitiihiy smooi). 
■>iit • -me »f Ihe wrinkles in con 
gr.tcz (raffle In downlnwn are*.

The plan .ad  the r ity Mar 
agei al M-ndny night's meeting 
11 not yet coinpli-b* I.

IIAKROR DAY CRI.EUItATU) 
APAIAC1IICULA vri—A|ial*chl- 

cola celebrated Ita ninth annual 
Harbor Day Inlay with an rye 
tu a future when thp Apalarhcnt* 
Chattahoochee Flint fliver sys
tem may be1 fully devi-lupml,

Tlie fe.tivities tneludp it parade 
fish fry, Harbor Dsy ball ind a.I 
drosses by U. S Heps E. L  Fur- 
rested iD-tia*. George Andrews 
1D Alt 1 and ll. S Ren George 
Hmathrr* Ill-Fin I. Rep Uub 
Sikes (D-Fla) will be master of 
ceremonies.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 7*
H. JAMES CiITT JAMES & CUT

Dr. Harry Z. Silsby
.Annimnefn tho llem ov*! o f  hln offierw to  his 

form er lorallon on M agnolia Avenu* over T ouchtoa  

D rug Company

— Tclephono 157 —

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER '57

W ORKING
W ALLS

.'; ' -

t :
••

1,■ - |< T ‘
C -ft i

/\

MflV^ltfl ft *ltr»Ngt A-tAJC** t i t  AN

with 
MASONITI*PlOhfiOftkO 

<

Ils llu4 worlds mosl modem molor rar!
ro 'S tf c gfamorout new f957 Chrysler magnificent climax nf Thn Forward Look's 

Flight S w oop  styling and the dynam ic engineering loader h p  whir >• has 
tn  long distinguished Chry ter cart E verything in it is n»w /

P A N U S  A N D  H A N G I N G  FIXTURES
m m .* , ’ t q w r  *«a *•• • *-
kl*«ll«n •! . . .Z t  - . -a e -Z  *•■>■(
e « e H l  -re—  •• h*al, «*• *
H u l l  U .W *  r **• ‘ *J*
•V. .O m  — m m  1 e- -J 1- •" s*V 
Sta* (Mata* V. . . . i f '  ' l  ■ '*
• h s tw r  r ^ M , -, t, tag t

W a v <  MW  lu lu ,  e l  a ...........
. ww . t s u  Way •» •••»
tStlttWIta. N MM St* •

■ It I t  1  I N  »< I I S4 v w .  —t* *•■ «t< r«t-- *• - 1■Sms Wg- -tU1 #-mtu *

a n  n iw  s t v i i n o i  l lrre n Ainerira't
f l r . i i e . t  l i e n  a m i i t t t -  h  U* S ll | i « l l i - l  l U
.tiling* From the tnnr. |..» rwr hulk 
s--ente*l bv the high llung uptwepl 
tall to tlu* in-lu-trv’* tmarte.1 new 
ru*»«-misr*l interi-'r*. the misht. (ihrtt- 
Irf for 57 l» ilettine*! In tet .U  style 
pi-e fnf sears to nmw.

n( w i o n sion .a i a i  m o t i  F/nhening
en lirr fl n e t  prill- it.Ir, n f aut’ -lm -tu e  
>U-|en>|oR, Drw l o t  Mull A ire II I

blueprint of ad vs nerd en -ineering. It 
rlimmsle. front end roll •[•lings and 
.id-tilute. llto giratrr, itnuollier 
tr*i!ien<e of torque rielt.

NIW TONQUCVlITg THANVSSISSIONI
• lir v .le r  • p ii .l ib u ttu n  ofiersted
TufipieFlile ..................... ..  rnrnldnes
the MHMitlnie*. of iqa-rsti'in fi-t which 
H inder hi- i Im v i  leen Irnioiu with 
rager rirw geUwat snd -iler [W-ing 
|.i»cr when you want it.

most  e o w in r u i  or m o i N i t i  Ynu
nut never nerd ■!) „f It . . . tail it's 
there s* s n-H-llr t( eml ever do. Up
t-i 1 thun lering 12.1 1 moponssy in tbo 
IJirwIer New Yorker In iwrf.irmancp, 
||- • ihi* i* Irillt ll e MichtT Chresler.

J S o o  u s  about  o u r  !

Most g lam orous car In a generation

Now L o w - P r i c o d  
C h r y s l e r  

W i n d s o r  V -0
REIMANN MOTORS, Inc.

(th A M *>’ l F. S VM IIID COMAIKUCI.AI. A PAL.AIKTTO STREETS " T i l l :  MUST FOR LESS* PH ON E IT or .1013

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE

fp o h o d n  o f  d io m s iA

November 11th -- 18th

in  Jjaw faivood
(Located in Seminole County adjacent to Winter Park)

FEATURING: the very latest in 
architectural Design, 
Materials S Equipment

WITH 20 OF CEN TRAL FLORIDAS LEADING

BUILDERS PARTICIPATING

Sponsored By

Mid-Florida Association of Home Builders 
&  Goodfellows Inc.

4 *r 1
e*.
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Passport to Happiness
■y M AYSII 0*119

•' * kj« ;  nature* lyMJut*.

p
y

c i i A n r a  u

CTNT1IIA « u  again leaning 
forward talking to Urucr, 

Idling Rim to*  ol n*r father's 
ocicnUfk work un Lh« subject of 
trop;c*l J>i<3Mi, how in the put 
I cur yoara It had Uken them la 
Trinidad and Barbados aa well an 
to Jamaica, where they had been 
living aoff for eighteen nta**, ‘

• ft will f-s wonderful i 
to tnlU with a colleague «•■»• 
had y-.~r wide experience, Uruce,"
alio ................  *
kn 
P‘
H 
Li 
ro. 
lor . 
row,

Id earnestly. "With Dads 
;e and your practical ex* 

iihe fcrolio off abrupt* 
rung flashed like a 

/nil right acruaa the 
a. saw piercingly clearly 

..ouient the narrow uneven 
the deep drop un one aide 

d o tv n seemingly mt|ienelrable 
mountainside. l'hr next mumenl 
Utundcr trained ao loudly It deal* 
enrd ner. The rar awerved dan
ger, uny aa though the vibration* 
had »:taken it, or It may have 

s% Oce:> mat U:C driver's nervea were 
s* n badly.

Tne siuall colored man turned 
hia head toe ard Cynthia. ' I atop, 
mituu. Had. bad alarm coming 
Bp. Not aafe to drive."

"Oil, nnnssna*!" Cynthia said 
croeali. ' Keep on driving, man. 
The worst of the storm Hasn't 
struck yet—and anyhow, tnere’t 

\ no iK>.nl In stopping here. Thera 
aie r.o hotela or even any hablta. 
tlon lor miles"

"Had n.ght, u k tu j night," the 
driver muttered morosely. "Night 
when Uuppiea creep through the 
fore its and tom bits coma alive. 
Night when the three-legged call 
roams."

•For hcaven’a sake shut up 
Willi your |igan nonsense," Cyn
thia said furiously. "There's no 
•ense in IL I know. Keep the car 

: romg."
"Cynthia. It the driver la ready 

I afraid," Umee waa beginning 
when hia vi ice waa drowned in a 

* sudden deluge ol rain. It waa Ilka 
a cloudburst. Again tha car 
awerved and is the dun nrad* 
lights Val could see that tha road 
had almost Instantly becoma a

She u . - ...ard, trying to
look throu-j.i bio w.ndahlcld. and 
suddenly s*ia teemed to see some- 
Uiirq mova acm e tha road Just 
ahead or them, tt might nave 
been a palm blown down and 
brushed acm e the road by the 
wind, but it didn't look like a 
palm t Mailed like something 
*,.(■• rfttvnL

lus three-legged calf I The 
three-legged calf!" th* driver 
cried craxily. The car awervad, 
skidd*], and an Instant later bad 
plunged over the aids of tha road. 
Now they were rushing doem the 
mountainside, bumplr.g madly 
from one tree to another. U mutt 
have ail happened in minutes and 
jet to Val U teemed hours. Aa 
they plunged downwards the win
dow shattered beelde Cynthia. 
Val waa vaguely conscious ol 
hrsiing Cynthia give a low moan.

She scarcely felt the clock of 
the crash when It came, but It 
must have Jarred her consider
ably for the '<wt consciousness 
Tbe Urst thing ehe knew waa 
tiruce shaking her shoulder and 
saying:

"Vai. for ten lew's sake, Val, 
are you all right T"

She forced herself with a great 
effort to struggle back to earn- 
puts ccnsciousnese. *Tm all 
right, 1 think, Brits."

Thank heavena! TotTve go* 
to help me. Vai. Cynthia's been 
cut fcedly by the broken glass. 1 
don't know A*ue badly, but she's 
bleeding all ovtr the p:«;e. She 
may be dying "

She bad a firm grip of herself 
by now. "What can we do?"

\"VVe've got to get her -ome* 
where where I can examine her."

"But where?" she asked des
perately. "Tha driver—"

"lie’s out too. Thu infernal 
rain! All I have U a boa of 
matches and they're ao d a m p  
they wont strike any longer" 

“ Tha ear headlamps?" she
n j I C f i U d  w ta k ly .

"AmashaJ to RmiUicrccoj when 
we ran into the Use that stopped 
us. Otherwise we'd all be dead."

But as though la answer to 
the unspoken prayer that must

have beta in both their hearts, 
suddenly a faint glimmer of light 
crept Uka a glowworm through 
the darkness. They both stared 
toward It almost unbelievingly as 
It grew bnghUr and stronger, 
and presently they aaw emerge 
through the thick wall of rain a 
wrinkled old native man, holding 
a storm lantern h ig h  over hU 
bead.

Bruce s tu m b le d  forward 
through Uie thick mud to meet 
him.

'Can you help us?” ha shoulcL 
'There’s been an accident A lady 
Is badly hurt Is there a bouse 
near hers T A telephone ?"

Tbs old man shook his grtxried 
head slowly. “No bouse, man. I 
have but here, but no telephone. 
No other house for many, many 
miles. I am vtoloo priest 1 live 
here all alone."

Bruce asked eagerly. "Can we 
carry this young lady to your 
hut? I'm s doctor and I must 
attend to her at once."

"You are welcome to my hum
ble abode," the old man said with 
grave courtesy.

"Good!" Uruca said. "But first 
I want to get out my case of 
eurglcal instruments."

"We'd beat get Uie driver into 
the but quickly too. lie may be 
badly injured," Val aald urgently.

But Just then the driver roiled 
hie head from one side to the 
other and muttered, 'The three- 
legged calf . . .  the three-lrggrd 
call . . .

The old native nodded bis ticsd 
Slowly. "Ah, yes, he see the three- 
leggtd calf tonight I too ace the 
three-legged calf, and then I hear 
nous of your car falling, (ailing 
, . . But you are not all dead, so 
the calf U merciful tonight Very 
merciful.**

"Oh, for heaven's sake slop 
thla gibberish and let's And my 
Instruments," Bruce said sharply 
and irritably. "1 told you It's a 
matter of lire and death for this 
poof girt*"

"If the calf Is willing, the will 
Uve; If not, she will die," the old 
man said fatalistically.

(To Be Continued;

T

of mud.
** »*-V usrsls 0 »- r Reprints# br nsrmlsslos o( Atsloe Hooka Distributed by Kiss gestures Sradkels.

Capitol Buzzing With War Talk
WASHINGTON JITTERS? -  This 
town is burring with war talk. Will 
then? bp one? Will wc be able In 
keep out of It If ono dues develop? 
Already around 0k> press club, 
aomo of the fellows are talking a- 
bout overseai assignments. Sever
al have quietly taken off. You 
soon will begin to rrad familiar 
"by lines" and reeognire the voles 
ef your favorila radio commentator 
at he brings >«ti Ihn latest news 
from the trouble spots of the 
World.

War rtouds are gathering. Ami 
fie war correspondents aro pack- 
•<1 their musette bags. As a class, 
tu-rc Is no mure romantic and ad- 
m turrinm o group. They live the

life of a soldier; tide by side with 
him they take his risks, eat his 
food, share his hardships, put up 
with the tame danger*—but always 
unarmed. Instead of • gun they 
carry a typewriter. Instead of 
worrying about personal safety, 
they worry about howr to get their 
daily story bark to their paper.

Richard Harding Davis, who 
wrote “ Soldier of Forture'' waa th 
first to gain fame—hut that was 
long ago. ilefore our time.

Our Army assignment during 
the war in Europe was lhat of 
press officer. That was a sort of 
combination gulds and handy man 
for tbs correspondents. In our 
Job sir rubbed elbows at one time

Gala Fruit Cake

It is i,. t ti-o early to begin making your holiday fruit rakes now 
fur it Is best to ago tbe cako property—at leant a month, and alt 
weeks tlma i* I*' iter. During this period the flavor mellows amt
o.'- t iio In fruits and rake niuulirn to tint It ia rosy to rut.

Thla racino makes two cakes, a round one and a loaf. The rakes 
are rich iron dellci'iis with lots of candied fruits, dried fruits, nuts, 
a bit of tanned pirn apple and a touch of Murry wine.

Here's bow we like to store tills delirious fruit cake. Remove 
baking papers from cooled rakta and wrap in clcth moistened la 
t'olif .rnia tl- • rt wine. Then wrap again In waxed paper or 
a •' .inurr. foil. Place in covered metal container. Occasionally (about 
. ■ spriitMn several tablespoons of wine over cloth to
i- >tly moist. Before wrapping as a gift, glare and decorate.

To :r, boit rom syrup a few seconds and brush on tbs cska, 
Dieui <th dried fruit amt almonds.

GAI.A I Itl!IT CAKH
Ilk cups light or dark raisin- 1 cup sugar

1 cup seeded raisins 
! i  eup syrup from canned

pineapple
2 tablespoon#

California Micro
1 cup dried i pried 

1 cups prunes
3 cups sugar for fro 
I cup water
I cup bull* r or margim,..

A eggs 
2 cup* sifted rake flour 

11» teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups roasted blanched 

almonds
i cup finely cut canned

pineapple
1 pound candled cherries

espple 
■nil can 

1 rup broken walnuts
Jlio:* und drain raisins. Combine with pineapple syrup and 

Sherry, cover ri-.riy und let stand over night to plump fruit. 
• Rle* .* a p r ico ts  xnd prunes, cover with boiling water and cook IS 
. minutes. Drain. Ileal 2 cups sugar with I cup water to boiling. 

Add npri- l-i and m k slowly ">> minutes. Remove apricots to wire 
rack to drain, 1 ivlng syrup. Remove pits from prunes, and cook 
In sin.o syrup for 10 minutes. Drain on wire rack. Cream shorten
ing and remaining 1 cup sugar together thoroughly. Beat in ergs 
ono at a time. Resern % cup Dour for fruits. Sift remaining flour 
With biking powder and salt. Mend Into creamed mixture. Stir In 
plumped raisins. Chop almonds, apricots and prunes) combine with 
j/imspple, hslvcd cherriei and walnuts. Mix reserved Dour with 
/lUD-nut mixture, imur batter over It and blend well. Turn Into 
•■dwell tuba pan and small loaf pan (about 8H x 41* x 2 >.i-Inches) 
valeh hate been lined wllh 2 thicknesses greased brown paper. 
Dike In slow oven (800* F.) with shallow paa of hat water ew 
Door of cvm. Tub* pan will require about SVi hoar*, loaf paa 
rbnut 1 horn*. Remo re cake* to wtru rack to cool, but do not 
leitiovi nip r. Remove baking paper beforo wrapping in wine 
soaked^ cloth and tlun In waxed p-)pvr or foil. Weigh* about «

t>

or another with nearly all of 
those working in Kuropesn Thea
tre.

Mott famous ol all war eorrei 
pondenti in World War It was Kr 
nie Ryle. Ho shunned the usual 
story. Instead, ha wroto about the 
feelings of the soldier who fared 
the enemy by day and dreamed of 
home by night. He could always 
Ik* found where the action w n 
hotto*t.

We recall a night in the officers’ 
club In [»nd»n when Ernie show
ed up rather unexpectedly. The 
war was In Italy at that lime. A 
burr ran through the group of 
newsmen at our table. “ If Ernie 
has left Italy ami ia hack here 
then something ia getting ready 
to break.”  How right! Three days 
later the Allies crossed Ihe Eng- 
tlih Channel.

loiter on, our old friend, Raid 
Galileo (oierecl the front for short- 
story material. He fared less for 
battle than for the aftermath. He 
was In Rari* the day It was li
berated. Hi« story for lhal day 
told how a tlllle old lady, a seller 
of flnweri, had Isern driven In 
rover hy sudden machine gun fire. 
How she hsd crawled beneath a 
disabled German tank for pro
tection. Arvl the sight of her little 
hesd as she carefully ralsrd It to 
look around -to see the rest of 
excitement that was going on.

One thing you Can bo sure of. 
whether the new* Is good or bat, 
there'll be an American newsman 
on hand to write the story.

WIDE, WIDE. FLORIDA -

Plague Case Spotlights 
Public Health Efficiency

I f  HUMAN N. lUKOtUN, M.D.
BACK In the Middle Agra, BdU 

ease called bubonic plisua axrept 
Europe and As.a taking hundrtcla 
of thousand* of Uvea. You've 
probablv read about tt la hlatory 
books.

t o  terrible waa the disease that 
It waa called the "Black Death.

Juat recently oubontc plague 
appeared once again in the 
United States. However, only one 
person — a 43-year-old SouUiern 
California man—waa attacked.

I WIDISH ACfRtiS Anlt* Ekberg (leftl wear* ala boxer named "Figaro." Outward bound on the 
prclty smile end a high nreklln* to foil "cheesecake liner Conjttiulioit, Prince Rainier of Monaco and 
ihots” si sh* srrlvrs In New York on Ihe liner Rrihceis Grac* (bottomI smiled a farewell a* they 
Quern Elisabeth. Alto aboard wo* Str Harold returned to their liny Mediterranean principality 
Anthony Carets (topi, new RriUih Ambassador to with "*cad* of baby clothe*" to swsil the birth of 
he V. S . wllh hi* wife, daughter, Antonis, ». and | an belf, expected In Tebroary. ffntcrnaiionalj

Plaque-Inioeltd Flea
InvesUgatlon allowed that he 

had gone fishing three days be-
'ore Ihe aymptam* of headache.

vcr. nausea, vomiting and other 
.rneral aches and pains ap
peared. It’s believed that he prob
ably wax bitten by a plague-in
fected Rea while on tha fishing 
trip.

This 1* the first human plague 
ease reported in this country 
since 1D51 and the first in Cali
fornia since 1947.
Quickly Suppressed 

t mention this to show how 
quickly such outbreaks are sup
pressed by United States and lo
cal health authorlUes. Doctors 
and health oRlclals act so specd-

esn ever gain • foothold la thk
country.

It’s known, h o w m r , that 
ground squirrels and other wild 
rodents found In tome western 
states have been Infected with 
the plague from time to time. 
Public health officials keep a 
watchful eye on them.
Pori Cities

They also maintain careful sur
veillance of port cities where the 
dUesse has occurred In tha past.

Plague basically Is a disease of 
rodents. It attacks humans only 
when carried from the rodent by 
the rat flea.

ny keeping continuously on 
;ua;4. the United States Public 
Health Service not only controls 
Hie disease In this country, but 
prevrnts It from being Imported 
from abroad.
QUESTION AND AUSWtS 

M. A.: I had a coronary bean 
attack about alt months ago. Are 
there any known cures for this 
disease, such as some type of a 
surgical operation?

Answer: You should hava ade
quate rest and eliminate possible 
contributing factors, such aa 
overweight, high blood pressure, 
or stress which might have led to

Hy In these cases that It u  ex- your having this coronary heart
tremely doubtful that the disease attack.

SCIENCE IN 
YOUR LIFE

V
Music Halls Charms

!Uek in .the 18th Century, when 
sleeping pills were unknown, an In
somniac count ordered some "sleep
ing music" from Johann Sebastian 
Rich. Tha famous composer re
sponded wllh the "Goldberg Varia
tions." Every evening th* compoel- 
lion* were performed In the count's
bedchamber-wHJi the desired sleep- 
Induelng effect.

There is even 
more method to 
music today.

Tunes piped In
to factories and 
offices reduce fa*

____ _  tigue and improve
■ 7 r ?Z / j C  worker*' effleien- 

-i-X  /  r-Li ry. Th« music is 
----------CD lively, but not dis

tracting, and most employee* agree 
It makes their work less monotonous.

Gentle strains relax mother* in 
childbirth. A survey of 100 mothers 
at Johns Hopkins and Sinai lloepl* 
tal In Baltimore showed nearly half 
the women thought muilc waa Ihe 
Brat or second most important fac
tor in easing labor.

Melody In some operating rooms 
has replaced heavy dote* of mor
phine and barbiturate* for surgery

tool of therapy in mental hospitals, 
where it penetrates walls of silence 
and help* draw emotionally-dla-

THI DIITIOTIR tVIltls A. Lee, together with Covt Guard rcrcue 
unltt, romei to the aid of Ihe Sfl-fool commercial flihlng boat. Auoe, 
after it ought fire of? Montsuk Print, N Y., In the Atlantic. All live 
perron* aboard the *hlp rowed In a dory to another r.ihlng vrsiel, 
the Era If aide. Doplle all efforts, the Ay?u rank. (fnlrmailonatj

STORAGE ELEVATOR 
COLLAPSES

TAMPA (API—A new concrete 
storage elevator eeltapvcd lait 
nl;;lit, dumping moit of J.N*) ton* 
of phoiphate on the ground.

Nobody wa* injured. Five work
men In a tunnel reported Ihry 
heard snap*, apparently the break 
Ing of itccl binding cable*, before 
the 70 f.wt tower owned by the 
Tam pa Terminal Co. disintegrated.

More than one-fourth of Flor
ida'* Industrial employe* work In 
wood-using plants.

PROMINENT ATTORNEY 
SUCCUMBS

SARASOTA (API—Plerpqnt J. R. 
Wood, Gfl. prominent Jsneivllle^ 
W ii, attorney and induitrialliP 
died Monday night. Ha ws* Wis
consin's Republican national com* 
mlltecman from !9M to 1W0.

One of the Navy's newest rlsnos 
1* tbe SEAMASTE. This four-jet, 
flying boat I* in the 600 mile* "er 
hour c!a»« and 1*. "the «- ' - t  
low-altitude attack slrcrft la 
exigence toslay," seconllng to 
the Chief o f Naval Operations. (J

They’re here! See New Hotpoint HI*V1 Pertehle TV!
7 New Hotpolit Hl-Vi 

Portables te choose 
f f r H i

u — Motpolnt HI-VI Fortablt 
weighs only »  lbs. Has 
brighter plcturo, Automatic 
Focus, Oynapowar Speaker, 
Sheded Glass. In Seeahell 
Pink i • . Sand White or Lagoon 
Blue end Sand Whit*._______

G0RMLY Hetpolwt N

2lti Palmetto Avt- PkoM 778

turbed itenple hack Into ths world.
The Seventh Lively Art flan 

prominently in a "Peace of Mind"
room at Oils years meeting of ths 
American Mrdiral Association In 
Chicago. J. B. Rorrlg and Company, 
producers of Ih* anti-temion drug 
Atarax, innted 1(1,000 doctor* tour
ing th* convention exhibits to pause 
in an air-conditioned lounge. Th* 
room waa derigned for relaxation 
-  from quiet-textured upholstery 
and calm wall color* to Col* Porter 
composition*.

According to Dr. Max Shoen of 
th* Carnegio Institute of Technol
ogy, music’s effect is always posi
tive According lo Matthew Green 
(tr.JA 1737): "Music hath charm*, 
we all may And, Ingratiata deeply 
with Uie mind."

0 3  W M n y i '  s o  &mm>A

in Sanford 
Christmas!

MAN RESCUED 
FROM (IKEECIIUBEK 

CLEMTSTON <AP)-Je*sc Dun- 
mire, 71, who fell civerlward while 
fishing, war r**cucd from Lake 
Okeechobee ycrirrday through the 
teamwork of s plane and a »perd. 
boat.

Frilling camp pilot Billy John
son, r», (pled Dunmire's plight 
and burred Ihe ramp, motioning 
for bystanders to man a boat and

visit to I he citrus belt.

Legal Notice

'. '/"“ V.4 "'•rnlly » r ; i |0||u»: flim. They did. and picked
Jim Hopkins, pub c relallon dl- L p |)unmir*.
rector for Ihe Florida Citrus Com- - ___________________  .
million. A hit of hi* handiwork , , ,, , , .
Will tv »een next Sunday. Nov- c0ulJ rrally rnJoy 0,6 ^on‘JR̂ , of 
ember tl, when the National 
Br»ailca*llnc Cumnany’ - television 
program, Wide, Wide, World, will 
originate in Florida, Thu portion 
of Ihe program dealing with eiiru* 
w*» planned and developed by 
Hopkins. There will be a live 
pickup. Jim sa>», from Ihe Cit- 
ru» TWer at Clermont. This will 
give a panorama view of mile 
after mile of citrus grove*. Then 
the viewer will follow the en
tire process of packing and shipp
ing friut. From the grove la ihe 
PR'kirtg house and the canning 
plant ami the Juicing plant Jim'a 
Job i* to sell Florida cltru* and 
he think* this will help do II. Too 
had we don't have “ taste-*- 
viilon”  then the people up north

I n  « »-»*r» « f  I L *  i a»«Mtf s f a d a * .  
hrmlnnlp I n u n lj, 

t l R l *  Ml I
la I*t<»fenir. 

l a  I f  I h r  I l i m e  o f
.w iT iiL T *  u : t :  n o i i n nt>*r •!<•&•

I u I I I  11 lk*»*ni If 1 niii'ff I I
Nolle* l« h«r#Lv «lv«ni that CAUL* 

U  IIO H IK R  h»* f lU l  h it (In a l r*- 
(tori m admlnlhifau r of th* •tlat* 
tif A rth u r  I.*# Itotlar, 4l#<*#a»#<ti 
that t»* t t M  Mfl M t lt l  n f«*r final 
d U rh u ra *  a^•t that h** u llt  ant*l»
to *t.9 it ih"?attf itttNrrr ii»»trn*
l l o t , i i i : i i ,  Cininty Jiiitff* ivr n*fnl* 
i |# O ta t it r , rin rtila  o« »
?taf *>f l>*rftnl#*»f, 1 J *4, fof a|*|ir<*val 
of tarn* an-I for final rtlarharc* 
*• a.tm lnU tra f. r of th* »« ia t*  of Ar* 
ih u r !-*• ! l ' » U r ,  r1fc*a*f,!. thla 
€th »l*r of N>» frrit.fr 1 M<

C a rl I* |t?v»t*p
A rth u r  t,«* It of Iff* i) f c ra i fst

N O T I C E
Tax Rook* aro open for payment of |DM City Taxes.
4% discount allowed If paid In November, 3% In December, 
2*e In January and 1*4 In February.

All elly tax statement* have been mallrd. If you have not
received yours, please glr* th* legal detrriptlon, your mailing 
address and statement will he sent to you.

Ellen Hoy 
City Tax Collector

• Sanford merchants are
ready to help you solve 
all your Christmas problems... 
you'll find "Bargains" 
galore in Sanford Stores

• Ample Parking

• No Traffic Congestion
• Bargain Prices

$hop and $ave in $anford 
This Christmas

6 m m m  <$> s -
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» - fian o  se r v ic e

1*. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phoa« J i l l  It on it I. Sanford

Il—ROOFI.NG aid PLUMBING

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

i'rri Estimate*
R. L. HAKVEY

304 Sanford Art. Phone l»2 l

ahit yru out 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ph. 1821
1A—PLACES m  EAT
Turkey Dinner, delivered or serv

ed at Womans Club. Oak Avr. 
Saturday— Nov. Uih. U;0o-7.0u. 
Phono 1350-XJ. 11.35 complete. 
Benefit of Church of God.

£  Curinui? . . . Come on out and 
at t  f»r yourself. The Dnggle 
Dinrr and liar. Lake Mary.

4—LOST and POUND
Will perron who pick*J up black 

chihuahua on C. 
return aa -he it 
pet. REWARD. ph.

and white chihuahua on C. tith 
St. Heave 
children'*
12U-J.

^-PERSONAL NOTICES
m  HOIJ-WVAY, Hospital ami * Baby 

Beda Day. Week, or Month— 
Tel. 1425. Furniture Center — 

116 Wert Pint St.

WELCOME GIFTS
that arc long chertihed are caiy 

to irlect from Powcll'a varied 
■fork. Come In and look around. 

1957 ROYAL PtlKTAOLE 
TYPEWRITE US 

No Down Payment 
31 Mootha To ray 

Lay-Away Now for Chnitmaa 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 3, Magnolia Phone llgri

W. J. KINO
Plumhtnt Coriraetor 
All Oil Fired Heatera 
Cleaned and Serviced 

3534 Orlando Dr. Ph. 60

CERAMIC TILE
Paul K Mueller A Son t*h. 154 
Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septic Tank Inaliilation & Servlet 

Heater Sen ice. A r c h i e  C. 
Harnett, Phone 743-W or 1333.

30—WORK WANTED. FEMALE
Wanted! Baby tilting, ref. 1013-hl.
Colored eap. maid with reference! 

dbtlrea dey work. Ph. 2S32-J.
Baby aittinf or house eleamng. 

Rachel Hicks. Ph. 15(1 J.

a - S l . SINES* ~OPPOKTt'MTira

Grocery & Filling Station. Well 
ealablivhcd buaineaa, good loca
tion. White neighborhood. Hea
ton for telling, aickneti. Pbone 
9243, Sanford, Fla.

17-IVRNIIURE • HOUSEHOLD
TOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 

—at Warthouae Pricae, vtait 
BERRY’S. We are expert! at aa- 
*i>ting you lo eecurr gracious 
good took* with functional con
venience. Today'a beat buya In 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES 901 W 
Flrat SC Phono 1047 for Even
ing Appointment.

as-HOMES

FINANCIAL
35-MONEY TC LOAN

BouVJdln ou
J a p ; as*

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath fixture*, cabinet 

•ink, watrr pump, teplie tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly S35 month.

Call, or see u» TODAY 
1007 SanforJ Avr. Pliunc 1113

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE -
13-ARTICLES FOR SALE

Plumtnng. Krcsky Heating 
M. (i . HOUGHS 

Service on All Water I'umpa— 
Wella Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road. Phone too

22—SPECIAL NOTICES

AUTOMOTIVE

CUSTOM 1 rnoi-YI EKING 
Slip Luvrr* and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2538-J.

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline A Uulldoier Service 

Ph. 2233 Geneva. 2495-W Saul or 1.
UHLANDO Sentinel 

Ralph Ray. 3150.
Star, Call

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p a  
Well Dnlfnfi. HOWARD C. 
LUNG. Pbone 3SI 2U7 Ea.t 
Commercial A**.

T-AUTOMOTIVE WANTED
Sell Your Cnr lo 

ROY REEL 
306 W. Seeunl St.

6-BOATS ASP MOTORS
^  14 Ft. outboard L trader, 25 II P. 

Evinrude, forward rontrol, fiber 
glaii bull. 5325. Cell Sanford 
1I7S-R.

Your Evinrude Dealer 
nOBSO.V SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. lit St. Phone W8

11—TRAILERS
It will nay Y'OU to tee ua before 

TOU buy. Open Evening! and 
Sundays.

Eatlaide Trailer Salra 
Patatka, Fla.

34 ft. 1956 Imperial homctrailer. 
Uted only 3 month*. Phono 
2103 or 410-J.

Good-Buy: Aluminum II o u * a 
trailer. Encloicd ealiana. Phone 
2295-J.

Good camp trailer for tale cheap.
^  Sleepa two, atova A heater.
V  Aluminum frame A body, can- 

vna top. Factory built. Phone 
3534-W3.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, at*la
ment., invoice*, hand bill*, and 
programa, t t c .  Prugrtaalve 
Printing Co. Pboae 4(4 — 443 
Weal I3tb St.

FUR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint ace—Hill Hardware 
Co. 301 E. Ill SL, Phone 51

nuhmioo Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, deilgn and reflnlab. 
See at 911 French, Ph. 52-R.

We nuy and veil u*e<l furniture 
Paying top rath price* (or any 
thing nf value SUPER TRAD- 
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 3053-W

Gaa rrfrigeralor. Magic Chef 
range. Gaa circulator heater, .it" 
high. 23" wide. 16" deep. Ph. 
2P3I-K.

—Factory to You— 
Vlumlnuiu 

Venetian Blind*
Enrh'ted head. Sag-proof hottrm 

rail with pln-tir end*. Pla*ti 
or ra>nn tape*. Cotton nr nylon 
corda.

Senkarik < ;ia »  and Paint Co
112-114 W ot 2nd St. Phune Xu
T1ii« i* a fife  pa*a to the Rita 

Theatre lor June Spencer F.xp 
date Nov. 23. 19’>6.

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
’ IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echols Hi-Itucr ........... EM 50
Sofa Red and Chair WOO
Hollywood Bed .. .  49 50
Free headboard* on Hollywood 
Bed*

All Dinclls Set* Discounted 
1139 00 Bonk Bela .. .. $119 00
3-Room Group* . . . . . .  295 00
3-Pc. Curved Seetionila .. 199.00 

(Foam Rubber)
BEDROOM:

Double Drrvjer 
Beveled 5lirror 
Hooke*>e Bed 
lnner«pring Mattre*v 
Bov Spring (2 piliowa FREE)

$ 1 7 9 .

LIVE UNIT
Shiner*, Bull Head*. Pop Guta 

5 Doirn. 95c
Missouri Minnow* and Wnrmv 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.
BARGAIN! Apt than gaa range, 

perfect condition. Call at 2000 
Hiawatha Ave. llreamwold.

See our new line of floor covering 
anJ complete home furnishing*. 

FREE DELIVERY 
ECHOES BEDDING CO 

Corner 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 
"Bud Bamberger”  3lgr.

Open Monday*, til 9:9* p.m. 
VIM I tll'lt It VIA ON V

• UIG VALLES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

Wll.sOVMAIER
N.w and U»e«l f urniture 

311 K. Flrat St. Phone 9S6

llou.e Cleaning- Window!, Floor*, 
Office. Call 1119 J, D. C. Caldwell

fn r  p
Lake Dnvi In Theatre lor Starts 
ley Kulp. Exp. date Nov. 2J. 
1956

PUMPS A SPBINKLI.lt 
SV STEMS 

All type* ami sires, invtalled 
*‘Du It Yourtelf.'*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
8 T I N K

Machinp and Supply Co.
207 VV*. 2n I 81. Pb. 62

14—USED CARS
1951 Ford Victoria, very nice

$493.
1950 Pontiac, 4 door aedan, new 

paint, good eond. 395.
1950 Ford V-6. 4 door, motor re

conditioned 335.
1947 Packard, 4 door aedan. New 

paint, running good 195
ROY REEL 

306 W. Second St.

You'll Re .Mllra Ahead with a 
New 1957 PONTIAC, now on dll- 
play.

—ami—
You’ll b« Dollar* Ahead with the 

hlgh-appeaiial trade-in you get 
from Bay Herron. Ju*t phune 
S45«, or after • p m . phone 1343- 
VV.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16— BEAUTY p a r l o r s

— SPECIAL
$10 Permanent. $84*

EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 563

CHOSLKY BENDIX 
Sal*-* and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2S37-J— 3 Dc Bary

T. V. SERVICE
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE T.V.
503 Celery — Ph. 1255-J.

HEATING
Floor Futnare* A Circulator*

II. 0. POPE co . Inc.
200 S. Park Phone 1110

-3—SCHOOLS LNSTHUCI ION
LEARN Hawaiian Darning. 3 yr*. 

up. Adrle Heilman. Ph. 2221-J.
• Student Instruction
• Plane lirnlal
• Sightseeing Bidet

Sanlando l iving Service
Phone VV. P. 26 9143 
2 Mi Wett uf Long wood 

On N.w Sanlando Spring* ltd.

EMPLOYMENT
14 -CHILD CARE
I will keep children in tuy home. 

Ph. 5*0-11. *03 W. 4th.

$10 Wave* by Zotna A Realistic 
$7.50 Thru Nov. Open S a m.

•  Call 971
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

II—BUILDING -  REPAIRS" 
PAINTING

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF became you 
fear the coat will be loo gteat7 
Why not drop In? It'U cost you 
nothing to talk it over. You may 
have a pleatant surprise in .tore 
HILL LUMBER A SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd SL. PHONE 
>3 The Lumber Number

Ted Burnett
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phone 1952-M.
For Painting call 5lr. Ta*k*r, Ph. 

C6I-XK i m aprcial 111 95.
FLOOR *.ndiog and fmiahing 

Claaning, waamg. Serving Semi- 
nnle county *mce 1925.

If. 51. Gleason, l.ake VIary

McKANEY-SMITH PAINTS

H -IIEI.P  tYAYlY.D—FLMAI.K
SHORT OF C.VMI?

Work morningv and afternoon in 
your neighborhood with Avon. 
Iloii.rwive* preferred. Mr*. J 
Ru. m-11, P. It. Box 975, Oilamlu.

Wiiitr woman wanted tu caro fur 
children in my home. Ph 3047-VV

Women Sew- Eaiy Ready-Cut 
House Coata Home. Earn from 
$17.49 tu $2rt in lloxen. Write 
Accurate Style Freeport, New 
Yotk.

S H O E S

Ladira and UhilJirn

3I.9S — $2 96
Just Arrived—a big .election of 

new itylra in most siiri

G A R It E T T \S

323 E. Flrat St. Phone 1422

Ttds is a free pass tn the 1’ rairte 
Lake Drive In Thralir for 
Rosa Seahorn. Exp. dale Ner. 
23, 1956.

HOTPOLNT Electric Range, good 
condition. 639. PHONE 376R.

Over Huffed lounge chair, rose 
fncfr upholatcry. Gall 2430 allir 
i.uo p in.

Paint 23*1 gal. Swrat Slslrta, Jac
ket*, Col*. T.nta. Army-Navy 
Surplus 310 Sanford Vvt

Space ml healer*. all sire* fiom 
frt Ml to $50. Some like new. 
Will pay rash for antique*. Also 
for fire iron screen*.

Super Trading l'n»t 
On llwy. 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

35 Remington M5, shotgun $65 
$20. compressor, inner spring. 
1505 Elliott.

L’trd Browning 12 ga. Automatic 
Shotgun. Special $50 Hill Hard
ware Co.

For Sale— Kenmore dryer, large 
Philru refrigerator, Varuunt 
• weeper. Sewing machine. Phone 
2S60X5L

t’ -ed furndure, appliance*, tool*, 
etc. Bougid-toM. Larry'* Mail 
521 Kelt lit . SL Plum* 1331.

u ITf ARM and GARDEN
PEAT COMPOST iDactwrlder’al 

40c bu bag. GRAPEVTI.I.E 
NURSERY. Grapeville Ave., 
Phone 205*

Cabbage plant*. ( upenhagrrt Mid- 
«<-aton varialica. Gua Schniah. 
Ph. 621 M.

51—USED CLOTHING
Forealntan mink toal on pebble 

rlnih hack, mink matcn.tig hut 
Call between U:30 3'30, 1847-M.

• RENTALS
si—A PT8—Ho u s e s —r o o m s

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bath*. 111 VV. Fir*t 81

Avalon Apia. Efficiency, l’ h 720-VV

TIRED
of tho game old thing?

See the apaclou* new tastefully 
different bomca in —, —
South Pinecrtti Sanfort
Grove Manor* Sanfort
Valencia Villa* Drl-ant

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Idently S ilualed 
Luxuriously Planner 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Belroom Hornet with l 
and 2 bath* tituated on Urge. 
artUtieally landscaped lota. 
Paved street* and all other 
city convenience* make the*, 
volume* of owner-occupied 
home* truly delightful place* 
to live.

DetigneJ, Built an i
Re

ODII AM & TUDOR Inc.
Builder* of Fine Hnnie*

For Florida Living
SALES OFFICE 

2625 S French Avrnur 
Phone 2100 and 29(0

CUSTOM IIUILT HOMES
. VA— FHA-CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. h*. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phone 1991 1*00 Melluuville

Tin* 1* n fire pa** to the liitr 
'Thratie for Mr*. Peter Monie 
Exp. date Nov. 23. 103*4.

$12,500. 3 bedmom. air condition
ed. e nr lined. garage, blrv-k con- 
ftruction Hardwood & cork 
(loon. 90x135 lot. faiw FIIA 
Monthly* payment*. $52 79 after 
buying owner* equity. 2fZ3 
Laurel. Ph. 2191-J.

Ottrrn— 2 beiltooin frame house, 
lakefront $7,000 
Otteen, Fla.

2 nr .3 bedroom home, Furn. or 
unfurn. 1505 Elliott.

UTS

Surgery Method 
Scrapes Clean 
Clogged Arteries

CHICAGO UP— A new aurguy 
method ha* been developed which 
•crape* clean the dogged arteiLa 
in humans which cause heart at* 
tack*, two surgeon* have announc
ed.

“ Ruvted’ ’ coronary arierit* wete 
bored clean in about the same 
manner that rutted or Mopped up 
water pipe* ate r*amed out.

A thin, hollow Inatrument puah- 
ed through the arteries rut away 
plug* of fatly material that had 
cauted the h. art attack*, and 
threatened to cause new attack*.

The new surgery was perform
ed within th« latt two wrrka on 
two men, aged 51 and 32. both 
victims* nf heart attaika tike that 
of President Eisenhower. The 
(leaning out metvaicd the vital 
flow of blood to the heart mu*cle. 
The patient* ore rpcctrd to leave 
the hospital »oon.

The new step wa* announced by 
Dr. t harle* P Bailev of Haghn- 
rmann Mi--lit.il College and 
Hahnemann lh .pit.il, PhUadetphia, 
and Dr. Angtlo May of Ml. Zion 
lloipital, San Fran.iaeo. It wa* 
frported to the American Society 
for Study of ArtrrioKlcrouls hard* 
riling o f the arterlr*

It w j» Interpnled a* a »iep to- 
want a new era of *urgical pre
vention nf heart attack*

Dr. nailey »aid It i< to.i early 
I-> determine how much tin* new 
miihod hwt helped the two p j- 
limit, or how many heart lietiuu 
might hr helped this wav.

Ervin Says Sheriff's 
Bureau More Than 
Justifies Existence

THE SANFORD H E RA LD  W -tl . Nov. 11, HKiG P.ir b  11

W u t M  Sicursi 
C in M a tw  fir
Ald-Timert Club

l«  ••
O U *Ti*ff* Ctib,
I , |W tai| f ’ l t r i  a f  U *ii* 
l i r l  A I i4  N f«
I l » f i * l 'u 4 |6* f k  S l l l f l ,  
4vivUf mtiuJ «»6»n  
fr*a> 5 )  f t f im i  Lctw frif*f 
IB IfvAl • v« i a i  l t « f i  14 
N*t (>|fl4v ' 'J f 6f 4 W

K H l

. ♦ i* •**•««a6B«tf> •«*6 »» 9 •*••»♦•

DAI LY C R O S S W O R D
\< l t u » 2 Shu.wr 22 Atlcep

t llrrakfast I Ikely 27 line
cereal t HrosJ of 23 By

5 Kilfc-I phra.anti v ay
9 Su-tsy 5 (Imiwlh an 1 of

tn |.aw|ul glor-y id People
12 Fully 6 (law bond of
i i Two under 7 Ovum Europe

U R G E  LOT 60 X 260. nice loea- 
lion, city watrr available, $300. 
Inqulrr 1101 VV. 35th St.

67-nROKERS and REAL10R8

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura It. Oxlee, Bw«ltnr 

llairl M. Field. A**«ciate
I '  / rV  lo ,h<? U.i vi<h ' «0 I  8 " Orlando llwy. Ph. 1359 

and Itldc In Theatre for J. L. | EVENINGS: 3113 and 790 
Lee. Exp. date Nov. 23, 'SS*;. J________________________ _______

Firm, rot! age, n a i o n a b l * .  
lava ltd on 17-92. Ph. 3010-Wt

Efficiency apt. Ill-way 17 92 So. 
City Limit*. Slumhr-rUnd Court

See Seminole Realty fur De*lr- 
able House* and Aplf, Phone 27.

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

HOUSE, ana Ftench Ave. unfur- 
niahrd. Call 1494.

Rmr Court Apartment*—3-Ro->m 
1 Bedroom., luim-hed. Phone 
1191.

Thlt l* a free pav* tu the Movie- 
land Hi t* In Theatre for Jack 
Schuie. Exp. date Nov. 2.1. 1956.

Order (•eraonallirrl French-fold 
l hrivtma* curd*, with your 
favorite r.uap shot. 25 for $1, 
loo tor $14. WIEROLDI S CAM
ERA SHOP. 2lu 8 Park Ave.

We’re Looking For 
A Woman

who deiiie* to fumiah her liv
ing room with the nm»t mod
ern. up-to-date furniture at 
the lowest |Mi*«lhle price. Those 
interested may examine the 
•penal 19 piece grouping dis
played In our window . . . 
"Early Bird*'* get the beat 
.selection* of cover* and design* 
for only $139 . . . Easy term*, 
of course.
.Mather Of Sanford
2»U 09 K. 1*1 St. Phone 127

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourtat. Pr.vatc bain 
A ahuwer. Steam heat. Inquite 
Manuel Jnrobson aero** from 
Pott Office.

Mu)fair—3 bedroom. I hath home. 
Call I4JO-J after •• p m.

IN OSTEEN—3 Rrn. turn. apt. 
Screen Porch, $35 mu. Call after 
C Phone 1123.

2 Room Apt*. 112 Ktrn Ph. 2963W
Nicely furnished 2 bedroom apt 

$73 Ph. 1527.
Unfurn. garage apt Ph. 35l-3t

2 Ih-droom nicely fuini.t ed hoti-e 
113 W 19th SI. t all. 666.W 
after 5 30.

Furnished 3 bedroom apt 132 \V
Apt. for rent at loiu ;>ik Ave

44— APPLIANCES

17-HELP WAMTD MALE
MECHANIC, gmeral line work, 

Guaranteed salary, paid vara- 
Uon*. well-equipped shop, ideal 
location. Semimdr Truck A 
Tractor C o, IIOO French 
Ave , Phune 15o0.

S416 8. Park Phona I3U

WOOLSEY
Marine Finlahra 
For Yottr Hoal 

Senkarik GU m  and Palm Co 
112-114 W .  2nd St. rhone XO

Coffman Ornamental 
| IRON POSTS $1470

MIKGORY LUMBER 
Its 'and M apcJ- Ph. a u

Newspa|H-r street salrthuy* want
ed fnr work afttr vcltoji. Age* 
up to II year* v! I See Mr. 
Holley *1 The Sanioid Herald 
right alter school.

2X—MALE or I LMALE
Tin-re i« an opening in the San

ford District fur local man, wo
man to represent largo National 
Co. Branch office in Orlando. 
No inveatmenl required. Age 
no barrier. Tide position great 
possibilities It you scant to make 
more money. Apply Box H. C. 
% Sanford Herald.

26-SAI.EMMEN • AGENTS
Salesman fur Insurance Debit Age 

23 to 40. Must have telling »%. 
perience In tome line A resident 
one yexr or more. Contact It. 
II. Taylor, Supt. 216 Meiacli 
Bldg, l'hoaa 164A-R.

PRICIDAIKK aptdiance*. axle 
and service. G. II High. Ovie<|u 
LI*. Phone 111 5 :.315 or San 
ford 164S-W alter 0 p m.

Sale* • • Service
SINGER

Sewing Machine*
Also parts, arcntorle* for a 

make* of sewing machines of 
Amerhan ant European manu
facture.

All Repair Work 
Fully Guarantee I

|M K  SECOND ST.
I$—BUILDING vtin.HUIA

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock, 3-V Crini|>— 

Corrugate-1 — 2 '*" Corrugated 
Get All Your Itoofinj* Need* at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co- 
out Weat ’ 3th St.

46—Bl >1X158 EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office klachloe Co. 
Tyjiew ritera, addin*- marhinei 
Sale, Rental*. 214 Mag , Ph. 44

s-ft Sal* fountain and bar In A-1 
condition. Alio 6 cast Iron, leath
er upholstered bar atuola. Perfert 
for small businen getting atari- 
ed. Worth over II.0OO will alert 
fice for $365 complete. Ph. 

1029-J.

o room. 3 bedroom furniabnl 
house on Celery Ave. A. K Ito 
setter. Ilorist. phone 212

A B PETERSON 
It rotter A.soeialf.: A. B. PatJJJJJ" 

J r . I*. J. (Tieaurano. Ganleld 
WilUtu, John Meueh and R wFurnished 2 bedroom upstair* up! | VYtIUima. A. C  Doodney. t^ w  

703 Palmetto Ave. Surveyor.

Clraii furnlshcil apt for couple 
Electric kitchen pr-vatr hitli A 
shower. Phone Hit* tt

2-lredroom unfurnishr>l 
Fenced in hack yard 
lie 4-It.

(•-WANTED to RENT

hour r 
Phune

liralre 3 or 1 W .’ iKlUi furnish
ed houic. Will lease fur 2 )r- 
if dratred. Ph. 159 W.

REAL ESTATE
64—FAB MS AND liKGYEH

20 acre til* farm. Three bedroom 
house, large ham All equipment 
amt machinery. Easy term*. Ph 
1393 J. !\ O. tin* 1154

(5—HOMES

LAKE I HON I
New three bedromn house on 

loske Emma. One ant half tiled 
hath*. Florida room. Lot 21)' 
X 223'. Turn Bu on* mil* at 
Oakiawn Cemetery.

TALLAHASSEE h -A tiy . Gen. 
Ervin aald lhat the Florl-la Sher
iff*  Bureau in it* first year of 
operation had “ more than Jusll- 

Reirhmeder. 1 fied" it* exDtenre
In a brief »pce,h welcoming *3 

• heriff*. »heriff* elect and de
puties to thr opening of n law in- 
fnreement tralng school sponsor- 
rd by the bureau. Ervin »ald that 
although the bureau had received 
no appropriation from the stale 
and had operated with tuch limit
er) fund* a* could be spared hy 
other law enforermrnt agencies, 
II ha.I helped >olve many crime* 

Ervin aald he had Irern Impres
sed at the high degree of coop
eration given the bureau by the 
aherfft themtrlvea.

•’There were tome who were 
sumiriou* that the bureau might 
srek to set itself up a* some sort 
of a super stale police force.

"It m i s  conceived a* an assist
ance agency only which would 

l come in tn help local authorities 
•nil So. Park Ave. — Phone | only upon icquest. Director Don

Mrl-eod ha* hand le-l she bureau 
ax it wa* Intended,”  Ervin said.

The attorney general said the 
director anil hit men had "moved 
slowtv and soundly" in develop
ing thr hurrau’* program.

•'The bureau ha* won confi
dence of the public and. mole In- 
portanl, nf the aheriffi it was 

| created tn aid I am confident 
a* the future untold* the 

-Hive on- nl our -tvtrs 
mn«| effective wea|K>n* against 
ciime,”  Ervin «aid.

The training school wilt offer 
40 hour* on in-trurtlou In general 
law enTor-mimt, with *peclat 
empha«l* on rriminal investiga
tion. .Most of the ipatructor* are 
special agmtv of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Mr Lend xairl thr bureau plan.* 
In develop a training irhnn] pro
gram a* a regular part o f its ae- 
llvilirs

"We hope that the -lay it not too 
far distant when every law en
forcement offeer in the stair will 
have the benefit of speclatiird 
training through school* sponsor
ed hy the bureau.’* he »ald.

17—BROKERS and REALJOBS

rnfUult A REALTOR First 
r n . I .K N  A N D  IIA K K R Y

IM N Tark Ave. Phone M il

IF IT IS IlKAI. ESTATE 
ask Crum lev- A Monteilh 

it 117 South Park Phone 772
They Know

JOHN I.. HAM RICK
Reg. Re*) Estate Broker 

Phone: W. P 20 3634 
Ht. 2 51 a ill and. Ilnrtda 

Gmvr* - Acreage ■ Home* - tost*

VACANCY moBLEM S? Find 
truants fast thru thr Want Ad*.

HII.IJ4 HARD 1 0  PAT? Sell 
thing* yoa'ir through w i t h  
through W.nt Adi for CASH 
Call 1021.

par i golf r 
It Receptacle 

(or Row era 
13. t̂ air 
in Music note 
17 lube 
16 ?earch for 
2U Measure 

ef length 
itnd l

21. Thrashed 
23 Mature 
21 I'ear to 

the heart 
2H Son o( Nuali 
26 Highly tn- 

flammable 
material 

51 Bounder 
32. Food 
3J. Ruthenium 

u j  m I 
.34 Sibenan 

gulf
S3. Not good 
56 Clique 
37. Tapcrt-y 
.79 Excess 

solar year
41 Sound, 

as a horse
42 Stunted 
43. Anise*
11 M u m , -

IHlll N 
1 Stuck 

ex- h.vngc 
tl’ -n.ai

6 A turd blow 
9. Young

plgron 
It. Rent 
13 1'iuntrd out 
tv llrar.ih
19 t-ampicy*
20 Kammu

pirate

2- ITovmc* 
i Cuba) 

29 lludda 
I). I ■

32 Spars
33 Kcath- 

, re i
creature
Rational

I r i h r i l )  * Assatf

36 Seed 
se-iet

39 Epoch 
10 Young seat

A •w T " T “
2y v cwJ ii

ll

A rs •9 1 •

10 $ 'J/y'
r rr

JO

i A
%

i t

/ V
A *

.*• 1/ % »* ir
J4

%
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%
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-4 •4L

ay •M
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Dinner for Ilaliy-Sillcrs Is i\o Chore

$5UO down
2 11 II matonry home, furrrd 

walls, tiled Iralh. gurxl section, 
excrliont value at $6.0«o.

$6(10 down
2-11 It. furnished home out of city, 

ready for possession. Tout puce 
$3,500.

$400 (low l  
2 R It. clean modern home with 1 that 

nice Florida roo 
and refrigrratnr

UT your rent receipts pay tor 
these homes,

Seminole Realty
tt. DIETRICHS T. W. MEMO 

■KALTOR8
1661 Park Ave Phone 27 nr 143

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Itaynmni! I.undquial,
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1673. .Atlantic Rank Bldg.

Joltrtt A?+»{)<( Ct

IM  N p a rk  Ase Phone I l »
PIIONE 9210 for ( III.ItltY

Re I Estate Brokerage — Notary 
t219 VV I3lh 8’ . Rear Barber Sh'-p

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Reglttered Beal F*t*le Broker 

Phone 2871 17 92 at Hiawatha

Move lo Loch Arbor December 
1*1. 1GOO »q. ft. of living area 
in quiet neighbor hood, klodern 
3 bedroom home only 1 year 
old. Fully landscaped and 
completely equipped. Phone 
2221-ft.

2 bedroom home with Florida 
room, extra large utility room. 
Must ice to appreciate. $7,WO. 
M l E. MUi. Th. 2256—J.

CLAYTON C. IIKOOKS
Real Estate Investments 

So. Urlando llwy. Ph. 2963-J
NFVV 3 RR HOME 

Built-in electric kilebrn. crntral 
brat, tiled Iratlr. large lot, U<sn 
seeded, Juki outside city, but 
with rily facilities *2309 Down. 
Balance easy term*. Call for 
Apnoirilment

VV II. "Mill”  STUMPER 
Realtor — General Insuror 

Guy Alien A*sorlilr 
Arlrltr Prlcr. Asteclalr

Phone 903 or 2122 — Hi N. Park
NEED U R G E  HOME*

5 bedroom Home on 12 lot*, beaut
iful oak floors throughout.
I arge living room, dining room 
and kitchen. !•* bath*, hrirre- 
way and 2 car garage. Partly 
furnished, nicely landscaped, 
< rough fruit for family use. 
Good term* to responsible party. 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

’2344 French Ase
J. W. HALL, ItKALTUH
Johnny Walker. Akaoriala 
’ < sll Hall" Phone 1758

M l' IT RAIN.* let it shine. Every 
day ii «  good day to uac the 
Wast Ada. J

When If* your night no', nrith* jrelMln, adding 2 i»hlc»pooni vine-’ 
you nor tha bahy-tltter wants t<> rir with thei M water! <Mil until 
spend a lot of tune on the i-rep.ua- -lightly Iln.krnrJ Fold In ’ e nip 
tton of her dinner Make It easy on > i ' - i-t )-. ' j cop eoarteiyj 
yourtelf, and easy for M r. by pro- < hop) 1 apple, and '* rup •cedlesa 
siding a luscious Korea ■ M< k- n pic rr.M" > P r Into t to iRdlXiduil 
“ (rum lb* (rocer t freer,r Is or a squat* cake pan: chill

Ready lo took a:i l cal i i h pi* un!II flmi 
I* a grn- lo u t lo iiru e  strsing i,f I*' nrake C'se-Dur Ctrl C ik * | , 
•avory s hunk* of chicken : i . »ke from your
• mOolli rich navy In a lender I1ik> lasoflte nils fold a few dfopi of

ird I t •olollng and 'i  teaspoon
peppermint llaiofing into ih* bat-
1*1 ITikw lii l.i,;* lotie pan or in 
indisilu.il ancel cake pan* Frest 
with while do Hn«. sprlnkl* with

rrusf. You migltf stock sour lice nr 
.with turkey and bet I pie*, too 
Th«n them ate Ihrie kinds lo 

'chons* from'
. All Ih* li*by-«liter need* lo do is . , ,
'l.ak. th* id* It* It. p.i. bo *b«,rii ] crushed peppermint stUk sandy 
I|,| minutes in a I42&'I'i oi, n o n  ——
ll will come, gold, ii brown and J CRINO OUT TMt SOUP 
crisp nutildr sUilulcnt and team TURCtN!
Ina within. Along with tho ih km if. , . a beaulitul »oup. thick and 
pl*. your teens: , helper can have .ni .r g  a* tn> old fashioncd pot- 
shoeitrlng potalors and a p tl) ., - ar.ii dmothcr rnlshl hmsw

large lul'e pan. or In the initlvldual 
angel cake pan* now available ■ up* of ill, >4 Cooked ham. and l 1* 

ip c n o of wa'sr. fou r big soup
) ,lll,d Lad fruit Salad: |i itescau Im filled tu the brim with

rrepare i paoka-.s Ilmi daV' I i -art warming goednea*. tut

FOR GRAND IH’YS GALORE, 

make the Want Ada your shopp
ing place.

SWAP ANYTHING! Juft place 
Classified ads. I’hooa m i for a 
helpful ad-writer.

SOMETHING MISSING T Locate 
it quickly through Want Ada. 
rhone lin.

S M E  
TIME'-

LET WANT 
ADS DO IT!

i ,
G  R  A  M  IT O  W

FU N ER A L HOh
Htthsray 17 *2 $»»rk

THONE 4-H for
«/»»♦< \-c I

[ ’  -  X  * wl D l l / U / U f l t  «

£  LUMBER
/U  BUILDING NESDS^A

i ? K 2 4 f l o i
y w i E  Concrete pipe&A
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Et I?

l
' I  t

y I i

Ĉaedt 2.uaCit<fM E A T S
Double “ D’* -  Fla. Grade “ A ” 
M lb and up 
T A II LB.

Double "D ” -  I*1a. Grade “ A" 
in-11 i.n.

TURKEYS O  Jf 1 TURKEYS
Freshly Ground

HAMBURGER $1  .C
3  uis 1

10
Rath's Black Hawk 

Sliced

BACON i
(Limit 2 Ptenae) ” 1 9

MERRY-GO-ROUND I

RIDES I

Sf. LOUIS 
HE A W  
WESTERN
R O U N D

S T E A K  l  V )
(Quantity Rights Reserved)

FOR THE KIDDIES
THURSDAY P. M. — FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

NOV. 13.-1R17
ASK CASHIER FOR TICKETS

IIFTTV VRWOOD, Your well known T. V friend will be at 
Foodmart, in person, this Friday afternoon to meet her many 
i . riends and to answer any questions you may have about—

j T A R N O W  W H O LE HOC SAUSAGE
M ILD-M EDIUM -HOT

REYNOLDS

REG.
ROM,

KITCHEN CHARM

WAXED too 
PAPER itni.i.'

NIBLETS
WHOLE KERNEL

MareaI 
80ct. 2

Napkin$23c

IIORDE.VS 
SLICED m m  K

CHEESE
6 02.
I'KS.

LARUE

SURF
SIILRFLNE
Cranberry
SAUCE

■Hia CANS

R oie*

*  I torn JEN’S
1  MINCE
•  MEAT

t  1 ■■

9 ()/.. 
PK.

PRODUCE
OCEAN SPILM

CRANBERRIES LR

SWIFTS

JEW EL
! SHORTENING \
*  m  ^  Z

SCHLEY
Papershell Pecans
Brazil Nuts 
Calif. Walnuts

l b .  A * c  

lh. 49c 
II) 8 9 c

m  ^  CRISP FLA. PASCAL ^  . „ „  M A69c /  C E L E R Y 2  1 9
UNCLE BEN’S

CONVERTED

SUNSHINE

Hi-Ho35c
CRACKERS lb

PARSON'S
sudsy

AMMONIA 2 / C

LB
CAN

%  (With 5.00 Order)

FROZEN FOODSJg
) i i >J\ -( f if »- y r m  »»•» -r - r

Morion’sMorton’s M M

P U M P K IN  PIESt TEA.

Libby's
BROCCOLI

SPEARS
PK.

Pasco ^
GRAPEFRUIT L 

SECTIONS CANS
WE 
GIVE

S A V -M O R
Coupons

MAXWELL
HOUSE

PILLSI1URY’
'LAIN OR SELF RISING

I 6 9  ( O F F E I
FLOUR (With

Mailed
CoutMin)M

t  .  M  f \  «  COMSTOCK

0  PUMPKIN

g *

n

lb. Va. Can
<Wilh -VflO or More Order)

PIE MIX

Beauty Brand CANS

SKIM MILK 31
McCorm icks

RUBBED S A G E .........................f7c
POULTRY SEASONING...............  |fic
GROUND NUTMEG.......................

SEMINOLE COUNTY'S FINEST SUPERMARKET

PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET-SANFORD

T
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